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s 0 u m A a r 
Ponaatl on Cons tents of Anlno Aotcj Corapl cross of I n ( U I ) , 
So(III) f C r ( H t ) t Zr(lV) end ?b(lV) la Aqueous mmo 
The role oloyod by actalo la biological prooosao3 end 
tit© iaportonco of sietol-prototfi complexes in the body aotcboliea 
I s qat to lntorostiag aid tbought provoking pbonoaonon la tbe real® 
of bio-inorRnnie cboaietry, Aiainoaoido, tb© building taatortot of 
nrotolns, belong to on important ©lass of biolo&ioolly 
ltt<Htp©fisabl© coapoandg and fejsr© strong tendency to form oosplojroo 
wttfe 0 largo nuabor of trwisJtlon ©a mil as noo-tronflitioo metal 
leas* Thi9 inherent tendoney to eoordinoto Its due to tbo prooonoo 
of strong donor imfl reactive groups snob as -caoa, ^ j * iSH, «Ut 
-03 owd -SH la the asatao ©olds. ++oovor, cniaoacide sbow 
oat for©! ty as welt es diversity In properties at tbe soao Use 
tjbiob eonforo upon thoa oniouo properties, dlsttngulsblag tbe® 
obysleally, cbonicnlly end biologically from ooob otbor. 
Considering tbe avidity of caotal loos for orainoccids, tbe 
v i t a l rol© of aolnoootds In tbo biologteal Klagdoa end tbo itaaeoeo 
isportenoo of notnl-nainonciri complexes la tb© body setaboltsaf 
coop loir formotloo between tow dotal s a l t s l*o. XaCl$t $<*Clg9 
CrClg, %r(S0.) «Bd f»Cl4 and sorae esatno acids ocaely* 
«* 2 *"» 
?)L-ex-aI ant op, j&*al«»i«ef UW-phonylolcoino, L-nopGro&inQ, 
I>-louotniit OL-louoino, DLr-aethionin<?, DL-scrtno, touriao, 
f)li-vnUo« nn<1 L-proiina, ©ore unriortnUco. The aviditios of aotnl 
lout for cats*- oota® liar® oooa DO as u rod pH-ootri colly using 
BJ©rroa»a ©©too®" ®s aorHfisa by Albert ©t 38*6 end roeorded io to© 
for®® of stepwise as well as overall s tab i l i ty oonstonto and froo 
eaergy of eospl©* foraetioa* m opprooljitilo sol ft In pli wes 
oosorroi, IndiootinR thereby, the extent of ngaocintlon ot tti© 
aotlNHMtrtft with tho netnl long, fa© vol ties of to© various 
onraoMitert for avory systoa «ere ontouintod nit& the Help of tit© 
fo! totting relation*! 
tog lr t m tog a * tog Cl-a) - to« / * % 7 - * - - - - • » • ( t ) 
tog &2 • tog (a~i) - log (a-a) * tog / "S j7 - » • - - - • - (At) 
tog Kg * lo§ » - tog (3-aJ • g tos / 'SoJ - * - - • « - « * ( t i l ) 
or tog KJJ « tog itj • tog S2 * * • • - - • » - • - * • • • (Ay) 
r»Joro o tit tfi© avoroSR nusbor of aolooulos of d i n o ooid bound 
oy one atom of aetal «a& 27%7 to tbo concentratioa of froo 
•Holatiitg spoetes, I aotf £*$<$ are dotoralnod by tlio equation® 
(ir> and (irt) 
a » 2 fmnj/ £m^J • - - . . • • (?) 
tog /*%7 * (pH - pKa) * It* ltm**J" rmmJl' ~ - ~ ~ C*t) 
jTm@y ie to© original concentration of til® oatoo ©eld 
• 3 -
and jTw^J *• *n© concentration of ootaasta® bydroarido ttfilcti 
would bo present i f tne eoaptear for&tog agent cad tbe octal botb 
wore obnertt. The regular valttea of log it. and log fc are calculated 
by the equations ( I ) and ( i t ) . Out not all, values are odeotod 
for till 8 purpose at tbey ©re not a l l of equal accuracy* tsben 
n l ies botwoon 0*70 end l,3() t knife-edge conditions prevail . 
Hence the aoat reliable velaoa of £"&ej fcr calculating » t and 
&« ere dependably found fro® n o 0*10 to 0.T0 for ft. cad 1.30 to 
1.70 for ECj.. However, the eost rel iable values of 8U oro obtained 
froa tne emotion (v i l ) mteh i s valid only nbon n » i t 
% • 1/ i ^ s o j 3 — (vii) 
or leg sg * -a log /"sj7 - - - - - - - - (viti) 
The correct values of /*3j7 corresponding to n * 1 aro obtained 
by plott ing valuta of a against -log /"$eJ7j tbe curves obtained 
in tftfii ww **«ve »ce& tewed formation curves* foe fro© energies 
of eoaple* formation C Add) or© calculated fro® tne relation* 
- Aa° « ntIn Sa - - - - - - - (is> 
Toe results obtained In this way sbo© tbet too differences 
In tbe avidity of anlno aoids for any particular ootai ton ore 
not atrl&Lngly large but toefcoort foUon the a«sao eeaueaoo oit& 
o at nor cb&nge. In a l l tho cystoma, proline Has tbe hi fittest 
value and asparagiao tbe least wltn tbo rest fal l ing in bet soon. 
In general« tbe computed values of tho formation constants are in 
good agreement with tttooe obtained fro© tbe formation curves* 
«•» ^ * • 
On 1tho bngiR of a gurvoy of sow iiodot papers end tb» 
trorfe, tso i i«8 done, If tany be ruled out that tho roplcooaottt of 
-COOH tn at auto® by HSOg in taurine; substitution of ono hydrogen 
in alanine by -mi | » sort no mad arose t i c substitution or ttfylatloa 
of tup fisstad groap cmrttcdly tloercaeos tHe s tab i l i ty of tho oorros-
TJ on ding eaaplos* GoBorolly s tabi l i ty decreases as tho stile 
ohnin tortflthons «n#-tbo diatanoo hotwoon -MS- mid -Ci)OH (ES0« 
In tho on BO of tottrto®) groups ineroosos. Tho abnormal t t l # 
s tab i l i ty of proline ooaploxes oay bo attributed to mo presonoe 
of iaAao group which undoubtedly pocaossoa the high or coordinating 
as t t t ty taiso tho other doaor groups present l a aolnoQci<is. Tho 
ouiphur cotitoining aaiuoncltis, mothioniao find taurine appear to 
boh owe tilt® ainple fimiaoaoirts* In tho 0390 of methionine, 
CR3Sd88CSI2(lRls>000af too ttotoetltof tjrj>o solpliar contributed 
nothing to tho ratability of eooplosot tsi<! a ini iar ly taurine* o 
ftulohonio coid, oshibits no spocial avidity for ©ay purttootor 
a»tel toa* Hgnco, those studies do not reveal my poss ib i l i ty 
of Involvomont of emlphur otoa to coordination. 
t t tn dlffiatstt to oorteoivo 0 ro as on ably convincing 
relationship bctwoon tho nature of too oat 00 aold cud at abi l i ty 
of tho coop lose8. flowovor, tho otobil i ty of tho coap loses does 
<1oponi9 upon pi VQIUOB of tho chelating species o.g. tho oxtoat 
of dissociation of oat no end carboxylic groups. I t hoo boon 
found thot tho complexes wttli oaiao eoloo aro aore stable than 
those c^th hydroxy colds ana heooo too tendency of a aotai ion 
§ m 
for eoordtontlon through nitrogen of the scHiio group i s greater 
m $<mp®r©$ to o^rgea of tfi© carbosyiie group. 
I t I s firing© to note tbat la © fe* syotoos (specially 
In the oa«o of Er{lV)-nalnonolds f? etett) thcro If a narked 
dtfferonoo i s the /jrophjcol and tiie calculated log S. vat nee 
which may l»e ftuo to t&e formation of cftargod hydroxy spectoe, 
polynuelcor eeaplesres and hydrolytic cotions along with tho 
cottial ooiapictfoa. 
Sine* there hue not boon any trcoo of turbidity or 
proaipitntion farina tHo t i t r a t ions , and a auddoo change la 
off ofi tho addition of f(01l fit a l l ttie eases* I s oboorvod. Ooaoo the 
aetnl-naitioncid tateraotftofts ore ropid ond no tiao lag OKieto 
in a t ta in! eg ©Qtiilibriua. Honovor, ©ess© spool flc reasons 
recording tho aotlo of binding m$ preacnco of othor spoolos 
can not bo ruled eat at tills stage as tho studies mere carried 
eat in the solution ea&se* 
~ a -
CHAPTER - ii tmowam cimmm& 
PART - m Coaplaseo of SODO SoMff Daeos wltft Titftaiua(IJI) 
TJtonloai(XTl) coap loses of bonaaldobyfJo-4-ffialaopUonazone» 
oi nnoaoldohy<to-4-cnil nophonaaono, ant e aldchy do-4-aminopfcoaasono, 
b1s(furforaIdobydo)bone!rttno caO .Vt H'-dl act by 1 c loaca 1 do by do-5-
o^lnoindoaole veto syot&esised and ©fcaraotortEofi on tHo basis 
of elemental cnolyoos for aorboa, ttydrogon and aitrogonj sotting 
point/doc opposition tcaporaturos, oonduotcaac mQ ssagaoilo suscep-
t ib i l i ty aenauroaonto and infrared as well as elootrooic opootrn. 
Tho olcaontal analyses s&ow t&at tbo produots of tbc 
internet Ion of these llficDdo sad ttct^ ij«*e the following coaposi-
tlone. 
1. nons3l<1obydo-4-nminopben&8ono titonlus»(III) cbloride 
2. Cinnenaldohydo-4-naiDOpboaoeono tl tonlura(Hl) obloride 
S, Aniealdoftydo-4~a3inophonaaono ti tnnius(IXi) cb tori do 
4* 81fl(farfui*eldohydo)bonEidtQo titcszilas(xn) obi or I do 
< S # 1 0 W 1 C V 
5. fl^'-dlcjottiylolnnaaQldohydo-a-oiainoinfiozolo tltoniuia(XII) 
oh I or! do C^iQSggVa^Ci^). 
• f -
ftie nolar conductances tatton in throo ooivonto, diaothyl 
ottlonostde* ditaothylforacmidc end aothnnol, indioato iff 
oiectrolytlc nature of oi l tb© adducte i . e . only one out of tb© 
throe chloride ions I s out of tbo coordination sphere. 
The ^.r. spectra of tho Uganda end tboif oosjplosos wttb 
tltmit053(111) abo» that 
(e) in tho coop loir 1, tbo coaploxction tokos pi coo through 
toe CaM nitrogen anti oxygon of tbo llgond, 
(b) i» tho oo-splox f t , tho tltanlua (HI) ion i s coordinated 
to too CaN nitrogen and osygen of tbo ligand, two water 
taotoeulos and two ohlorido loos making it-hoxacoordinate, 
(o) to tho oonplox t i l t coordination occurs at the two oost 
expropriate sites* ffto hand occur ring at 935(a) era"1 io 
tho i . r . spectra of the cobles any he due to coordinated 
water. The octal Ion may thus ho five coordinated in tbo 
solid etcto. 
(d) in tho complex IV, the coordination occurs through tho 
two nitrogen ntwas and two osygoo otoas of the Ugaad. 
Tho llgead thus bchavoa m a tot rodent at o non-functional 
ooloonlo. Mtli two chloride ions coordinating, the 
T'l(HT) i s hoxnooordinoto In this ooaplox. 
(0) fa tbo eosplox V, conplosatlon through tho QaU nitrogen 
i s prominent, However, not ouch orodonco can bo given to 
* 8 • 
l.r„ evidence. Tbo structure of the 11 g and, £,N»-dlaotnyi 
clanwaftidohyde-S-aalnolndassoi© Is each that coordination 
at two s i tes eeeae impossible* TUo i*r« spectra of the 
cooplo* shotss a bond at 830(a) c«" which Is absent in 
toe Bpoctrc of the Itsend. This ®ey be dee to coordinated 
water. 
The electronic spectra of al l th0 coqplexes have two bonds 
which 8<$r be east good to d-o transit loos. The value of ©>d 
transition ben(33 corresponds to the crystal Mold splitting 
onorgy tit tho complexes. Stnoo the Uganda ere poly dentate end 
hnv© 61fforest nature of coordination altesj tho eeaplese* thae 
foraod shoald tie highly distorted. This distortion any be 
responsible for the presence of the two bends in the electronic 
spectra. In addition to these bands there are Tory strong bands 
at higher energies which are tho characteristic charge-transfer 
bands* 
Complexes I , XI m& IV have raagnotic somentA 1.G7, i.82 
1 
end 1.T3 B.tU respectively sMcb sooa quite normal for a d system 
Hteo titt5nia«(ni) m J\ for oao oleotron eoaes oat to be 1.73 B..&, 
Hocrover, in the ease of ooaploxea III end ? t the Baguette aoaonts 
are 1.34 and 1.41 B»tt# respectively. A J light lose ring in sagaciio 
ooaonts say be duo to tho partial oxidation during the aognotlc 
noaoot measurements by Hour method. 
*» 0 *» 
PJWI? m 81 Synthesis and Cbaraotorieatioa of Soeie 
Tantalus (V) Cooploxos 
Goapleie* of teat e lm pent a oniorido with bis (Vaaillin)-
boozidine (J')» bis(vanlllla)o~dinnialdln» ( I I ) , bia(acotylooetono) 
benzidine ( i l l ) , bls(eni8aldobyde)l,3n>ropanodiaaine (IV), bis 
(p^laothylaainobcnraldoaydejo-dianlsidioe (V) and bis (p-djeotnyl 
ffi9lnobonaaldobyde)p»phcnylenodi£aaltte ( f l ) *er@ syatbosleod and 
subjected to olcoentol and tboroogravlaotrlo analyses end i . r . 
npootraX studies, Uolnr concluctanooa and doaoaposi tion tempera* 
toros too were recorded. Possible coordination eltee bove boeo 
ascertained and tbolr behaviour discus sod. 
Th« raolar conductances rovoel tftat taotoluo pettteetiloride 
interacts »lth alt the It goods la tSto no! or ratio of m retaining 
alt toe five eMortde tons end allot Bating nothing tbos foroiag 
sloplo add net o which do not oolt out voder go dcooapoaitioa. Tbo 
imloes of molar oondaotaaoe of tbe adduots arc of took magnitude 
that tha cotaploxas <*itta I» t t l and IV may tie regarded m ao»« 
#tootrolftos and ta© regaining t . o . with I I , V cad VI as i l l 
@tootrelytee* 
A comparative study of tile shifts in frequency and lower!as 
In Intensity, of tho t»r» epootra of tbo parent ligesd oad tbo 
corrogponding ooaplot, roveolei (a) In bi s( Vanillin }b on uidino-
TaClH the OS groups ore tatoot, non-1oniaod and uncoordinated 
- 10 -
uttofoas otiaer banrto stand mtmmt unchanged, a narteeU lowering 
In t!i© fr«ouonoy of &gff stretching suggest a that the coordination 
bus occurred ©t to© two nitrogen ntoras noting tantalum(V) 
hoptoooordlnflto as a consequents of five chloride Ions oloo 
coordinating tdtb i t . (b) In bio(*nninin)o-diani9idine-'TaClot 
the vibrations assignable* to too phenolic OH groap are intact m& 
tho aoxifstas porturbatlon i s »®*t» In tho stretching vibration of 
the CMf group, leoo® It coa bo ooaoludod tncit coordination has 
occurred t&roqgfr til® t«© nitrogen atoae. Sinoo € out of 3 oblorido 
ions or® cioortlinoting, tuatstoa i s Uoseooor<3inoto in taig coaplos. 
this mm porhana bo tho effect of tt»o additional bulfcinoss of tale 
It Send by tho addition of two aethojy &roupa m ooaporod to bie 
{v«fttt»i§loott£t ditto o&ero ttio aotal Is ueptacoardinatej (o) la 
M9(acotyisootono)bonzidino-'i'BClsj on coa?location the tarco bends 
connected with th© on of tbo «aot form of tbo Ugm<& bis (aootyl 
noetono)bonsidino, ot 12G0, 040 and ftO o» * completely tiftsappoar 
sbodng thereby tUot on coop losrnt ion tbe onol font of tho Ugend 
Is eo®»lately washed awoy. Coo?lo*ntion «fttb only too Sioto for© 
ocenro, Alt tbo rest of to© bands of the Ugooa* show * shift 
towards lomr froquoncy but tbo max!aim lowering to soon to tho 
VCoO, f t mw therefore bo concluded that coordination oust havo 
ooeurrod ot tbo cerbonyl oxygon and too two aitrogona. ftitio 
tentQt03 mw ho 0 coordinate or f coordinate. Howover, the i . r . 
ovidonoo i s not sufficiently strong to dooido oofoooo tho two 
pogolbiiiltiosl (<3) In bis(cnisaldoaydo)i,3-propmiodtc3ino; tbe 
- H -
11 gaud tins two nitrogen atoms shioh eon act as tile Conor ottos* 
Trie oisohlo ohlft in tho Qati frequsooy enotm that coordination 
through tho too nitrogen at 030 has occurred. Tcatnliei (V) to 
thao Rovon ooorifioato In th i s oooploxj (e) la tito ease of bis 
(p-diaothylFminobeozaldohydoJo-dianialfltno, titoro i s purturbatioa 
In tho vibrations of -fl(" aid tho C«?J nitrogens aid hence a 
® 3 
decision oa the coordination olt© on tho oviaonoo of i . r , spoctra 
f«t not possible. Houovor, s toric factors wi l l oof allow coordino-
tion at nil tho four posit ions. Hence To(V) in this ootsplox i s 
Jio5rnooortllriflto| ( f ) In tho eoe® of bifl(p-dinotaylcaiaobcaanlc]onydo> 
p-phenylenodiaatno, tharo i s l i t t l e ohenco of coordination at tho 
ttjo p-nttrogon at039 of tho p-phoayiooo port of the ligond except 
istioa tho tigaao* bobavoo m © bridging bldontato aoleouie. Since 
the docoopogition tosporotar© i s of tbo oaue sagnitude as those 
of tbo other coap lores la this oories, i t oqy not bo the oeso of 
bridging. Honco It aoy ho concluded that tho ligood ooordinatos 
through tho two tertiary nitrogen atoms ocklng tantalus {V) 
hosoooordi not©. 
Some predictions regardttis tho coordination s i tos and 
coordination mnborn hcaro a lso boon prodictod 00 tho hosts &t 
theraogr«wt@otrlo analysis, Those otucUoo show that tantalus (V) 
oh tori do has a cront toodonoy to form ooapioxoe with high 
coordination nnabor. 
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1 
lb* rol© ployod by rasteto in biological promises Is 
the ©o®t intcrostlog tmd tbou^at provoking pbanoaenoa in the 
realm of coordination ctiotalatry, file coordination coapouads 
are Invoiced fliroofcly or indirectly Is too l ife processes auon 
cc biological onltfaUon-rodactioa, photooynttiosio, oosgyas 
activity, Mtxsatolytic ro cot ton <sa4 raotobolion, Tho vital 
rolo or aotola euoh as tlo* Cu, Pe» mf %« Sn oto le mil 
tmmm* foo rolo of ootnls In etch activity %@ cltlior soloetivo 
or In mm 00000 store tfeao oao netal i s tl>le to bring rtbout 
cctlvMlon. Por eoaoplOf tfto eofcyme foorbonlo rjihydrase', sbooo 
00 ®oti?ity a?on So ro^oval cnG oo otfcor aetal 4® fcoo«a to 
roolooo 8» IS tt&s ooayoo i&effooo % $ a i ^ w 'to8*' activate 
oftotaoo (a phospnoclyeorote-^aooplioonolpyrtivat© * J3^)# fa a 
too cages It eppooro t&ct two tsotai toot acy bo required by tbc 
oocyogc es Is oteoplt ftetf io tbc eeos of ofwaratepiiooptiolKfttooo 
obf oil rsquires tiot& Mg** ood ££*« 
fbo actual a^ e&rjolno of too onsyae activity carried out 
oy tbo raol;ol io not vory mil aadoretood out fflOst probably 
oroooedo &y o.no or both of too following too aoobcaletaai 
( i ) llatoi-protein ootaples osiots io aoafonaatlooanyaoUvo 
2 
(H) Hotel m$? bo partloipotiog in aatalyaia. 
Tho aetoJ-protoin omaplesoa oloo ploy en teportant pert 
in ootn!)olJc jjotb^oys. For ©ataxic, many of tbo f laroprotciaa 
aro also aotattoprftteftfMt containing aaca aetalgt as Po aafl £$*» 
fit© ttxmt%m» of t&e»© siotola in tbeso oazymos nay bci 
( i ) to not us a Um I s ©oergp ooneervaUoti# ( | | ) to uncouple 
tt»© t«o redlaolag equivolofjto frea Itt® bydrido ion (a"*>*B* • 3o) 
cMflft tbo ft«c*iet has ccooptoa froa & ootaboUto ana roieaaes them 
la oio^lo sti^® of nattd&Jo potential, or ( l i t ) to stabilize 
the sotatqttlnoH twm tUo fl«ria» fMt troll tootta ' a l s o a ' e 
disecso tfettil i s trocod to intoUootuai Gotorl oration *
 f I s 
reletotf to tdo mmms brcda ooppor m& probnbly tbo increased 
pr®t«i»«feet©4 copper. Iron protein (ferroao^in) >iar» «a 
icportffiit rftl* to electros transfer prooeseoo in pi out8 end 
aaaa !>«*&t©rl,a* 
fho obloroploots, tb© pieaent bearing otruotiuro of plea to, 
ooatnio ©ansitfora&iG momt of bound Cu raid l>& besides ttio 
prpeonoo at croon cbloropuyU. f&© latter o on tains tig coordi-
nator to porpkia rings*. fUe rod oolourias taaterial of bloo<lt 
tho forrolioao^ ooatolne ooordioatod forroprotoporp&yrin, in 
vtttsAn 0|jj {^o&alasslii} C*>** i s coordinated to Clf aitrogooa 
of pyrrole rin& cod S#G-<Uaothylben:airai<3G2oi ca<3 shoisa o 
ooordin&tiim wufter of ©is» 
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4 t*m ©sosplos olto<3 ctroire regarding t&» iaportont role 
of agitata 11 n blolo^toal ttogftaoi or© oat of tbe nuaoroas o samp lea 
enrol loblo !lo tile blolnorgcnlo liter at arts, A survey of this 
literature soot fiesta tbat ootal-protein iatoraottoas oaapriso a 
largo s&lortty of tfto biological reactions. Therefore i t i s 
not anrpftftfttag to ft ad that en inordinate oaount of work has 
boon earriod etst on t&o iatorcotiono of various notals with ® 
nraber of protoina and rotated ©oswoonds. 
Initially If was lijou f^at to bo iopossible to prosoat 
tlsoso lotorootiona in teres of eoae concepts* Oat tho brilliant 
worts of Jenaftclr QJerrun3 in 1044, paved fiK» war to fartbor 
disoaaeion© end the scope and eo&er of tbe taotbods ovailcblo for 
eseiyatog ««©& intoraotloos Has vootly iooroasad end tJieie 
lotorootiono ee» new be proseutod ia tonao of concepts end 
©qorstiona, 
mill protein® ^aicb are fea&a altlaetety ossoointod sltb 
notnlUe emtletie throtsghout biological eystoas tm$ fort* tise nost 
vital port of tbe food 9toff for all the living organioso m$ 
y&lQh ere o38ontiol for isoir greatfe* are tile polyoora of eiaioa 
©#!£©« flie eainoGoiao fit protoias are anitod t&retgggi ea eettf 
typo of th© bond eelleg *peptide UtaJtago*. Bio formation of a 
poptieo bond eetweee two aulnoaaldo rooulta in tho loss of two 
dtorgeft girouns, acmonluia cud oorfcoiryiato. ?&© peptide struct tiro 
hGR ooo tsfdregeB otoa associated trltb i t , tfiicb i s very woa*2ly 
4 
net die eofl lonizeo onl^ under opociol conditions each m homy 
metal ooaplo«tn/i, bat I t forts® hydrocon bonds r*atfllyf a property 
trhloft fine 0 profound infiaonco on file 3-tflaonaionai structure 
of protoins. 
9*9 products of fttttarftl origin oro a* versa t i le tn their 
behaviour ©*ta proportion as oro too cnloocoids ao<! fow hero 
ottah a variety of bioloaiool dutiocj to perfona, Tho calnoacioo 
bolonf to aa iapart mit cloe3 of felotogtealty inuispcneoblo 
coapotsNts cootelntng en oslno group ettaobcO to th© carbon 00xt 
to the eorhoiylie group* Ml the nainooclde oxoept glycine 
nopaofie at tons! one aayaawtrle onrbon otoa cad accordingly they 
amir bo obtained in optically nctivo doxtro cad levo ast<l optically 
innetive rocoraic forms. All the naturally ooourriag ft.Qloonci<ln 
h«vo Mlo^orotat©ry) ooofigerottoin 
A^tnoneltfs exist ao dipolar iona or zwittoriono ead in 
solutions the fattening relations of tho «rcittorion structure 
to K* ioa oxtst1 
t 3 
*f!8tf-ea(8) » won ••'•""•»'•'•> ii* • *asfi » an|«): « QQU ~ ~ * 
(Aninoneid 0 at ion Zwittorion 
in iteld eolation) 
3 
(mtnO€ttA4 cMon In 
nlkoiino notation} 
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Peptides an6 pro tolas abiob art? derivatives of aadnoaoids, 
at so bohnto as zwittcriooa in ttio leooloctrio conditions. &*1 
tbo astaaaelge port lot pet a in crucial metabolic reactions, bind 
ootoli} of nmm fcl*i<l and ore oesootial constituents of protoin 
fseleealaa ebon© bioloelcal and obotaicai specificit ies ar© 
*3etcralnoc3» In part toy tbo nuabor, distribution aa& spotial 
interrelations of tbo oninoaoide of srbicb taey are coap03e<3, 
taey reveal atonce anlforaity at «§lt as diversity ia properties, 
Uniformity, bconuso «ttt* rare exceptions, tboy al l are o<» 
nninoocirts, consti taenia of proteins and bonoe of living tissaos 
ontf pO600i« tbo east® option* configuration at tbo o<-oarbon 
ataa. Diversity* boonuso oacb neaaeesee a etffereat s l i t cbcin 
tfticb con fore upon i t tmiquo propertlos, distinguishing II 
pbysioalty, ebotat colly, and biologically fraa tbe otbors. Ia 
tbio flaallty, tbo array of tbo cninoacids la a partial rcfloc-
tion of t!Ha larger biological world trbiob I s alsaya tbo eaae 
3 
atta" alwtaye different. 
Tbo ami no acid 8 ftare etraag tendency to tera ooaploxoa 
(iaelaalag chelates) tritb a large ntraber at transition ootcle 
and 9tm& n on transit ion aetata* ?M« inboront tendency of 
coordination i t duo ia tbo presence at strong donor grants 
&m% as -<IO0a, •$8«t *$St sstf -On, and -S'l# fa tbe eaiooaciclG. 
Is i&e fallawios »@$ea a artef aarirey at ma present 
day bio-inorganic literature, concerning tbo natal aaiooaoid 
complexes I s given covering tbo various asaeata of tbie area* 
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fkm «*pha«io tn» ho^ovor, given to ttm formation of tdo 
9*a»taM* in aqttooao solution cad their ttaMUtjr* 
?h«ro 1P o largo asaant of information avesilablo rogardlati 
t te intortietiooa of <rai no acids ittfe oatals of tlio t ran Bit lost 
mw&m* fit® oarttor studies wero «anf&iie4 to t N ayathesis of 
tft* 4Mt«Mtft4 end pop tide ooaplows spoolally «itfe Cr, Co, Pt 
aM Cu, & aatarol oonaequenoo of werner'a pioaoeriag wor^ on 
tints© aetiils a fen years earlier, Lay wig p era op 9 the first 
to ocrry «ut & systcaatie a tody on the interaction of mainoGcida 
with ootols. He ayatbooieod tbo oojspiaKos of Cu(li)» Pt (H) , 
Cr(ITI) aiiifl Co{llI) cad suggested tile fonaatioa of imm 
c«aplosr suit© on tHo baaifl of their non-Ionic ofcnrcotcr. St 
wm reported later thnt o< end B esii*©a«i4» foi© gtnDio 
oomploires ^shilo f aa# c^ <3° ®$** f&* atobility of 11(H) m® 
e«Ctt) «*a^i«»» iitni»f«tM*a to in© «*"«©*.• glycine >o(«ai«iiitoa> 
Protnatno) (V^'ead £ aaiaoaoids). ffei* indirectly suggests 
that lii® «t ability of tbo oomploxos dooroosos «ttii increase 
In si to ohaio length ana tbo distance between aaino aatf 
e$*t»«gyli*} groups* a««*r«r» tills conclusion vm founfi to u0 
incorroot as indiofttaa Xty JMtorbdUtoltt a»& M a t t M r cad 
to 
ilfft©f«r mtf ffttrtviag? It t® »®w &oliovo<3 that tbo stabil ity, 
In gonorat, f • indoponrtont «f tho oaturo of tMo si do c&oin but 
dopcode uaon pS *f tho c^3plo«iag uitrogea, fha fact that t&o 
ot ability of 5-aooborotl ring |»loyo sain rolo la oaiaoaoid 
coaploxosi, to demonstrated by tho fonaotion of oost stcDle 
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Doinc less steblo fora G-acob©rod flog** 
.*Hjons tbo sulphur eoatstoisig ostiaoacide, t&e complexes 
wtt$s cyst oi no hctro been iridoly otudloa. the reaction «lth 
Co(II) wm found to bo air oongltlvo and t&e brown colour wUlcb 
developed as 3 regal t of ojridation being at a mamlmm *aen tbo 
Init ial ratio of oyutaiaa cud eobelt was 3*1, 00 cystine aeesed 
to bo formed es a result of t&e osiaatioa. Under idonttool 
ooodttiono the onitfatioa of PolID-cystoine ooaplos led to «. 
violet colour tsttb tbe production of cystine. the reedy 
oxidation of cysteine into cystine greatly complicates tbo study 
of etetat eoaoleses* Por exasplOf cysteine Is roadiiy osidieod 
by eo In esboflioodt notation©. In oxcess of cystol00 i t 
reset* «*ttb Ca(l) to form o stable complox, «Hoa© log ft. ties 
been found to fee Id*80 at S§dC# fit* overall reaction witb Ctt 
mm 00 wriites «st 
4RS * 3 Co* •" :» 2BSCa • E33B 
Otbor «#tnl tons that eon coder go cbo&gef In valency such es 
in 
Po an4 tin also cot GO catalystG for tbo autoaddatton. Cuilo 
« « * « * * . c a p i t a , m m * . . . M M «,„* « » .be 
eolpbjNfryli eao' naiao groans, oyatoino I s believed to act as a 
if 
tri dentate l|gaad*» otber eulpbur cant oi nine GBiaoocids aaea 
e® flwttktoattto end taurine oocibino witb 8tt8#f Co2* m6 Pe3* to 
id an extent typical of aononiaino aoa00orb0x7lie coit3s. 
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& largo oustoo** of references aro available on tbe doter* 
olantlon 01 f tbo sterility of aotal-cainoaoit? co^plexoo by 
BJ«m»** oot&o<3,3 Tbo oottiod hoc boon applied to aLtoot all 
t&« treaaition ootolo Aaetadlag rcro aorta* cud non-trraeiUcm 
total* «wii «» 9*# ng» 9&t oa» •*•• It In ftoi *0t«ft!»i* 
to cover *tl tho ro for on cos «ratlabia uptodotc (toaUoa nitto 
tttaf o* oni attal-ctf ttftftftJUl o**»l*x rornatioru Ho^ovor, a 
M a t aerr^ at it* tapartaBt w»ns *&*** appeared in rooont 
r$mm i s g|v«» i© tea falloatog fwrogrAytuN 
t^*>ar**®f*® aaa* 9jtrra»*t anyttHNi far Hio do termination 
®# ttabttfttr 9«*«®t«a*t® «f C**% HI8*, 1**% ©» i#t 64s*, l^**t 
»n** » # ttf^* attl aniaoaoKls ouon as serlao, ftatuiaaftoat 
fritoajrlalattfttta a*tf Prolan! no. Tbo ortfor 0f stability of 
aaaplts fomctloD pcBoogst the metals 1st 
Uonttt studied tlie bobeviour of electrolytes io solution* 
of nainoaciida end oclouiotod tho di9*ocietiaa constants of 
vartaoa trennition cmrt tMtt«tvaA*ttl*ft octal ootaploxss tttft 
glrtta** flt!y<sylglyaino» aloaino afa# On tbo basis of solubility 
awft p^-aeUic attgSt&a he toasts* tbat adtalsi Pb(Il)f £o(U), 
IlCfXlf sl»« Co(II) far* MQ* and *8g spool os «&##*** itii(lSj9 
ttftll) « i 8ft(I!) §«*« ©air Mi# apaeft*** 
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TaaflorO <n*<3 Skoro studied toe interaction! of Co(ll) 
trttf* clyottJo, alanine, asparcsiao and orgi oioo, They foand thet 
the difference bottsccn tht rosalto of QTGIDIDO and albino could 
fif fe* otjccooBfQlly troatei tor tho KlFfets©o$«Oo»*Si©isir tfaoiy* 
«f»f» Soaife «tttl&o6 tli© otnaMoation of copper «tt«i 
ami noaoidfj, poptf4o» m$ proteins by equilibrating solutions 
o<mto.inias asino&citfs, peptic a of proteins isltti t&© «p«r|ti||lsr 
solt&le Cu ©oltf aoleohite, CuCa3«cu{0lJ)g. If wm possible to 
do to rain© tho asoant of froo Cu to tfeo solutions coetpioxod to 
thcoo ©onj*©«»#© on«5 ttt® aftouat of free cu in tho solutions ID 
•qptUMaa with the #oiapteJ!# ftoo eiajrto eainocelds font 
ooagitoxoo of tbo typo CaJJg, tfHob or© appreciably diasooiatod 
Is dilate oolations. *Tho do^rse of eoaploxiDg in iaflaoooed 
by tho nature of tho group n. UisUdino, tiy£tophcn and other 
cholatlnc op*<rto3 ooiitotiilag store Ibost one donor ti atos, can 
furs aore then 0110 typo of ooaplos with On, The participation 
of other fj atoms i s roletod to thoir bcsiaitios* Glycyiglyoino 
$m hind approximately twice as crnoh as glyoino hut tho othor glycine 
popttCoa froo tilgiyoino to ponto^lyoino ahov a reduced and 
progressively decreasing ability to bind Co* Th« binding of 
Co to proteins difforo froa that of tbo caiBOecids, fa that tho 
oaooat of Ott hound ie in*2epcadont of tho concentration of tho 
pf*t«t& present for my 0?m ooootntrottoii of ftoo ca. ft*o 
«mr&t atoras of Co or® bound with tbo soso affinity. 
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p«rrtatw oaloitlato<3 tho stability constants of Fe(U) 
mA Po(lV\) empteM ttitti 20 eTiinoooitio by the potcntioaatrio 
ti trot ion actbod. fiolnr ol octroi potentials for Pe , Po2JL_ 
oainoo&id ooapiosos, ooapatod froa tbos* reaalts, sftow a tftaear 
rolotionahip «lth tegarfttft* of the disaooiatloa conetents of 
the: oaitioiMjifls. 
Houcttoaa of o<*aoinobutyric end o(*aaioopropioaio aoido 
««> ft«~ &». few .totted pMoroar^loaHy.30 Th6 ^ . u . 
show feat t&coo r sections ore pn-dopaodent* fa tho pii rang* 
4.0-0.0, Ca*>(cn3C!Jg0inTn3C0^)2 copies i s fsra&i witb itsatcbiUty 
©©sstai* (8t)« t«S •* to ®a« In it» # roots* §»t»to«o» 
im$mtm mjmt e« salt tt f«ra»a mm cm> * *** * $*s * to*l® 
tstaffaftttoft of oUroaic iona eitb lyelno» louciao end & 
assortio ncid &as boon studioii by M«lt* end Eaton * »?©ctrophoto» 
cotrioally. TUoy food that to aqueous aolutioos (Cr3* foras 
cooplm* In ltd ratio villi leucine (l> and lysine (tljf at 0,451, 
ttft witft (f ) aad(M) at 0.01325, H i witn ( t i l and U3 «ttt* (I) 
at 0,0£J IHI<3 f i t tritb asp art! o acid at 0«08l end 9*0t£&i» 
f#1ilstt«r studies tho eoraatioo constanto and ooaposi-
ft on of mptem* of «i{Il) niilt VOUDO, act hi oni no m*$ serine 
ot Aifforont tGtaporatares. ConOaotoaotrio titrations of Ht(!i%)g 
tdth vnlitko at pii 10,3 sho^ tx* throe dlsooatinuiUos, oorroapoatUuG 
to i l l , t i t «ts£ ii3 ©oa? loses. Altalt titrations of Bt{m%)g» 
vattft* goliutiono mmm ascfi to oaloalato tUo formation constants 
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s»d othor taormodynoalo functions toy B J err am* a not bod, Con-
duct on co tsocsorcsoata oleo eonftraod tba foraotlon of i#i t i t s 
ea« if a explores between HI end matnlontno or sort no* The 
numerical values for ssroral thorntodyncalo functions fear© frees 
given* file of foot of chelation «n6 of crystal fioid of tfea 
flsilnoooldu on tbo eaorgy levels of ra**f Influence of solvent 
AB6 teap«ratar» on tno dissertation comstoate of sotoionlne cad 
volino ©awl tUelr oooj>loso» rlth ??|** and doteralnotton of 
arotnioe md Its ooa?loses tsltii setae raetal long at different 
torpor fit tares hfsre olso boon reported end discussed* 
Complex? foractlon bot*eaa cnroaloa (III) cad Galooaolds 
S3 hoc oTrtoanlvoly boon steeled* ^sorption gpootrn of atjcwooo 
eolations of slyelno cue* Cr lone were recorded for varices 
concentration ratios of i&e coapononts at o constant Ionic 
otrcngth of m, controlled tsttii fJaClo^ , fUe rate of formation 
of file completes inorooaed «tth toaporataro end tae oqtallb.?ilua 
wno cosily attained At 100°c# Sri stones of tao follo^lns red 
eanploatt nee proved. £*§rt$$&m)2{B^t}J***$ jffer(£lyafti»)g 
m& £*G*l$%?<!&m)fy£®* in v&tch ( i ) i s the nost ete&te «lfcli * 
etcblUty oonetcnt of 3 t 10 , Stability constants of 
/*CJy(gtye1li^)l|CSg0^^r7®* eospSesee were deterainea speotro* 
pbo tone ttftc ally 09103 BJ#m»*i taotiiod at 40 °C aad & const cat 
loslo etfaiagto of 1,0 * toTVr At concentrations of Or8* ft**** 
tnen |«S :t 10*^3, t&e 0 J err am* 0 funotton oeeaess concentration 
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rtopwi&mt,, lnrtlocttns the fomottca of poiyaaoioar cotspiosBe. 
fttraattto of oaa^loxoa »#tiwea I ant boa a© nna oc-oainoQctUfj 
wns «Mt«A &y ffirtee tfio found that the logtrltlNMi for tho 
forrantton eonstcate of La -<x-ctslnofic4<l coa;>loso8 os oolcaiat©^ 
by O.JerrtUB*» oothod are identical «ttli tboso calculated by other 
oetfeotft* TUo lor no values for §l«t«at© cart Gnportlo &©!£$ art 
attvtbttttt to tbo trftatftte ontur© of tho U&imQB. 
Obit lag eai Perrln 9 ttDtolood tho voluos for equilibrium 
const«ato of taotol lon-oalnonoid ooapiejeoB from j>» f i tra i t t t* 
dat<« ntt&#»t ii^ootnn the arbitrary restriott one that only Ml^  
gpooice w»r© protest. Por t m r a t of ffc© ayeteasi tbo data troro 
ooaalotenit «itfe t&# preseaco of 6idttt«ftal mrotaoatiril cad 
fty#r$tys#<I spootoo. ?&© oolutioao studied vforo oao actai - oao 
U&tt* aq*e«tt« cyeto^fl of Ca(ll) , £«{U) coa ria('Il) ioaa xsitfc 
C-lyoinot 3I*-alCTlao, U-*nlino mi b-proiiao at 37°C oao O.lt^i 
In SH®£* 
UMI fomatlon and tUMlttp of the ooaplo^os of ureal un 
nfttti aariUUHMtftft naoloio ooidi *sfj$ aibctaiao, Uav« beca atutHod 
rand It &»» boon toimti that Hi® ster i l i ty #1 tbo <sosjpio;£os i s 
#©f©»$«f$t upoo the charactor of tbo fontttttft*! groop* of colao 
aat<hfo 
f«fr f©«»atir e%®m® mm ®wun® • tan** t&© 4Kiat« 
cjystcno involving trio 1 ntoraotloos of Cu(il) t ag ( l l ) $ Hi( l l$ t 
l«Cl«U C«(M}t tfi*<Itl* Ce(Il) ead i g ( n ) tsitb orciciae, 
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oi tralli no m& omtthtao m& re porta a tb© foraatloa coast ants 
of tfto Qb&lcteo contclains itf co<3 H i solar ratios of Bote* 
ton to aoffloprotonotGd tl^cnd, the or dor of stability foliotr© 
the M u^eMO* 
ft*® groetftr st@§)ttitf of tfe® arginlno ooaptexes iras iotorprototf 
on tt»o bas4G of tbo electronic interactions of Um ng&iS i^tli 
the aotnl ions, 
A <tetollo<2 study of ttib cotat-anilaooeld eystoa ©as carried 
owt oy /Jlmia^  «&a$ ©ois©s%ers ttstog ajorraa*® aetttoii* Th© 
ootol iona 1 no lode et»re»tt«s (II ) t palladlua (II) , turaayl^ vonnflyl, 
tltcnitsa (III) , gold ( i n ) t iritfloa (IV) and rboGiua (111) cod 
the calooofllda «aot3 wore gtydtaot nL-cx-oicnlno, OL-acjrino, 
r>L-voUnGt k~loociao» Ir-proiino, L-aopGrasino, ^tr-aottiioaino, 
taurtoo, cystolno, pbonylclanlno and Db»tEir coal tic • Tiio stability 
eomrtaftt* of ttio ©oaiito»ft vet* evaluated fry **ta$y*»g *&o foraa* 
tton oorvoB obtclnod from pH^aotrlc agtft potoatltatotric taottiodo. 
Tn Qonoral, there dooa not soon to lie nay do finite relationship 
fcotjseosi actors of oafaoaoioto and fig v&tm®* 
An 
ChidoMm and arifittacbarya reported the stopcioo 
format ion em&tmts of the caolotos of loucino, iooloucino, 
norlotioino and voll&e nlt& ni(II), vaaadyi ead £a(tl)» fHo 
oraor of ntnMllty for nil ttoo tsott&t tons Is In ftsreeaont «itii 
ttio booiottioG of the ttgolds i«o*f 
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Voilao ^ tooctae ^ tsolouoloe < oarlouolne. 
Tito study of tTio oossflioit foraotlon between Tb(lV) ca<3 
oooo eataoaoldt In ifeo pH rcmeo 2.0-3.0, losSlcatoa tbat tho 
©oiSfiiosfiBg corresponds to t&o equation* 
?bo 4tfibflit? con ot en te of thorloa ooa*>loxoo tsitli glyotao an<2 
nlcmtno oro conoltorohly Wj^or fc&aa «tt!i cootie cad propionic 
casta© pot«tins to the participation of tho nitro^on at on In tho 
ttOOfgtttAttOfi* ffte factor dctoratnioc too stcbl Uty of tho 
aoapte* ii» tho e n of tho ^Association constants of earoojsylio 
004 nalno ftronps of tbo Itgcnd* GtchiUty dopontls Upon tho 
®*§o of tbd diflsooiotlon ooaotcnts of caroosylio *»$ aalao graupo. 
Uotal lossip ooow grooter tcadency to coordinate «it& nitrogen of 
4f 
tteo ®stao group 00 eo&fiisretf to osygoa of t&o earbosyllo grou^* 
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@otf§ei? audi coworfcorg reported tho otahiUty constant 
tho odfttolpy QUA the ontropy of tho famotion of tho Co(Il), 
Wt(fl)f Cn(ll) end TJXUD cODplosos of oneiric end of tho Cu(II)-
oortao mil throanloo ooaplosoa oalortaotricaliy, foe varlatioao 
til tho enthalpies of format ion end tho entropy oJWMagoe aro^--l*4 
U Cat/net* end &•$ entropy tralte, respectively* 
Stability coaataato lot ooa^loaee of hoevy aetata d t h 
to «at»o«oi<J» have feeest oateulatorf, oosporedf diecuaaod end 
do presented flyetcaatloGlly or S'orotopyat ot oI« f&o t©g S iralitoe 
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of the oonpleiB* ekov m loorooao ici too oetol toasts 
tta(it)<?e<n) < o©{m< aa(ii)<niCii><ctt(tt^ 
cart <3oor^ otso wtttt too elongation of tho o»ono oati dibasic 
mimmtM drat* end aro iovorooly proportional to to operator©, 
1I» fotwattoti *wB%mU of too ro.ntioa, (SU)2* • I, 
«»» c, . uwnm «i i.• M * outsat**, p*u*» ^ 
or vollno) fifgro alto bo en roportoa by enidtuskaras ana DDattGohoryo. 
a t i l Bt«felppvMrl o©stple» is fortaod at low pn o»<S Its sterility 
tnorooa©3 of ot^tor pH. f&o formation constants of t&e ssftxog 
itcccta gpnMm m#9 &H&tly looo then tbo first foraation 
oonstmits of t&o Ut-cntnoadcl ofototss* f&e dif feroaoo ©ao onca 
loss fftoEi that e^cotod ffeoa station cal oonaidorGtiaoo duo to 
fSt~*JA latorcotion in tao ?Ji~bipyi*i<2yi oosplos* 
Cooploalnr; of ooao rer© ©ortti olenooto nltti tryptopoea, 
tyronino and £>-j>bcnyl-o(-nlcuiiQo woo studied by Dotyac cad 
ttogottdra* ttw> stsotltty ftOMtaits or© give* far 111 ea« it a 
eoapl«se« of b«t N6* <M* fo> Sr oad 1*8* Vho voloo of t&o 
coast cot 9 tooroaoo® Frots Ua to l»o end tno coup t ox© e of tryptop&ca 
or© ttio KOst sto&lo* 
Oofgolr e* at* * dotor©liio4 tfee stability oonstoots 
of tho Co(II), m{II), CQ(II') oo4 Eti(n) complexes of eoriao, 
throonine em! ex>aninobutyrlo ooid by p8«aotrto studio8 at 
different tcsperatoroo. cnt&olpy obongee ts*ro oototaog 
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color!not rioally nnrl by tao tosporoturo oo©ffi cleat taotUod* 
fa« 4ata ootata*4 toy aota tao ootaooai ogr##$ quite «#U tstth 
oooh otboi» & eo&parioea of tap tboroodyatssi o Sain for tbo 
o(«-Rlanlrjo m« o<-oaloobutyrlc acitf «o*pl***s ^itb those for tbc 
oorlno «A4 tfaraaatao eaolatoa ponal t too ooacluotoa tUat ttto 
110010*1*94 ayolroayl groap® of «ert8« m& ttwrooaitie ©In© par t i * 
alpato in tao oooplos foraotioru fao aowpiosP* of tafooa&no 
m$ «eris« ®r@ «w» stoolo lien tfeoao of aloaloo «*4 o(««8sitiio 
aatprto a*i6» fao ootaatpr cHeitgo® of too optis* ootf tttrooaAo© 
oonpto*** woro groator tana tao*o of too alaaino OA4 <*«*sgsia»* 
oatrrto oatd oo*pto*o*» 1»« * o i * » of tao oatropr o&oagos **ro 
t» tao. rwr ©rs« .o*6or» 
fa* ftoattoito* aid etobitity ©oast on is of cyclic end 
am**ain^eaftM>srtt o *8ita©o©i4 ooaplo*** vita «© ««ro •otaaloteA 
*y fsaatlo*' aoi ®omm$v$ fro* t itration rooatts cad ay tao 
to*** * • * * * • aotftoit too a t t e s t votao i s i obtaiaoa for gtfojrl* 
afott ditto* f t» of foot of tap tp&eaaot* ria$ @ad of tao- jV» 
«Bf***ptt« $ro«fi apoa tho constants |o «$toois§oo# briefly. 
fiogociaa, aatf ittttBla*. studied tao ia tor act I on of 
ptatoatw vita ®*m ataitaaao* aad r*p*rto4 that too ©oaplosiai 
a M l t t f of omaoaoi«§ situ Pu(i i l ) doereaaos in to* orooti 
aopartte nets: ^gtotaoto oot4 > psooytoieatao J> oloolao > 
* * * * * * > gtFotao y l«aota* > ra i ts* > iyoina« 
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gaerto end P®ul lnv©#tlg#t#S t&a aaoaaaittaa. tm& tag 
fariaatiaa of aavaral aaataatos ( I f ) , * amnoaalraaffeaxyUa acid 
aaaalaaaa fef aaaatraaaataaatry*. t&a taaafittoa of ill© ©t ab i l i ty 
aaastaata «r© civaa e&4 dtaaasaa* *®# tfci© pasataftUty of lb© 
fonaotton • * aiaad eoa|»i<isr<sfi i s ruled oat* 
A aaaparattvo stwty of til© at ab i l i ty eoaataata of fn ( tv ) 
eocfj»l««&® of aatttaaatfta aa<* soas aaqpleaans was oorrtcMi oat i*y 
Sorgew aa6 CMNFtibmer* Stabi l i ty nas dotoroiaod i»y tao aunbor 
of t l * a ©csBooroi ring* formal* f&# ralattva aanplaxing ©ottity 
of taa union fo l low tit® eoqaeaoof 
glyaiaata •< iolaadiaaotate ^aupargato ^glatasiat© < 
iilttrotrlacetate <£ nydrouyo thy U thy lono<H ralnotrl aeelate^ 
ftiantnaayaloaosanafrleaatata ^SOTA ^aoaaoaiaylafla** 
di aotaatatraaaet&ta <( 61ataylaaatrft aaiaaaaataaadtata* 
Bofastoa oa<i eovorfeara roportao* tea a taat l l ty aaaetaata 
aatf tftors#«iyii«l0 paranatara of aaoatas faroatlaa for IS^AJ and 
^ %^W ©titles®© n&©r«s aa • aatoa of tae.aalaoaetdai 
3 
aftrtne9 oetfitaalnat aorvaito®t trFptaanan» j}*pIseayl- jWtooiao, 
B«*j»fio®yt-o<«*f*l«»iitof ^«aleataa antf o(»filo&ia©* Hi© ratat lva 
a t a M H t y of taoso map I oxoo in dlgcaosea. too 4s 3 aaaplasaa 
vara faroo* oaly la Ike proseae© of a lora© esaaaa of tit© aaiao 
oat 4a la tna aalntta»a« 
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An extoEielon of the notentioaetric <aotao<3 baneti on pii-
acnsnroaoiite ig applied to tbo determination of t»e stability 
coastants of addition ooaplexeB. On the on© Hand, tbo 
tiolyftagio chelating «gtat & on III© other hm& tbo s«oo nold In 
iti# pf99@ne0 of an equiciolor concentration of the entity to fc« 
eoapUwd* w»r* titrated wlttt standard ftoa in a taedioo of 
eoaitattt Uoalc str«agta. By oeane of A least square oampntet 
progr-anaa* the stepwise stability constants of tbo addition 
©osslosas *©r* determined* 
tUMM*8* ftotwfnta** tttf stability constants of the GUT A 
t i t *»<i BW(oa8eooa)Si ait «o»jii©«©» w i i i i % a # f e«*a% $r3% 0a 2 # f 
m2*9 Pe**f m®*, o«2*» e« f% m*% caa% in*21* and L«a* ©y 
galeatetftiig tH« free energies of o>aplo* formation by a ostaod 
bcaod on tsa electrostatic tcodei tafciog into eccouat tbo covnlont 
interactions. The ro«<iits agreed «otl «itfc fcno«n eiperioental 
4*ta« Tb« doorcase la stability vttit aucoeasiv© ligand addition 
ua« tbe etiolate effocta are only <aua to tbe action of ?«palat*« 
for coo ami ttm «te«ss ©aerjgr. ehttneog. 
Soy«g9 *f at* studied tho stepwise ooaplos foraotion 
of Ui«c<«isainoaold8 systea by pa-*otrio aothod. Tho values of 
ntcbility oonstanta fc^ and fc. for glycine, alanine, o(•amino-
%alrrto a©i*t# A9rrnlia» cam a*»rte«i0iti# art reported, tt»« 
onthnlfiioii na<l ontfolios dotoraiao^ by caloriaotry agreed «ali 
tri th tb0 TO I a 09 of t&or^odynoalo properties obtained froa pg* 
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ootrio otudios. In the solid stats , due to lengthening of carbon 
Qhnln and distort* on of the «t root ore, th« rofl»otaaoo spoctra 
of tho <jot3plew9 differed esarlscsdly Iron nqttaaus golutlon epeotra. 
fHii otabiUty cons toots of arsntai (IVJ-atainuaoidj* »ore 
d0tort3lno<t «p«*tropfeotM*tri«alljr by Sataeov mut Ior*tttiaair» 
Tho npooti'n oaaglfft of two Individual r.poctrG corresponding to 
V^nJ) cnfi equiaoinr eoaploxos of U or fit vdtu tho ami no acids 
are l*a order higher than for otaer lanthanidos end ootioidas. 
4 Haoar dependent was observed betweeu j>Ka af the et>apt&x3» 
and the sua of tho pilars corraupending to tho dieaooietlon of 
c^-nnlnorjoids, 
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Jos«hl isnd flbattacJinrya* deteroined tho fo root ion con at ant 9 
of c^ tooftHid *m®nm» ©* cd(n)t «u(ii), minh Mil), M i l ) 
«a* Ag(f>, fh&y hm® reported that *ft(ll)» Cf<l(tIJt Mlf) 9 ««(«) 
ftiid ^ ( I ) emplmm ore nore stnbto thon l i s t»ydro*y acid cooploxos 
tadtaatfag tnoroby « gonorat tendency of toe ©atol ion for ooordi-
ttatlaa *tt» f as aoBaarail t» ospgan* 
Coaataxtag °* tat rata aartaa at fa tyrosine, j8,*fiittiuri»o<«» 
nlnoino, tryptophan, hlstidioo and proline woro doterained 
j>otontiotaetriently by rUynaucnev m& ataara*** It was found mat 
tho atebtUtr of the oosjpio»8 increases regularly from La to tat* 
Aaaaitttag to Rattan end poworteora, notentioeatrio and visible 
aaeatral atadtaa of aaaaaas solutions of Cu(ll), ?!n(Il), g | ( t t ) f 
«s»H Ca{tll att* a*£*{0®rti<»^«sthyl)tQlo(J-Ualiiaio© (SOttSt.) 
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m& ®^i%~m&m®twiH#ik%7t#«®l®9$>m (£MSOB) prtttd* wi&mm 
for • variety of «mum» i . e . « « • « > " % « > « « ) * * , a<8e«a>, 
^(sCiC)g, « # M{3C1C)g" t» vtiloft tlio l i goads «fteiat« to tho aotcU 
too vie HM <BS1IM» eafl tsffbeftrtate gr®*^ ® ef ti® cX-a»lnoaoid 
r«*ttfflf>« Othor OOE|>1<?KOS «Mdi havo boen identified arc M(SClC), 
1f(8Age)% ll(8ASCH3ABCB)% «§4 8{84S8)g| 4h«re ovidcnoe ©agis t s 
thnt tho 8 «taa i s ooordiantoc! to tho aotal ion, fft» at root arcs 
of tho ooaploxes are tarn® to He especially dopcadent upuo m© 
pi! of tho sol at t on o. 8qat Ubrt at constants for thoir fonaatioa 
ofi«3 tnoir r io lblc gpeetm oro discussed In toriao of tha caotol 
cholato struotures end tbolr possible eienlfloanoo to b io lo^col 
tjyototas. 
Tho complex fonantion of ttg(Il) with twenty of tlio ©ost 
iraportcrtt oatiMMMt8« was Inves t i ga t e by VowterUftdott.oo6 Beetat 
la tho year 19f4 and tho corr09ponding s tabi l i ty conetanto noro 
dot oral netf. I t was found that ao at cainoaoida foro taoaoauoloor 
ooiioUganft ooaploxoe as rail m raonoauolear biligcnd ooaploTOG. 
nintidioc oo<? cjnthiooino coaplesos bocoao airoaoly protonotod at 
tavtr pB voluos. 
6.3 
nnbonotoia ©t oU studied too aqueous solution ehooUetry 
of HoHG* ooaiploxes of a series of amines cna asainoaci<ls using in® 
N9B tccrjoi <j«to at 33°C. .toino-raoag* coajplcxea euro forwod at i o t c r -
aodtnto p i vQl«30 In not ate eolation, tho ooaplex I s dissociated 
««e to proHstintioa of tho nainc «blte in basic eolation Ilia oooplos 
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ajiiffocictod tbroaigh formntion of steifgOH. Formation otmstoats of 
t&@ aoaplesos w»*# 4otort5lno«3 from tu« pn depondencfc of the 
oft cat cot *&ift #f tfMt n.g-0 *!>4a-spia coupling ooa«tent of a§«li§% 
aisi ffrfla *ho p'l $©$©»#«»«# #f t£# olieaie&l ttttiii of the CH>oa<Sed 
ltg«ft6 pfotaan in solutions amtsdning t&$ittt> m4. JJeUe* jgt a 
nwlnr rntto «*f either on* or two* Tbe nature o£ tUe «®»pl#x 
$Mna»6 br H*® aaiooseids Is j»8 doj>ca^eat, wttk 8§8§* feinting 
to tti® ooiBOsylatt? grttqi ©t ioo pa and to SUo aaino group at 
htfTfeor p.f, temttloa conitauta mm dotore»lao<3 for biadlog of 
UeiTig* by tfca e«rfeft«rtat* «ad aulas grtapi* f&*» HoUg*^i«uyI-
Qlnnlno eoapiox (aaina caordtaotioa) Is applet ably mm stufet® 
than tb« otdor $®n£»t#.sr@9t 
R<*i»«tim ainS oorrorkftrs rop or tea the «Ufeltttjr oonttftats 
(pit) of Par* cotaplojces with uypt«ptM*« histitiiao, phoayloiaalao, 
tyrosine m& arf|aftMv' 4#t ermine^ fey pa t i t rations w& ttt# vsluos 
boinn 4*3f 4,5, i , i 9 $«i cad 3,3 respectively. HM* by <3ro lysis 
of PuJT ociJ»ples»a trita gluteals &#i& find «crina was atudled at 
pti S*s %r «Ialr«is« Gat? o«« ca^Ugaa* l» «M»6 t# ttt© curiae 
eo*pt«*t bat apynyont ly two <8MAfidMft» are added to t&o glataaic 
6T 
Twstojjyftt «a# gftfttnlm riotoralned ti*# ioaisatioc 
•antteftft* #f alanine* norvnlti3o# noriaaci&e, n»p&rtio «tsi<3 and 
tfe« otftMlllty constats of their coaplesos with Ca{il)# $»CII}# 
^t(Tt) and Co(ll) at 0, | $ f §0 tat 23°C, flu eoapiosoaetrio 
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«*««!notions wore earriofl out potent!oaotrlonlly. 4 Hboor 
dflpcndenots wsfl established between th© stability coostanto of ids 
aetnl aot§|»t$x«gt tbo oorroajtonaiog acids and teaperature. 
BqpaUans mtlmtitw this reUiiaaoMp aaito i t poo alb I o to 
oal«iil«t« tho vul^ss at any tocjparatra'o *Ubui iiie Interval 
osaaiood uttb voapeoi t« tfielr stability, t&t actal ooapiexee can 
be tmftgi* *» «i» Qtmn c»Cit j > **(n)> Ea(il)> 0o(u)* 
fho stftMMty of ttio ooaplosst 0aorettso«3 aith elaa&aUoa of tfoo 
C elieia *f the nnlnoooltfs ana increases dttj tftoir baaioity. 
Mgnai pro&matitm onl Nt(II) oatpl©* stability constants ««r© 
dfttomtnctl pS*mn%rimllf at 8$®G tit JUS SaOl for 3-eniaapropionio 
eicid, 3-sflilnobutyrie «s4 4«*as|tiO0it*3r*?t<* acids {&£,)• Tboae tfere* 
II gauds fM* Ni-Un G0Sf»t«s»« tsttlt a*i-## i -3 cart 4 respectively. 
Coapiex stability degrees** m tt*# nuaber of 4HU groups Between 
COOU s»«| mm gro«p» Increases* In anotbor pen or the aoao oatbora 
%me reported tbo iigaad protooatloa md tfi(ll) couple* stability 
etmatsnta «nd<jr wUAlttt conditions of teaparature, pressure end 
cone "titration for glyoine, 3-eainobutyric, 2-taothy I alanine, ana 
cloni/ie (FL) by p3-«etrio titrations. NiLo (o«i-3/ complete a 
are fot*o#« I t 1$ concluded thnt tbe complexes oitb notarial aula© 
are Ills least find those with glycine or* tbo most stable, 
Btsnoo oat) cotrorttera ?orfor«©d & potcation©trio study 
of «<ng»f<m fortantioo bstvaon Oa(Ut) end f l or in* , L-tyroeinc, 
ea3 b-wetbiontas. Coup i axes, Gn(to) gtid 0«(U*} mm to exist . 
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In the ©as« of L-cyetelne, tho ctoaplon Ga(bg~) oslsto a»<S L*># 
!>f Lg-<3<?signoto rospcmtWcty tbc jrrrttterion, the aono on<3 tt*e 
divnlont onload of tho raninoooirt. file ot abil i ty constants of 
the flomp lexers aro gtvoa @»4 din cue sod. 
Stabili ty oonntnnts were doteraincd t»y liaajgaraj tu\d 
nossatiiijas In t97T for orany1 ooapiojreo wlfcti glycylglycino, 
U!i-cx-aleiiliaot 9ff*raUct0f t*-(*)~fceps*agi»©t ot<*s®taoi*tityrie acid 
and DL~ ^ptionylolnntno ttftfog pH t i t ra t ions at ITi*^ &*ffl (gaCIO^) 
Ionic strength, an<3 pi! 1.T-3.U, Ionization constants woro 
dotorainotf for tno Uganda uador the teste expertBoato* eoadiiioas t 
H i eoBJpte^se wsro feraoa ia ©II tiio eeeee* 
Ooritoovc and Savich detemiaetf tlto loot nation coast en to 
of cminoocl^o ©ao" rfipopUaoD ffMeb osiot QB ewlttoriono end 
s tab i l i ty ooastnnto of i t 3 Cu(II) aoiDoaoid cocploxea Sijr potontlo-
Qetrie t i t ra t ion at 25°£ anG ton*© •tfeagtti 0«i0 (JJaCU* s teo i i i ty 
constants for Ca(TI) <UpGj>ti<lo l i t enrt i t 3 ©oapioxes were 
enloolatodU 
?3 
Apptoton and oo^orttera studied tbo reaction botweoo 
PtH©s(ia^)J ISB6 tfe*<|lyefaato oa<I reportoft a ser ies of glyota&t© 
cosipteso®, PtSo3(GiyKaaO)t />«M.O0<**F>J7a» P t a«3^*y>a «*»«* 
PtMo8(gtr>f*. Variably temperature «* m& mm mm to el«Hy 
rapia ititraaoioeaiiar exoli&Ofje inactions ta Pttteg(glr)(&gt>) e»«" 
ft t1©3(gty|" in !>30» fataadteeetatet H*«atfcyi|«|aadiaeetato oatf 
nltri totrlaoDtoto cot as tridontoto It goods, coordinating 
through tn« » oafi two 0 &toa©# me aest steoio CB?A (ft^M 
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coaplos i s (aogPtJjjb*1"*, in cbioti Pi iitoa to ooorcUnototf to oac 
tf ©torn end two 0 atoaa of bridging CD?A. 
Ifeo stability ooastouts for eoapt©:8©» foraod In tbo tl-S 
cnrt !S-S-f» (es * !J1, Saj 1* » sly el no, K * glycine, hiatldino, 
ti-tiistStJlLoo) ©jrstoraa tjere dot oral nod at 20 °C cad ioaic stronfltb 
rt,rHSTH>,j) \ The ©tobiiltloe of tfco ternary conploxeB «ser© 
oonpered with tiioso of t&o binary oaspiexos t>y do torsi oinn o 
aftstag e©fi®to*it for UX* ma x. ft*© results oro treatod aatho-
aoticolly. 
London m& oowortrors studied tbc format ion of nixed 
Us«a4 eooploxeo of Cu(Il) ^ m t»fO*^tieacaattiroliti0 or a#3*-
ot^Frl^l In prosenoe ©f as o(-£3inoact<J jf*glycine (Gly), 
olcnioo (Ms) , phenylalanine (Pbo), or norlouolno (Morleuj/pS-
eotrteatlr* *&• pn-titrotioao of tho reacting aixiures in <j<jui-
color oon«ottt rat ions slioerod that tfeo Glaaltoaooas addition of tbo 
ligojNSo rostsltoa in etio fors&tftoit of t i i t t toroary coiaplejrea. 
Tbo equilibria^ ens* formation coast ants of t&o ooaploxos nor© 
oetooletoi «t M • i% end 0»t£l(«^a). ffe© «w<lo* of stoMUty 
fa teros of the semmdory HgoiKl l i t Pb*y M a ) 0ly> fJorlou, 
On tbo basis of tho otuSic8» <iosort bod in l&o proceeding 
?n&<3&9 on tho ooaploxeo of motol tons ©itb acinoacido la solution 
pbBBo# i t »ay bo Gold that i t i s difficult to conceive o roaooa-
obly eonvt&eing relationship botwsen tho oataro of tbo oainoaoid 
eai stability of tho ooaplosee. aoe©vorf ttio stability of a 
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©oaplos does depend upon p$c valuee of too Ugeads $*g* til® 
ostoat of tho dissociation of eatiio ana carboxyiio sroape. Hio 
otn<Jloa ©tso Indicate greater coordinating tondeficy of nitrogen 
m cohered to osy^on, 
CcnoiCorobio amount of rocearch bas el«© Deon directed 
towards It*© cbarGfitorioatioo of Qotal~an>inoaei<5 eoa^ioxoo in tho 
0olta atato* "* ftra resaite of Infrared spootra bar* saoooso-
ftitlr tmm mmQ to c^cortein t&© correct coordination site* 
Thormo/irGPiaetrio analyst$ hm also booa t»od e» a fool to 
dotoroino t&© prosoneo of coordinated valor its «oaso coaploses. 
?f«*9!l 
gsfeaeoto, otJsgU^io cud oo^orttors ** carried ©at 0 
#3 tot tod infrared spcotral an oiy sin of eoiooacid ooapiosos. It 
boo boon roand tfcat COO atrotoMog bends are aoot sensitive to t&o 
of foots of coordination and intoraoleoular in tor act! 00, in 
Ccnsrol, tho emtiejmaotrio strotocMac froqooaoy Is au$h more 
oonsitivo to coordination than t&® oyasiotrio ono. ffofeaaoto 
osmsinod tto offeote of coordination end hydroccn bonding in 
various #0tot aoapteaeo of raainoacida by aoaoariiig COO stretching 
froetioootof In different pnystoai stotoo, tho saoo frequency 
ordor for a tortes of motaif wis ftit?oys found, regordless of t&© 
natoro of tho pninoaoid. ftie ontinyamotrlo frotjooncy ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
snd t&o n<»r>aratioa between til© two frequencies increases to too 
foitotrinc esqaonoo* 
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men) <m{n) <ea(ii)<e»(ti) 0*tt it> —rt(t?K 
OfCft lK Aseettftas to Qtuigttao»# &•& boa* to oetatMotjre&ae 
coaploKoa t© oQGoattolly loolo beeaiue tboftr frerjucaoloo ttoro 
otrrost ttts eeao a® tiiono of potcsoiom glyoinnto and eodiaa 
ttiiraotfet i»« ©tteors Ss«*t&t©« son© C r ( l H ) e^sleses 
fiitt* oevtcitv ttottarat oC««ntii9(Mt4«« Proo tlie results »f tiMi 
•Ieetro«fto « A t«r» ekeorpttoo speetrn, ©^lar G9a#i»t*ase©# aai 
fedboHfiw toward© ton ©settaasarsp tt»© toapwittftaa a M structures «t 
'tfto coenjiozac w r e dotorQlnod 0a tho bo si a of ouX) ®&$ 63 aooauro-
©§at«« Opttftat proportteo ©f tli# ooftpleat* fcor» ©in© boon 
4»t«fiBtfto ft*® nature m® « tab i t l t f of ©aaplos©® ©f St *»# fn 
«tt6 GOfjo oolnoaeids end fouad that at diCferont pa vcluoa, Go 
fern* i i t t l l 2 t l$$ md tt& aotni-cninoccid coaploaoa uttb vallate 
on<3 sort no. In cold t&ttlla f& forns 2 t l , H i aad I tS oonplosos 
«ttb voUn;o, eorlno, oystcloo, and alutoaic Qoid, 
PfOtta atigncCio rosoaonoo (s%gft) tootiuiqao baa vory 
Buooooofally boon eoplcwft to stuay tlio dotal ooaplos formation 
®ttb »mm 0«lpb«r eftntotalsig 9t««nftftO80ft40» tttti spectroscopy 
ccvo tfttamftttoa cbout sot at Ida binUiag sitoo, otoiehioactry, 
• t e f t t l i t r «»3 oe»f0«witi0B for ooa^lear tarnation ^ t m e s tfee 
lt@«m«si !*-oyotoinof S-aotbyl-b-oytstoino (0*4 thoir motUyl oetero) 
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eod OL-ootMonioo a»« to© »etal toast Si3*, aa3% ea3*! Sg3*, 
Ag* o«« Ft*3* as a fraction of PtuAg* ea«i Hg3* oxUibit &t$* 
affinities for sulphur Is those Uaoadu and Qg2* binds to oa 
looloto<3 sulphide sroisj* la S-aotfcsyl-^rstoino cod taetbioala©* 
8? 
S#ti0fitnit ond Segtaefo studied tbo aotcl-cainopoly-
onrt>o^Uo cold ooaplosoo by pro too aagnotio rosooonoo spectro-
scopy goo* roportod tfcot Pb(II) and Cd(ll) oaob form a HI 
eoapt-o* ^itfi dlGthylooo-trtenalnopG0toaooUo ocld (DTPA). Cacti 
oooploK lias 0 c»otGl»3 bonds cud lebilo aetai-0 bonda Id toroidal 
ncoittte arotipo, Tho letter l©a$ to proton oquivaloooo fur tho 
®stiyt<mo proton® of ttio tarataal aeotot© groqpa of tin* pb eoaples 
and noer oquivolonco for tbooo of tho Cd cosplesos. Tbo ocntral 
oorbosylato group to coordinated to t&e l*t> bat not to tbo Cd. 
Protasatlori ocoaro Oolow pH 5*3 for tho toroidal U atom rsitb 
ooncoquont oreo&tttg of tbo ootnl^J bond end GIQO to oloost tbo 
nass ©stoat at t&e oftatea!* naeoorditiataG oar&osylat© gro«g»# 
tftote tflffbroaoee its tho oetolotir of s*o end 0<t eoaploso© ere 
ottrlbated to tbo dif foroncca ia ioaic GIEOS of tbo ciotal catioas, 
Po^otblo structures oro proposed «a& nllowcuccQ m® sndo for tbo 
possibility of coordination naabcr bigticr than ©i^ « 
Klaotice of oi&stittittoa reselloas of eqaare planer 
©otaploim© (Pdfe4)Cl2 (L^tbiauroaJ witb aaiaoaoidgs glycine, 
r-l>-cx»Rlnninot b-aapcrngino, Ot-^olino, 0b-8orirtof U»proiino 
m& DL-throoaino m*Q studied epoctropbotoraQtricclly by Farooq 
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es# tSatitr* The first order rata constant K, was evaluated 
enfl linear plots tuer© obtained %y plotting I va.tktr concentration 
of tftc asttootsotfl, Tfio results tndioate tbnt substitution 
ronotlone f>rooeo4 W a displacement ooohoQists following the two 
torn mtg law. 
¥tie format ion of ootapiexoB i s do scribed between tfolybdonuja 
(VI) cad ttto Uganda* L-a9paragiflo# Caspar t ic no id, l^aloaino, 
a,3-^t OEO-t^-glatonio ootd aid L-»throunlo aoid nad between ttoljr* 
brtoaaa(y) antf thn It goods i b-soriao, Jr«asj>nrtio ecid, L-tbroooioe 
end 2, 3-<3iojro-l,-sl atonic aeid, T?»o eoaploiea mm i<Joatifie4 by 
tfi© formation of optically ftctivc opecies in solution. 
Coapl«* ocmpotmds of trirnlent raro oortbs with itvagpartlo 
noid, gtatwt* aoid, naa* thioglyeolic acid tinve beon investigated 
very recently by Ahmad and oottoe&ero* * ibo eosoloxes woro 
oyntboBiwxi end eberect©rifted by Magnetic end molar ooniluotcnoo 
taenoureaents, Tboraocraviaotrio studies wore also carried oat 
to 4otoratno tho presence of coordinated water* ft*® nature of 
tbo bon<lin/> lias been dieoussed oa tbe basis of i*r# studio a. 
Coa»t*ie« srttfa tHo getieyal foroola./"&*{ 1*3) (Bj^l^JP w r ® pr©tfl©t©a» 
1%#r»ogrsrt«©«ftO analysts reveals to© presence of three ©oord4<* 
nntoil water soloojloa. fbo i . r , opootra indicoto tbo coordination 
thron^b ODrbo^lio grotto of tbo a old by tbo release of o protoa, 
ft» Irttttpartle cold ©oaploxeot sw&ftorioft cboraotor i s retained 
©von «9 oofflpiesntlon m& tho possibility of coordination tftrotagii 
nitrogen le ralad out. 
ToJj«r mti «»«ork«rr «tudiod tho proportion aad 
nropcrtSoo of Iron (III) - ealooaoid ooapiexes in tho jr©ar 
10fS, erystftls Of^V©8*3«(Oa«)^J^{Ct04)^ (l«ftlye&n»t I** 
olnnlno, 0-v*atinot k-Iotioine, U-lsolouetrte* ^jrollne) were 
obtained by «ir«p oration of 90lotions prepared by adding 0«ittf 
*te(CIO^)a to trto crystal solt<J aoinoactda i s the statu? ratio 
is 3. The overall stractaro of tbose oolocuUe are also hondod 
to an o of too c&rboxyl group of ocot» of tbo four sualnoaold 
rowltluos. Tho slxttk ooordiuoti<m site i s oocupied !>y ago» 
Compounds of galiitta ( l i t ) and indloa ( t i l ) otiiaridoa 
citd hydros^-* tMo- t and dlaalnoaclds wore Isolated and 
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oharaeMtMril by Strata end Arson!n. Cystoiaoi oraitJilno, 
aothicnlno, threonine, sorioo end lyeioa reacted wlib Go£l3 or 
InCl3 ct pS 1-2 to glvo GeCl3.L and JoCl3,L rospcotiveiyj 
tjJiorc h m tho respective oalaoncld. The t.r* doto of the 
coop loses Indicate that t&© aminoftoid 11 good la oooi-dlnatcd to 
tho taotal as aonoatalnoocl<1st l»o» through t£»c oc-amldo ft atoa 
ami t&o $ of tho ©srbojart group. 
Haooaatoia ond ooworisoro studied tta lability of t&o 
ttgtnt-riM.roflon bonds in tbe cadaiaa, zinc easd mercury coop loses 
of 00 loo tod polyoainaoarbosyUo ctcids tigtttg tf*U«fl# The lability 
of tho oetol-oitrogon bonds la toe Cd(ll), Zo{II U m& Hg(tl) 
oospto»® of (880cc&a) cm{m$)^ a (<»aeo^)a (a « a fM) &®« 
booQ investi^^to*3* Th» coat ct© »etfoylenlo protons of each of 
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tbo ooaplcses give rlsa to AB Multiple! pat tenia, ladioatlag the 
metml nitrogen bonds to b« tnort on the H*ii,tt, stale* Pre* the 
totapopoturo <?e^ ert<icaoo of ths raultlpUt patterns, tbo roiotivo 
lability of the aotat-nitrogen bonds Is each of to© eoaplcxoe 
hm &#§» <tst obit shod* In ill® CdUi) and Zn(ll) ooa?> lepras» tfto 
aotnl-atti'ogon bonds become acre labile as tUo eisse of tHe 
Internal nboiot© ring lacrosses trficrcos f t boooaos Inert la tbo 
flgClt) otmplo*os. Also ceroury-proton coupling constants 
inoroasG «s 8 1® locroased fro® two to four *Mch Is interpreted 
OG ovidonoe that the increased Slnetio stability results froa 
str«otaroft changoa to e «or© linear H*Sg*# arrflBgeiaent, The 
notol-altirOGon bonds la the Cd(ll) «te8g»iet&fi having ti«3 cod 4 Is 
caoro Idb&lft than the correoponding, Zn(It) ooaploxea. fho 
thoroodynirsaic stability pat torn of tho ooaplowos are disousaad 
In torns of tholr relative frlnetio s tabi l i t ies . 
tlollamn et ol, reported that the oquiaolar esounts of 
fjTtotBtQ? «ad as|«a«el4* « * peptide® reacted la aquaous 
sol atl 0® to gtv# J^mhfyJjfAnGtfJ {L«L>-prolinof l^iydroxy 
proHno(l)# DW^nyl alanine, OL-loudao ( I l ) t ttfa«ts«I»iiela«(IU)9 
Dtywp nUns» giyoyl-DL-phstiylGlGnlac, Dtr-leuoyl-OLr»l»aoin«» J** 
nlyl-L-proltaoK MQgll^a l# II f t i t* B2**»orltiet Dl^threontae 
(IV) on<3 n * j (H2»ni, If) ©or© also prepared* 411 eoapoaads 
nolt «fttfe decomposition. 
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In reoent y@&*# a one lavastigotiotts havo «l«o i#©i§ oarriod 
out an th« forsntion of mired 11 goad ooaplexos involving, aalao-
ootfts no « prlRtnry or o aooond«ry ilgnod. Tho stain aios of 
ff»09o sta<31co nroi 
(1) f® c»3Ta?ere t&ft'it&ftlftr of nalooaold cosiplexeQ witti 
flits® of ttio ©#rr#ii>*ni«ti*g stared llgand ooaplsjsres, 
(11) To obtMn cora?lo*08 in «Hi«§i tho oetel rair^t b«r# acbleVcU 
i t s eoordinntlTKi amla*»» and 
f i l l ! f® investigate tho t§«@&®S»|$» of addition or e^s t i t u t i on 
by ftlnotic aoaeuroffleate. 
S&MMI cholfttton of ©»{tt) an J Mi ( I t ) in ill® proeeaoc of 
too different anljioootfla or nn caiaoaold tiad a p tp t t to wits 
•titdt«# At fWftoiw pB m* m% to fsf ff«6104 &r ®*Hi «»>a« 
Glyolaot 0b*r«tt«»t k-tyroeimj, L.~threGnin<jt and WUstidiao 
a»# ii$tr**t»# @»i triglycine «@r# «so<3* Tho structure 1 aspect® 
of tbo varlo«9 ooaploxes and thoir roUtivo s tab i l i ty coast ant n 
«ro given* fbt quantitative aspect© off t&e aaiaoaciti «ai«j thoir 
effects on oteMUty H$f@ it«tntt dtscuaaod, fit© coaplojcee bavia& 
aoro thrjti ono n^inotictd ero usually &ore stable nnd tftcir 
etofriUtp const ante are of ton larger i&na woitli tic^o oeon 
predicted. Tho ntobllity caost mita of tUo nixed oosipiojtes of 
copper f i t ) Trttn saw aliphatic ealnonoitfst pheayialofliae cad 
tyroaino itsru %mn ia**stl§at#$# r,qulUbri«a studies twre 
osrriort out by potonticraotry oa th© partftt tttA fflised coapU*©s 
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of Cu ' fomoO with various bldcatat© atalnoaolrtfi. Complexes 
w&ro n©«e «ttb 9 groups of o:sltioaoi<isi allpHalte (glyclao, 
6&«Bi»e» o^-aaioobutyrie acid cod nopvaliao)j aliphatic Uydroiyr-
nsjlno (sorino « « threonine!) enti oro»Gtlc aatnaaolds dmonyl-
alciiitio nnd tyrosine?. Tho stability constants of ttt# l i t a»& 
ft§ Httary e ^ i f i i o i *»Mi of t i l t t ternary e®i§g» lasts* wr# 
(lotoralaofl for all lis** nosolblo »atri*g» of the ligontfs. In. the 
ap«t*0»t Gu -glyolno-allpbotlcoalnoaol<J( gonoraUy, a destaDl-
tl sat ton @a« #1*t©ry«« «a4 for al l other *rat©»st dually the 
fM&jttfftn of the raised ooaptoxes was favour©fl. ?&# stni;lliz«tioa 
t?og aoat fironoimcGd for talsed eoqptts** Mtftlalttg m oroaatlc 
MtttftMta Mid v*ft wore slfi«ifioant ^hon the fKSinoocid oontalned 
en od/! nuraoor of entiorjo. This pbeooiaeaon f# Intorpratoa Is 
toros of %wM ooortlioatioa* ffc* stabilization wag auntmaat 
leeer f»r to * ar««astie mftne«eft4 *• serine «N t&reetilae 
eoaeleMNU ?His phemoacnem may bo Intorpratat! by dlsplocewoat 
of ateeftelte hy;?r<jSy groups coordinated in trie binary coapleses 
Marine est sod eenelex formation- flag afltJ ^auooilas reported 
file fOTOfiition of raised eesplexe® of Cu(U ) isltf* pairs of Uganda 
eftooon fsroo tho eerie* of slut.tar GaliioRoidesglyclao, o(*©iaale©f 
sort no and valise* ?He ee*et*i»* v?er© studied by potent! omotrio 
«e tttlt era onlorloetrio ftettio*** It was found tbat la addition 
to staple eeftptese* ef Pa with tiie aalnoeoid, lite felieeaag 
tsiaod eeapteste do estet* 
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o%f(iir)(«u»JT9 o« f<fS*rKv**t)J» VtaltgirHMrJiJ, 
f t io rof)'5rtcd that ttio alired oomploxofl aro »«## * U * t * tftsa 
*hf? poront btftaty ooapiesae and tUis s tab i l i ty is also at entirely 
Ant to tfe® «t at* attest effects. Tcoporature dopondeat m& 
tot3porataro tna©f@a*f«at eooponenta of tbe theracxSyaeaic prap«rUt* 
i r e aat*ttt«t«6 m& discussed In toros of tis$ I op art GO t ft®t ars-
is?© tir@a in tho aljrfjd eo»pl®» foroottoa. 
t t t f t tftftftl l*gaa# eaiaoooi(i eholctes of Ih ( lv ) n^atatnl^i 
myr\ m primmw Ugtn4 m& a t faoMM* as eeoontiofy Ugaag» wero 
*tog|«A pf>tonttoa<»trloany nnd tbotr s te r i l i t y constants wars 
**tettl«te4, f&e stabi l i ty saqiieaoo «tt& respect to tti© 
oooon-lary ttgfltft 1st 
itf#ttt@ ) «t«ati» )> l#netfMi y v**ltii« ^ «sp«ragino > gtata«tii*« 
ttftvatf Ugflfttf etiolntos of Cu(U) and 8 a ( H ) «ftft oqpsrtio 
ticifi e»$ «ttl»#r glf®tm§ o(«*laaia«t *©ii»fi or louoino w&m 
tut 
tavoatftgoM %r Mttgii sag $rtvmtm&* I I was foosd Mat III© 
fo root ton ooaatattt ( I ) Valtins, far * t *«g <melata*( aro loss tbaft 
tfiasc of corroapoiKltng «£fspt# chelates. Tiio X valaes &r® «tgsti®r 
in oesob aotal solroi ofld tbo «r$«r • * rolctlv© atabiUty ©f 
*sis»$ efialatos im 
g t y o t a O oc***liiiiiii#> val.|ti«> testis®* 
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it i l l raised Hgond ooaplnatoe bo lodging to C»{II) - 5 
-oulohotielj<jyllo noid-cX-aalooGclds (Aaiaoacid* * »orino, 
VQUBOI o<-aaitnobotyrte sold) avttem wore «tu«ied by speotro-
pbotoaiittr ond pfl-tattrio titration «othod**02 :>ii*od ligaad 
oostptoses woro found to be 3-2.5 orders of raacaitude IQSS IHa» 
th© eulphoftcliorUc aoid analogous, Gergoly and 3ov/tgoia3 
dotaratned tbo stability oonottints for tf»« paroat and raised 
«©a»l***§s of Cu(II) with histamine (lib) m& oal no acids (dA • 
glycine, oC«a&6ftia«# o<-«olnobatyrio aoid, norvaUae) potentio-
raotrtoaUy, ftothaipy end oittrapy change tsoro doterained 
aalortaotrioelly. tfe* stability of the parent Cu(il)-U uoapiox 
wno partly dotortfrtnod by baofc coordination, Tii« s tabi l i t ies of 
tho cisod Cu(n)~U-A ooapJosea ^oro higher then those s tat io-
ttootty cyp*ot©d; too olootrosiatte chnroater of too CU(II ) -A 
bonds fa the taixe^ complexes wero inorocaod relative to thoao 
In toe porest eotaoteaoo* fUe enthalpy ch«ago» of the reactions 
CnAg • Cul.3 y*A aCaAit ««ro fioslt&vo aud depead on the 
nuabor of C atoao fa A* 
Formation coast ant a of St (II) at sod ooaploses vith 3,2*-
dipyridyl U) and ordooaolda (HA) ware determined pU-aetrioally 
ot 25°C and ionic strength O.IH ((l?Jf>3) by Daniel* oad o thers . 1 H 
?«© tog 8 values for MiUt *&l*3&§ oo<* atkA^ ©re given* ?&o 
tMfo group on oar cosine favour U%UA^ for oat ion u&iio ft-olaoiao 
toads to forts $tl*A« 
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Tondoo ooa f»«8fea«ri otudlod t&$ &&m$ Hgan<i 6til«* 
votivosol f«t thorira (TV) DTP A ©hol«to tAta toao aainoaotds 
nad reported that «tegrets® ebeloto foreuitloa in observed &a 
tUo eystos containing Tt»(lV) fliGtbjrlcn*tria«iiuep»ataaa«tlc &cl6 
(DTPA) cad oonfilR aaiaoaoldo* soon &* gtyetni (&ig?)t DL-c(-
alnntno C ofwAla) and phenylalanine (P-Ma), Potential trie 
t i t rations point to mm fomatlon of tertiary dsri vet i f oa navlng 
a tiff f color ratio of «@t&l l«» 19 f>TPA to the secondary tl&a&a* 
Tbo formation ooootnota of tbo tigatMi chelates «©*« doteratnod 
at 30 £ i°C end 0.HI (KM03). Tho stability 02 those oot^lexes 
In terse of tft« secondary It gaud fallow} the nequonce* 
S l y > o(«*Ala > S**.&la. 
Mixod 11 gend 0003? loses Involving Uganda of biological 
lnportnnco tiovo otto boon etuJied by Tontion and fialllu 
Solution equlllbrlaa i s tho systes n* -i,lO-paen«ntnraUnc-o<~ 
#** i 
ntsiuoocidB/NJatfi, 2ft, 0H| c<-a*lDOofi£Sa • glyetaa (i* ># 
cx-nlantne (t. ) # norUoolne <I» ) wore studied pfl-aetrioally at 
30°C «nd 3,lh! Ionic otrongth. Mixed iigand caaplesos (It 1*1) 
and tfteir aonoaydroxodorlvativoo wera faroed and tbair formation 
constants trere dofcermlnad* Statistics of the ooaplexes folic*? 
ilia ordora ?»> &a> tttt «**! t#*> i»S> b$* f&a st«ajf I® of 
Intoroot In relation fa biolosieol systems Involving pfconontnroUne 
olsod 11 gen d ecnsptanras* 
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Solvornj and Snatappft dot oral nod t&e at ability 
em&temtu (S) for tosraory ttroayi *oaaies«« *tt& aai no acids 
(p-utGataotglFoiiio) «o<l «atboqrUo ©et«I» (malonto, atgtyooHoi 
slutfirio t glyooUo, tbioglyootto), using »H*>tt trillions at 81 £ 
8»4 lost© ©troagtb of $»t aoio/ao3 (H«0104), fa© I *alt»» #a©8 
tbo i t sorts*!Gating ©aisttttof* of tb© artniy* ioa«HM&Boaet4 Isl 
o«anl«wr towards the secondary Usoad, fbo valueo of £ for tbo 
ternary wmplmm® «r» linearly related to tbe product of tbe 
ftel<S rtiaoootatton const onto of too seooadary Uganda* fao 
overall stability i s do penitent on tne binary s tabi l i t i es . 
Preferential eooretaetlon to observe*! by tbo ureayi-oBinoaoid 
t i l eosalesr towards 0-0 honors compared nitb o«$ donors. 
Poimtfea and staMUtlog of the ternary metal obeletes 
of b-3,> 4-dihytfroxyphenylalanine (L^DOPA) with a nueber of 
seeosttltsry Ugane'e b«ar© boon studied by najon and ooworiiera* 
C«(n) @8tf isClt) ebelote complexes tsltb floPA and oenielliasiad, 
k-atostln®, glycine, dipyrldyl, oitrte aeicl» d-tartorie aetfi, 
art atafebesaSieylie acid (£»> «ere investigated at S50O unci »a 
8-10 e»4 ionic strength 0»i&i (Hefii), Ctt interacted aor® 
strongly «Jtfc l» tba» Bn9 oofi t&c orders of sta&ility of coaploxoe 
trttfe t» were different for the t«e totals , in And Ga were 
ootnty bonne: by i* nt ali 2.5-5, bat for*** ternary ccwapioxca 
«tth mm m of! f,s» Possible structures for lb® eeeolexes ore 
dl9CUGf90d> 
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fit® work dosortbod in this cbr.ptor deals c l t b tbo l a t e r -
notion of oortnln ootol toss ®uefc us 1 8 % S« % Sr % Sr audi 
fit wttfc ©ase oalnoeoids itc&oiyi 0t**o<«»ai£»fa©f (2>»ailGiii»0# 
DL-phonylalanine, glycine, PL-loocia©, L-leuolne, l»-asparogi>ie» 
0i.-a©tltfoiiifia# l>l*-*5oriao, OL-vnlino, b-prolino end t carina In 
or.uooun pfemso. Tho e t a M U t y of tho roe a l t lag soluble conp teams 
hno t>fion Notorialoo<1 by a jc r rua 'o mothod. ?&cso studios OQ 
nalaoncirt c a p l c r o s of tfco reported not a l e ©r© f i r s t of tbeftr 
Hind end provide uooful inforQntion rog&rdl8g t&© behaviour 
of t r ivn lcn t and iotrstrotoot so tn l ion3 toward® oatooooidg in 
nquooon ptioBO. 
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l>~pralino, DL-sorino, OU-valioo, tcur iao (B»&»3«t Gaglcad, 
8fol«GteolJr pure prodaets) cad ft«alagftad» l^-loticlno, SMeacinQf 
»I#-«©(stlitonta© enfl ©k-pliaiytaiaaiao (S# y o r c k ^ r a s a y , Ciiroasto^ 
groii61©Qtir pttro products) were a l l o y e d l o t&es© Invest igat ions 
m& t h e i r agaoouo Golattoo® xmm prepared By Ct&soiving t&© osrcst 
woi$sed aaoaate i n tlio re q at rod volaao o f tfc© dot&iy d i e t i U s d 
carbondiosldo free water* Tito raotaiitc ioao woro aged i n t&o 
fo ra of the o«Uet dorcartc ot i lor ldo (C« t ! e r t * , f a d i 8 } t i od i ss 
t r i c o l o r ! do (Sciucbcrcit, Goracny), C&rocita t r i d i l o r i d o , Oirso&iaa 
sulphate, Ttioritm c&lorid© (D.D.n . , Cactead) cad Soaadiis© t r i - * 
c h l o r i d e SooBdtaa ©ttloriao c?o© properad by t l ie cot ioa o f O0i 
(Aaolor D«B*B« flrado) oa aocaditsa oxide (Soafc~i i$i t f Gogicnd)* 
Ttio a i f oase was dissolved i n cDooluto otbcaol end ovG^orotod to 
otooet dryness to ronor* tho las t fcreoos of 0C1. f&© proOaot PCG 
Jtept i n o loaetroa doeioootor evor cafiyaroas f?205 f o r severol Qcpo* 
fbo oquootiD ooluMano of tticoo ao ta l s a l t s coro prepared 
by d i ©solving tho ro qui rod csottats l a doubly d i e t i l l o d OCU*GOD-
109 
dioisid® fro© tsotor asd stcadardteias fey onsvimotrie eetiooUaqB* 
A i l ttio etradios woro oar r iod out ot oablcat tcsoerett iro (orosad 34°C)< 
39 
Pros!* solotloos tsoro aiw^e prepared before as© m® feopt ©ovorod 
trjtti & loyor cif toluano to nvoici dloeolutlcm of a i r end €0^« 
Cnrbouato free potoaelaa kyaronlde (O.ld) solution was csployod 
o® tbo t l I rani* fbo ©tronotii of tb© aoiottoa una eboe&®& p®H®<* 
otOoltF egdnst standard oxalic sole: beforo porforalae tb© p3-
sot r to t i t r a t i ons . 
TIfaAffOEEi 
for each oyotoa, tao [?n-aotric t i t r a t i ons , l a t r ipUca to , 
noro porfforaad In ttio foileotaa ordor 
(0) o.om tnlnoGOld, 
(b) O . E U notcl sa l t (H O 0*900 for a bivalent taotal ion, 
0.0033 for a f vivaleat aotcl ion cad 
0,0023 for e totrcvalcat oetal loa) and 
(o) o otvture of eoftnoittlti ao4 est at sol i besriag overall 
ooncontrotion of 0.01U czulnoacia ead O . E H ssotat salt* 
llie rooorg'oa' pS vetoes bsve boon ttsto*l to lb© proe©o4tiig 
tc&loB. fhus tbo ©oler ra t io of tb© ooaplex foratag ©goat 
to tho aotol cos 2i i for c bivalent dotal toa f 3 t t for a 
t rival cat aotol too cn<3 4i& for a to t r aval eat ootol ion. 
fbo to ta l voluaa of tbo solution lo tbe boaisor mm SO olf 
whottior a notoi Ion was pro scat or not. Tiio asoant of 
albalt itsod for oaob t i t ra t ion mm & ml ( l . o . fee equivalent 
of tbo tssoaat of tmplm foratag oge&t). fbo pifoaetilo 
40 
t i tmtions mm o&rriea oat ^Ltfe & diroot reMiag sl&CO 
^--aoter, oortol ^ 1 - 1 0 (fQ<2ia) to conjunction t^tti D glass 
QUI! a saturated oalocol dootrotfo. 
PW)fS 
fm Ippm of plots oere obtolnod f»aa tUo rosalto of pu-
ootrlc titrations ooaolr ttio pn on<} tile formation ploto. 
(a) pW Plotoi Tboao plots consist of oS records vs, vol toe of 
0,i\J son for or.ctj cot of raoiGl-crJinoaotd ©jrstosa 
end Q ooaporotivo study of tUoir s£top©@ rovoois 
is&ottlor ©oaploxatf oa bo t coats & afttal ioa cad ea 
G3laOQci<3 taJioo pi COG or not* 
W Porontlon ourvosi ?fi© plot of I v® ml&®£*8qJ le oeaoi as 
forsstioa ©our© s^er© o In tii© dotage aosi)©* of 
©©locales of oholottQc opoolcs boantf by on© atoo 
of tfce netal ion eoAj^BoJ to tbo ooaoeatro.it 00 
of mo free oos^los fofgstna epGOtoat 
1»43U58t 1%o ps-roeora© (for oortota ooio of a sjratoa) mail t&o 
oompttfod values of t&e tfertoos pesFosotoifii (for a l l t&o 
#ot© of a oyetoa) Hsr© ocoo gtvoa to t&© proceeding 





X X X 
2 3 4 
Vol. «f KOH (ml ) 
6 
pH-metrit titration curves 
(AI L-asparaqine Vs. KOH 
(BMnCl3 Vs. KOH 
CO UnCl3* L-.asparaqin« ) Vs. KOH 
f a 8 I* ft8 
( I ) jTOitp ( i j i ) * &«BOAOH> sgflggtaaa 
pn-<2otrlo tttratlonQ of In(ni}~b-asporagtno syetea 
W M I M I « « M M ! M I W I * W I M M a M M « M « ^ 
(si) 













IBIIMWMIMIIPMMIIMWMltlllrtlM^ Mil Will I I H H W I IlliHI 
pM(n} • dotal tea vs« 303 
1>3(C} - (deio l tea * aatoocst<a) m* KO0 













































J t , 1 
0 1 2 3 A 5 
Vet. «f KOH (ml ) 
pH-metric titration curves 
(A) J*-aUnint Vs. KOH 
(ft) lnCl3Vi. KOH 
tC) (lnCi3 • f*-«*lanine)Vs.KOH 
tmm i,a 
fffltatoitto tttrattoas ©f Ia(iit)«»^«etanitt6 8y»te» 






















































(fide Ha* t.S) 
pH-sotrl-5 t i t r a t ions of IoUlD-ZJt-sortno gfstea 
























































pn-eotrio titrations of In(in)~Dk-oi©trUaaln0 syotca 
























































pH-aotrio titrations of Ia(ni)-3!*~pkonylalanine syotea 
























































pn-aotrio t i trat ions of In(IIi )-0i^iot2otno oyetcn 
mmmmmmmmtiitiiimmm 
vol* of €01 P * * O M W « » 
•AM*MW*MM> 















































pO-aotrla titrations of I Q ( I U )-L-loacioo spstta 
. or BOB pg-tnomg 


















































pB«OQtfft« t i t rati ono &t lm{ltt)~gbpQi.m syotes 






















































pTI-aotrio t i t r a t i o n s of I n d l D - t o a r t n o syotea 
« • « — m i Him urn i in m iiin iimmii.miiiiiamt n^ii> i » w — w — n i i « mm itiit<mMmM**mmtmmm*mmmttmmi»i 
Vol. #e ra pfrQ»coHt 
{©f> I M U M H W a w M M U H M M a i pff(A) p(a) ps(e) 
•wninmi. 
0.00 0.43 3.70 3.60 
0.33 7.G0 3,90 3.00 
0.S0 f#S§ 4.00 3.80 
1.00 9.20 4,40 3.90 
1.00 8.45 -S.20 3.03 
2.00 6.0a 4.23 4,00 
2.50 0.83 4,30 4*90 
3.00 0.00 4.33 4.10 
3.00 9.23 4,40 4*& 
4.00 0*4$' 4.55 4.03 
4.30 0.T0 S.15 S.i0 
S.00 10.08 i*t© ?.?0 
pn-ootrlo t i t rati 0110 of Ia(ni}-9tt-vnlino syetea 
mmummmmmmmmtmm 
vol. of mm pflwiegf— 
7
 % I •iwwumHMiMWWttiKnimniwju m mi MI unit 
{ m }
 P®U)I ^ ( o ) p®W 
^mmmmmimrmtimiimmi<mmimmimmmim,i-mmamm m in mi «i w — p » n « i» mm m\Hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimmm 
0.00 0.411 3.70 3,90 
0.23 9.33 3.00 3.80 
0.50 8.G5 4.00 0,90 
1.00 9*0$ 4.10 3*99 
1*90 0*30 4.30 4*00 
3.00 9.50 4*83 4.00 
2.30 9*00 4.30 4*19 
3.00 0*8$ 4*39 4.23 
3.80 0.90 4*40 4.35 
4*00 10.15 4.33 4.TO 
4*90 lo.ao a.ta 7.a$ 
0*00 10.05 0.10 8.00 
pn-aotrlc t i t rati one of Infill )-DL~CX-GIG3S no eystea 

















































pH-ootrlo itl tret iocs of In(m)-»*-proUne oyatora 
HI mtwmmmmmmimimmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm«mHfmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm»m**mm*mmi^^ 
v*L of TO pg«aoco*ft» 
{W
 I»S<AI psi©} pB(aj 



















































' * 0.8 0 * 
0-40 
o.oot 
6.80 7.0 0 7.2 0 7,4 0 7 6 0 7.80 8.00 
~U9 CSc 3 
Formation curves 
(A) lnCt3~ L -asparaqine system 
( B l u - Dl~serine system 
{C) >» - OL -methionine system 
( Dl M - /I -a lanine system 
8.20 8.4 0 
$mm t.t$ 
Qoftpoted v a t m of voftow $*sr»et®r® fwr l&(nt)*fe« 
Gcpnroctno (fSTa a Q«85) sy«t«ss 
V* 






































f . t f 















ffioon ?,18 ?.ai 
I9f Kg {ooloulatofl) a 7.18 * T.31 m i4*3f 
log S^ (nrcphlcol) a 3 n T.30 a 14,40 
m 3.0807 m 14.30 
• 81.83 rMj/aole/<3o©reo 
(VIdo fig* 1.3A) 
tmm i.i4 
Conmatoa values of variotia parcmotors fur t i * ( I t t !*©**«* 
sortoo (pt f t • 0*S4) syote© 
?©U Of SOS 
































































Joca 7.03 7.03 
t#g Sg (coloalntod) • f«53 # f#08 • 14.00 
tag Sg grcptilo©!) • Z s f .87 • 14*?4 
(VlOe S*g, 1.3D) 
Cosootod valises »f various porcaoterc for In(in)-DI>-
aothionino(Oi»Ga * 0.34) nfsim 

















































































log Sg (ooloaletecJ) a 7. 78 • 7*48 « 10,17 
log &g (crctjj&lool ) e 8 * 7*09 » 18*81 
• A G6 * 8*8867 n |8#1T * 86.07 &J/QOlo/<!egre9 
{?*&* r ig . i.a o) 
Cospatod valour mt vortens pmtamt&m for I»CIt*)»6>* 






































•A&QC&J log S| 
m m 
S*0^ l 






































t«G Sg {©aletltetetf) * 8«80 • 8*83 « 1O»0S 
tog itg ((praphlool ) • $ m ©*8S » 10.53 
m AG0 » 3.68GT » 10.53 * 03.04 EJ/fcOio/dogre© 
!.60h FIG. t. A 
«.«o 
i« O $ 0 













7 . 0 0 7 . 2 0 7 < 0 7 6 0 7 . 8 0 8 . 0 0 B.ZO 
- U f C 5 c D 
Formation cu rv t s 
(A) »?YCJ-J - OL -phenyla lan ine system 
( 8 1 t n C l 3 _ - Dl_ieuct 'ne sys tem 
(C I lnCf3 - L_ leuc in* system 
( D l J nCl3 - q|yc ine system 
tmm t , tf 

















































































t#§ Kg (coloLJlatod) « 7.0T # 7.38 a 14.00 
(71(}o H®« 1*4A) 
ps f **U-B£*B%J %m t | *<*s *| 
fmiM t*i§ 
Gmpnt@& roiooo of vorloas jp>©reii#*@r© f*r InCXSI )-*M**»-






























0# f f 
0*00 
4*4$ 




• « * 
?*00 
?«80 


































ttOOA t#f? f*0S 
tog 1^ (ooloolatod) m ?*f? • 7.63 m 15.43 
log 00. (grepfctoot ) • 8 * ?*f0 • 40*40 
<»**» Ptn. 4.43) 




































l . i a 













t » t i 































tog % (calculated) • 3.03 # ?*4S « 10.54 
tog Sg (gr«phl««t I • S «. f*ftS * *§«§$ 
• A 0° » 3.G607 * 15.S4 a 09.37 HJ/ffiOloASOgfOo 
Cft«o pie, t«4e| 
fmm 1.20 
Computofi valaet of various pmm®*Wa for In(m)«glFcloe 
• « M » ~ M M I I i IIIIIIII ii iiiliiMiiilwiiiniiwMMwfaMWiiii iit[i»B-Miiiii»iiiiij»ll»i|liiiiiiuim)ii,;ra^^^ 
















































































«—Mwn»n in wwu*mmmmmmmmm*>**»mmimmmmmim 
log tl3 {calcula tor) « S»f0 * 8.01 « 10.23 
lOg % (®faptt|©al ) * 2 x 8.11 = 16.22 
(Vide PiG. 1*4D) 
i.eo r 
1 20 
'« 0 8 0 -
0-4 0 
0 0 0 
7.2 0 7 4 0 A,8,C 
6.00 8.20 8.40 6 .60 8.80 9.00 0 
- I 0 9 CSC 2 
Formation curves 
( A ) lnCl3 - taur ine system 
( B ) »» - DL_val ine system 
{ C ) » - DL_o(~alanine system 
I D ) M - L_pro! ine system 
Computed votooo of vorlouo panwotere for tn(txi)* 
toarin© (pEL « 0»08) ersts© 














































































« * • 
* 
?.i3 
• I H H a i a M M i a H « H V M M M M a M t * M H a H M * « « M a U W M M ^ ^ 
log SQ (calculated) * f.44 • f.18 « *4.0? 
log ^ (gre*rt*iOGt | « S l f#3t » *4»03 
• AG0 m 0*890? * $4«ST * 83.03 EJ/fflOlo/flegroo 
(Viae Pis. 4*84) 
vmt® t.aa 
Coo^atod values of various poroaotors far Io(in)-OL»-
fel ine (ps o ®.?3) eyeteiB 
o 
































0 * f f 
0*00 
t * i d 
















4» t f 
SM3UI1 



























log ICg (calculated) * 8.04 # t .02 « 10.50 
leg Hs(arapMcG*) » 3 sr t*SS • fU*fO 
- ^0 » 0.0Q0T je 13.50 * 83.40 fiLI/DOlo/dogreo 
(7 |«Q f *e , t«8)> 
tmm 1.33 
e«ptit©^ vala»» #f various porcaotore far f#CSIl)*#l**o<» 
atawtaa |pE * o.#f i oywtai 














































































ffieoa 8,40 8.25 
wmmmmmsmmimimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiim*^ 
loc 1CS (calculated) * G.40 * 9.23 e 10.G5 
l#g ig ( c m * #41 * « S # $*4f » l M » 
* A§° « 5,0807 * 18.05 a 04.G8 BS/m*Uf4»&*9 
65 
tmrn t»ss 
Valoos of ittagtii&gy eaastaat* m& - A c c 
Genomic i&Qtms 
for la(ill)-




,o *» ^ 0 III 




























































2 3 4 
V o l . o f KOH ( m i ) 
pH-metric titration curves 
(Al DL_serine Vs. KOH 
(B) ScC)3 Vs. KOH 
(C)(ScCl3 • DL..serine)Vs. KOH 
(II) SC/OT£$(tIl) - &BS963ID SEBf&IS 
pH-dotrto UtroUoag of Do(ni)-DL-9ortaG ay etas 
m « -of ®m ********** 
*
a l
















































f . 80 
• W W M < M « M I | I I W M I M i W « l l H M | < I I I W « M M ^ ^ 
(tr i ia Fig« 3,1) 
2 3 4 
Vol. of KOH (mt ) 
pH« metric titration curves 
( A I DL.phenyfatanine Vs. KOH 
(ft) ScCl3 Vs.KOH 
(C KScCi3 • OL-phenyu»anine)Vs. KOH 
V£3&3 3.8 
pH-ciotrlo titrations of So(lH)-DL-pbcnylaloolG9 ayetem 
*
o1

















































(vtao n©. 2.3> 











I f f I 





VA A A \ 
0 2 0 
0 
6 . 0 0 
I 
J -
•v °v A & 
X X X X 
6.20 6 .40 6.60 6 .80 7.00 7.20 7 4 0 A B . D 
1 1 J i « L_ C 
6.80 7.00 7.2 0 7.40 7.60 7 80 
- U 5 C S c 3 
Formation curves 
(A I ScCl3 - D l _ s e r i n e system 
(Bl »» - D t _ m e t b i a n i n e system 
(C ) •» - L - l euc ine system 










































f » i i 
*»S8 





















Qoon Q.33 0*91 
log % (ooieulntod) * 0.23 * 0.03 m 13.27 
I#g 9g Ci^epWect ) « % n ®*f$ • 88»S8 
<•<&**• 8«696? « * i *3 t a T8»fl8 St/sota/tegr** 
(vti© ^ g * a»s&) 
Gm&n%&& votea of martens porm»t«ra tor 3©(in J« 
mi-C3CtfttOttlee S?GtGI3 
• IMDW 









































































aaaa 0,03 0.33 
lOG % (oalot3loto<3) • 0.03 » 0.33 a 13,90 
t«g a9(grephiool) a f l s 0.41 » 12,G3 
* A 6° « S»G00? x 12*08 « f 3*00 aj/aolo/^greo 
(VIdo FlG« 3.30) 
eo3p^ ile«l tfalaos of varlom porasetaifs far 3c(l I I )~ 
liwietfflftae syotcn 
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fiomi T.20 T.03 
rrininiiiiinwmiiiiiiniiii] i um nmni min n • ..•nmn •i.ini-iiMiri.uiininiii.n.- m HHMIIHII niHuwi.miiinnnnii i num inmiim i m m 
tos S3 (oatculatGd) w 7.20 * 7.00 « 14.20 
lOfl % CgraiM<JGt ) « S $ f . i O • 14*211 
Ooapoftea valtios of various paraaete** for Oo( l l l ) -
strains ar®tn® 
••IMIIIIII'HIHHIII iMinniiniiii inn ii niiiinimniiiimiiniinnniiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii m ittmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
f













































































<W^wi«««wiii<>MWiawi»i.iiiiiiiw»jiiaiii<i*riiiiriiiiMiiiwmiwiiii.ii i IHI-|III<II nnnwnn. »n w w ^ i a — — • tw ii.iiwwia.w_-atrirniw HI I I I IH I IWMM>—MM—i i nn mimi I J M I I I I M I I I W I I W W — — — » . 
tog §E^  (calculated) m 0*04 • 0.70 o 13.70 
log tig Cgre^Mool ) • 8 « 0.00 • 13* 10 
* ^ 0 ° a 8.0Q0T * 13. T0 « IB .88 SJ/aolo/OegrBO 
(Vide EM* 3*80) 




«# 0 8 0 -
0 6 0 
0 4 0 
0.20 
\ \ \ \ 
O.Oi J . X X • w 
5 . 0 0 5 2 0 5 4 0 5 . 6 0 5.60 6 00 A 
i « » 1 i ... . . .JI 1 
6.20 6.40 6 6 0 6.80 7.00 7.2 0 7.4<)B,CA0 
~ U g CSeU 
Formation curves 
( A ) ScCl3 - t - a s p a r a q i n e system 
( B ) »» -OL_phenylalanine system 
( C ) n - t a u r i n e system 
( 0 I »» - DL leucine system 
vmus a.f 
Coaput©<3 v&tmm of vcrioa3 poronotors far So(Hl)» 
MMMiWMINMmMMItlHIIt i l^ 

















































































log Eg. tftataa&aftafl) . 0.38 * 5.13 m 10. Gl -
log gg (cropblonl ) » D JET 0.33 • 10*44 
• A& m 9»W7 x 10,44 m t»M m/mU/m®e** 
{n$<* Ha* 3«4Al 
tiBlB 3.8 
Ccraputod vnloes of various porcaotero for Go(lll)-


















































































H H M M H l M M m W W W M M M M a i l M H M a H W M V a H l ^ ^ 
log tl^ (coloulotod) * 0.30 # 0,14 « 13.49 
tog Kg (grap&tesl ) « i i 0.23 * 12.06 
- 4 G \ 0,030? x 13,00 « 71.43 &f/ao*e/<l©®r©o 
?mm 0*0 
Coar>uto<3 valnaa of various parcsotors for So(III)-
toorino eya%m 














































































M M M M I M l M | I M M W l | I W > « M M « H n W H * « « a a W n i ^ ^ 
tog Eg (ootoulatod) m 0*40 • 0*34 m 12.70 
tog % (g^cpblCAl ) « 2 « 0*33 m 10* ?0 
* A0° « 8*080? * 12.70 * 73.22 &f/<30l6/0e@jr@6 
(f ide Etg, 2.4C) 
trnm 2.10 
Co^ putot! volttoe of ?@rto®s paranattro for Sc(III)-
t>L-louelDo oyotoa 










































































mem O.os 6.43 
leg ICS (ooloulotod | a 0.00 + G.43 a 13*07 
log ICg (crcpblenl ) « 3 i 0.01 « 13.32 
* A& m 5.0807 jt 13.23 « 70.19 aJ/cOlo/dosrec 














FIG. 2 . 5 
I 
& 
\ l \ \ 
A A 
• . o. 
\ \ \ \ 
X 
6 .80 7 0 0 7 2 0 7.40 7.60 7.80 8.00 A , 0 
JL 
.X X 
6.60 6.80 7.00 
I I J 






6.40 6.60 6.80 7.00 7.00 
-log CSc3 
Formation curves 
(A i SCCI3- f* ..alanine system 
- Dt-^U$f system 
- D i - o ^ a ^ i *y/$.te.flB, 
» - I— proline system 
7.4 0 7.60 B 





Ctatootoft votaaa of vortmn ntxramter* for ae { t l t ) * 
p-w&laatti© a?alt© 


















i « 4 i 

























































6 . 8 3 
M M > , M a M W M > M « I M | M W « I M i a « ^ ^ 
log iCs (oolcutotod) a 0.00 # 0,33 m 13.70 
t^S % (graph! oat ) a G s 0.93 • 13.80 
» ^ 0 # • ••090? x 13.90 * 18*08 ftl/ttOloAtogfoo 
(vido f i g , a.OA) 
rmm s.ta 
Coapotod valvoo of various- porastturt for Se(I3t)<* 
Di«*attBo eyotoa 









































































©tea $#90 8* f$ 
log 8^ (oolculotod) « S.00 o e«T8 o t$«0 i 
*«8 % (grap&ieat ) * 8 * ft ,88 « i3»f0 
* A© 0 « s.OSQT * t a . f o
 D f f . w a j /aoW&MPee 
' ) . . • ' 
•."<; . v . , 
TOLC 2.13 
Cco^utod VQIUOO of vnrtoua parnnotcrg f<ar S o ( U I ) -



















8 . tO 
3* 2D 





























































19H EL (ooiculotcKl) « 7,00 * 0*?5 o 10,84 
1*6 % (aroplilool ) « 3 s 0*03 * 13*90 
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fmm s*ta 
coapatofi v«ift#e of v**rl*tj» paresastora for fi*(t?>»* 
5-nlnnlQo 5173too 
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1*8 t a ( *o l*« lAte6) » 0*©S * S*4§ * i f * i@ 
1*8 % Cg*spfct©f*t ) a 3 * S-*f3 * i f #40 
* 1^0® a S*S80T x i?#4§ * 00*a§ 8J /M1* /M8T* * 
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_Io fCSc 1 
Format ioncurves 
(A) T h C i 4 - 0 L . . methionine system 
(B) n - L - proline system 
(C 1 *» - DL_valine system 
(D* " - DL-oC-aianine system 
9.40 
vmuz sat 
Co»nutod votuo© ot various pareisetera far ft*(tV}*» 
































































mean 9.03 7.01 
log Ug (oolotilntort) 9 8.0$ # ?.0t • 15.00 
log &„ {graphical ) «&0«tl a 16.33 
• 4a? « 5.080T jr t8#33 * »S»3* Sif/fflOle/dogre© 
(Vide l*ig. 3*8^} 

































































aeon 0.T1 0.68 
mmm&mmimmmmmmmmmmtmimmmimmmm 
t#g Kg Coftieatetod) m 9* ft • 9*68 * 19*99 
log Kg {graph*#al ) • 3 * 9*81 • ft9«9$ 
(Vttftt fig* 9*89) 
fmm 5,i3 
































































mm 8. TO 3.82 
1*8 Kg (<m*<ml©*«<3} * 8»?0 • 8*83 it l t . 3 8 
t»8 % (grapMe'ft! )»3 s 8»T8 • tT.88 
m Ag f t • S.888? ar If#88 m 90,37 fU/taolo/degroa 
(Via© M g , $.80) 
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VASliS S*14 
0OQpotod *altios of various paraaotors for $b(l?)«» 
• • " • • • • " " • • M P " " ! 
vol. of wm 
"Ollilill 


































































moan 8*?0 8.$? 
W M M M i « * m a < n n M > * * M * i a M M n 
log Bg (ootoalatod) m Q*f0 # 8.ST * 1T.3T 
*<»3 ^ Cs«"Q|>bioal )=3 * 8* TO * 11*59 
- A G ° « 5.0307
 s t t . 5 8 » O&.Of K-J/aoie/dogree 
(?l«o P1 S # 3,00) 
fmm s.*s 
Valno« of atr-MUty oeastiaits on* -A®1* for 11i(lY)*» 
crainottcid &ystows 
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S©$ £$ . » <^80 l a 
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«gs8i*fs &w mscuasion 
The behaviour or tho oog^loxo* of owtal ions ?ritd oaioo 
aoldo in acitioouo pn&m Hot t>oon invostlaat^d by applying tbe 
wott Itooan OJorraa'g method as modified oy Albert. 1 S»*8 par a 
ootol n and o Hgand A, i t UA, «&gl ttdg - • - M,^ are the 
various complex spoolee resulting trm tfto stepwise ooaplex 
forootlon tfcea the concentration of eaoU cosplox specie© at 
equilibrium le rotated to stepwise equilibrium const onto, ft., 
iTgf fcg • -• - • Un t»y to© foiioxriag expressions 
r**j rui^j r^ %j 
or<i tli© overall s t e r i l i t y aoastaat S^ io related to t&e steoolso 
forwatlon constants by too expression* 
*s thhmmm% 
Tho stepwise complex formation between & divalent aetat ion {H ) 
and an asilnoeoid ( d « nCHMl^ COOH) restating in too formation 
of oospi©x species, (um$umQoBf m& j[*u{m^&m<&J^J0 
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( i ) 
Tho etjuUibritio constanta fc^ on a kg mm fe® repfastnted by the 
eqtmtionai 
£©021111 ©it I^ Jf 
£y*** •et&Hl© tmmj£*tw*& qoaplex forming tfode-%,7 
h* /"ooaiolos tJJ^fwm ©oaplos foraing species^ 
*
 a
 £?ro© octal Ho loojg/£ froo complex toning apeoloji/ 
Oaring tho process of eosiplax formatioa, a* toaa or© released 
$faaeoeoff >.£..,> Ha^stejisof • a * 
end the emasorerttont of tho eonaentrailon of tbeso U* ioaa ooy 
toai to the detoralnottoa of the extent of ooapiex formation 
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between tho reacting aetnl loo and the ««laoooi<J. TUo greater 
tbo eonoentiration of S* lotto tits stronger tne coordinate bonds 
end hcace tlio stability of ttjo ootsplex i s direotly proportional 
to tho oaao-sntration of liboroted a* lone, These n* lone are 
titrated against th© S£0§ In the pQ^ttrie titrations, 
0? titrating onob eaiaoaoid in the presenoe of tbe various 
sot ol t ie iffiH6t pO vnlaos were recorded for cacti addition of 
etfcetl
 t fron tbeso readings, vcJuoo for tbo vcrlooa paraactera 
have been oelouloted uttft tho help of th& following rolotioos 
8 » 2 £*%8&j[/£*U®& Jf m> ~ m m <m *m m> m m m m + m m {%} 
or leg H| * log I * tog (t-o) «* tog JT®GJ • • • * - • • • - ( i t ) 
log t g w tog (&%t) - tog (8«*i} - tog £*9®J - * • » * • ( H i ) 
*t»j tog Kg * tog a » lo§ (0-w) - a to$£*S©J7 - * » « - « * * ( iv) 
or log ffs « tog fc| • tog fcg <•»<•••» «**<•*•«•<» ~ «• * «» * (v) 
nhoro n ami /*&oJ7t as do flood e aril or are 
n oi the averojo oassbor of tho aoloooleo Of too chelating 
spool! 09 (nainoaeid.sS Douad by one atom of th& caetal. 
£*$QJ m *'*© ooaoootretloa of fro© ohoiatlna ipootos t*o» tbo 
eooptes forming agoot with ^hlcn tt»c ootaples ia in 
oquiUbriisa, £*%&J eaa t»o oateatatod la Hi© $»8 teas© 
3 to It froo the equation* 
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-log £*8oJ « (pa «f>®) - log i0t*&O - r^mJJ - » ~ - (tri) 
wJicro £*®&®J to the concentration at tbo potosslua by tfr oxide 
which would Do present i f t&e eoaPl©x foralog agent and the 
caotftl ton Mara both absent i . e . the Init ial concentration of 
potosgiuss hydroxide. 
sod £*®8<£7 « ***« oo»o*a trail ©a ©f eoa»l©» formiag ageat 
(al l speciea) before tho octal was added l . o . 
th© in i t ia l concentration of osinoocid. 
Tho taean volneg of log k. cad log fc« ttws been calculated and 
oooputod in tile proceeding t ^ l o s , Sat not al l Values were 
selected for ttiis purpose as they or© not ai l of equal accuracy. 
For oirfraplla, Ttheo n l i e s between O.TO end i«30y son* molecules 
of (ISA)* iiro beginning to tail© on anotbor molecule of (A) bsfor© 
all tt»« nisi no acid ©oloculoB lustre reacted oltti tbo notolUo ioao. 
A0nio, «&<§& I la only a oaall fraction of ( i-o) tealte edge 
conditions prevoil, 90 loot a asmti iancouraoy la calculating 
a salrea o large error to &1. Finally Vaoo l i s approaching 2, 
the ocmdtttonn oro often 3Ucb {mm la 0.01-* solution end in 
nbn^nco of ereoas Gaioosoitf) ttiot sono of too oulcculea of too 
emptox ($SA») fora o troa& association wltti @a estrn ssoleoulo 
of the nainoocicJ. aoooe tho coat roll able values of £*$ej 
for colon! nti tig Vs.. aoa fcg arc dependably found from a a 0.10 
to 0.T0 noo" frosi I#30 to i«T0 respectively* 
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The taost reliable valuss of Li, are obtained froa tbe above 
equation (IK) nfticb Is valid only often a * lv la stepwise reac-
tions ooch fin bolng consider«<3 boro, f&o uao of this equation 
sroids nil tbo poaolbio sources of error •ontioaed above, T&o 
oorroot vatt&s of JT**J corresponding to it • i are found f roa 
the farsmtlca ourvest ®8<t nro valuable becnus© they proviso 
oviOooos as to toother the re Got ion oa*l©r consideration ia 
0t#pwido or not. 
fhd free m&rgy of coispl«x foraetioa ( AC ) bus boon 
cnloalot©i1 with tho help of the equation; 
• ^ 6 ° m fit its S.. - * - • - - - - - * <* (*) 
7ho valuer of tbo various paraootcrs, tfiaotioaod barot **«*« boon 
ooleulatod a&S listed in tho preoeodiag tables. The piJ and 
forantlort plots GO and where accessary bavo also boon givoo 
for iUujitrotionn. 
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An epproolablo shift In pu voluas cm4 bono* la oil plots Is 
observed in all tba cases, indicating thareby, th© possibility 
of otoovtoo complex fo root ion la aquooas aoljtiona. utton a 
oirrtare of two sab8twices wtiicb <3o not aatually fora n coo? leu 
Jo tfttrato4 witls aliattf the curvo obtoioed reproduces, to tura, 
too cosjpoacat ourvos, Dut ^IQU tha two subetfioeaa iotoraot 
autonlly sM form o ooaples: with the liberation of hydro* ©a 
Ions (00 iff t&o oase *fio the o^-mainoaoids), on ©atirely 
differ oat picture | e «eott» The now curve no looser traverses, 
to tarn, tho component ourros bat strikes a path tbat i s indo-
poafiont of that of tbe coaplos forming agent m& Is n loo at always 
independent of tti© metal• Ttio s*o»t iaportatit feat or© of such 
oosoo i s tftut the oaual preolpitate of aetnllic hydro-sides no 
toiler to&eo ol&eo upon tbo first addition of ulSt«U. Tais has 
0009 illustrated fa tn« oil plots. The extoot of too dlaplaceaoot 
(oarvo A to ourvo C) forss e oeosuro of too avidity of a parti-
oolnr ooraplesing egoat for a givoo aatol, m& i* aooli witb 
alfTobroionlly tislog too mwta ooaiitioas/"(i) * i%)J* 
7h<9 results obtained in those isrootigotloas show that 
ttie difference* la the avidities of rcai no acids for any particular 
ffiotnl too are sot strikingly 1 fir go but instead folio® too »«® 
soquonco tsitb e at nor obmga. la
 0Gcjj oase proline BOS the 
hi reboot vol at* fw<i asparaglne too least d t h too root falling i s 
bottmon. 
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Tbo fortaatlon const ante of too aalnoacia ooanleues of 
Indim ( H i ) , 8exm6itm ( H i ) , Gbtomm ( f l l ) f Zirconium (IV) 
and ffcorta* (XV) vary fro* |4«33t 10.31, i i . 13 , 14.10, 13.44 
to 17,68, 14„08, 14*80* 13.41 oad 19.33 respectively and t&o 
overall stnoUlty order, tltoti§!i crith o at nor otiejtgo in aequoaco, 
mny too written asi 
L*prolla0]> Dk-cx-oleaia©^ j5~otoi*tae)> glyoiso)> PI^-fGlIse^ 
Mooetae^ nL-loaclao)> DL-aothloaino"> Oi.-phcayUlGnine)> 
Ob-sorto©^ taurine >^ k-oaparojgloo* 
flie ctattstleal and ttjo crapbtcol log 8Q vnlaos agree woti 
frtth oaolt oitbor» However to soao oasos deviations or© not 
oxooptlono. 
Yho naturally ooourrlng aniaoaciaa acy bo ropresontod 
W B genorel foroulo 
B - c - eotw 
• I 
Probably ttio mmt fsportout sloglo choaioal property of the 
nalnoaoldo ta tfcoir sbttitv to ml as oiootrolytf* «3oo to t&o 
presoncD of dtsgooiablo -SBg ana -Caon grotty® la tftolr solooulos 
T*hioh cm furnish em wo 11 as eocopt electrons. 
If 90 focus our attention on log S^ voloo* of ttie 
astitio&ot*! ooaploxos of various aotal ions t?o observe tbftf 
13 
roptoooaont of one hydrogen to gtyoiae (aaiaoaoetto acid, 
SH^ CBgCOCKI) by m electron donating mothyl groap (-Oilg) in 
cx-alnnino, ca3cn SH^CW, a aargiaoi increase lo stability i s 
notod. Perhaps It ia fluo to tho foot that toe b&aioity of 
the oaioo groan i s greatly increased by astbylatiao. But tho 
roplooeaoot of the -C09H groin in alanine ty «asOft in tourino, 
OT^Cn^^SOgll, aerated ly decrees*!* tUo eiaMUt? coast sat and 
cobstitution of oils hydrogen in olaniao oy Oa in sorioo, 
CtT2{0a)ca(f7n3)C0an, aloe dooroasos too stability aad siailariy 
does tb© aromatic substitution la phenylalanine, MJ3& Q^BJHQOBt 
or a»y lati out of the asino groofj. Conorally the stability 
docronoe© o« t&e side chain lengthens, fJor«over too nature 
of tho a groop i s of vital iaportnnoo* FerHops these two 
factors are doalnetinr, in valine, (Ctf3)QCi:CH(:ia3)COQIl, 
Wteociae aiao* Bl«-leaeioef <C33)2CaC32 G3(8I3) COOHf ooaplexoe-
ft-Meoia@f •^CagOEfgCOOa, (eta ieoaer of cX-alanine, €£lg 03 KBg 
COOn), has lower stability then tho cx-alaninc. Probably i t i s 
duo to the Increased distance betwe«n the -83g and -COOJ groups, 
fa tbig way i f individual oases aro considered sovorol factors 
amli m roplaooacnt or substitution of a group; ant are of ~SH3» 
•COOO and 11 groapei length of carbon etiolaf lnvolvcacot of 
sulphur atoasf distance Between «K3g and -COOrj groapoj oremotie 
substitution or ecylotioni «m ot (X or fi position e t c mem 
to play inportant role and in gone cases effect of one factor 
to cottnterbalcnoed by t!to effect of the other factor. Sot oono 
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of tnese factor® Doers a strict relationship with ttm stability 
Of t£t® COttp 10X08. 
OcroeVer, i t Is cortdn that stability decreases m *&© 
distance between -«tiBg end -C003 grectps 1 nor oases. Uoreover ~JJQ 
mi <x«*post*foa i s nor* basic tUoa at (3-pogltioo, Th© obaortacvi 
titgo stability of proline complexes may Do attributed to tHo 
proaenoo of Italoo groap «fklo£l i s not a priacry (mine but aots 
as a secondary aodn» aao" bonce undoubtedly poaeessee Mgbor 







Vtie unexpected low stability of the e3parngino coraplexea an? Do 
eisplcined da toe basis of the fact tant aspGra^iao i s aot on 
esinoocifl Hot an aside derivative of espartic aold , \m$<*® QUgjmgGQm. 
la eoso of sulphur containing arainooolds e.g. tourine 
stability of tbe foraer Is bigger taaa thnt of the I otter ia oiost 
of tHo oases. It i s Interesting to note that m toe disteaoe 
between rail no end SO o^a groups Increases* the stability dooroasoo. 
Uoeover tfie e«lpbor eont doing cat no acids bobnvo U&e staple 
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as&itoaoKta find eonbtne isitl* net&l tons to ea extent typical of 
sonoaalno noaoeefboxyiie adds, tlothlonloo contains a thioet&cr 
type anlphur atea and taurine la © sulpaooio aula but none of 
thes osnibit special avidity for the tile tat Km*. Oencts there 
t« no possibility of tho lovolveaoot of ealphar atom In coor-
dination, 
foe aost ooavtnolnc correlation regarding the eteMUty 
of eataoeojia complexes i s the distinct dlrcet aependeaoe of the 
otcMllty const ante upon the pSa*a of and conoids, in general* 
there i s en Increase i s stability constant* of the complexes 
wltb 1 nor ©as© la p% *B of the aartnoaoltfEu Uenoe the stability 
of tbo eosaeleaete i s not only directly proportional to their 
formation constants hot also to the ionization const ant a of the 
aaluoeclda. The p&a eogoeae© aasong the rorloua eainoaoldg used 
la these iaveftiget!oae let L-prollne^ jWlonla«^> I)U-cX-
olanloe> »l#»letioiiie> glyeioe)> 0t*~l0oel«ej> DU-valine> 
0f#*«ethftozKigie^ > Dk-phGnylatentnQ^> Dk-sorlac > taurine > 
L-asporo^l ne« fhie te almost the aaoo sequence «e the ot ability 
oonstonts of the ©o&olexoe* 
Stability constants of the motel complexes trttti glycine 
(aoinoaootlc «old) end alanine (cx-cainopropionic acid) ere 
considerably higher than ttioso with acetic m& proploalo aol<3s 
polo tine to the participation of H atoa la the coordination. 
•This le at no supported by the faot tfcet the aalooaclo' complexes 
of ootol lone are ooro etehte than the bydroxy acid ooaploses 
of ootol ions. 
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It Is strong® to note thet there Is a oarfced dtfferoaoo 
18 tho graph!ool and tti© calculated log ^ veluo» i s tho oaiooaold 
oos&lexos of Er(XV) nod ?&{IV) though i t lo not targe III the case 
of tttorftaa ooaplo**** It appears that ia tboae oases in addition 
to slwplo oonotexoo SOOJO protonated nnfl bydrolysod Bpeoios 
Uo # fcrO**, «r(0S}|% ffc(oa)J* or fhC03)a* ens polyoaotoor 
coaploses do exist . ffo*®ror9 the root nature of blading Is s t i l l 
o matter of spoculotioo m coaptoros con not bo Isolated to 
guff!ol ontly pure state and noed otbor approaches. Since toer© 
hos not ooea oar trooo of turbidity or precipitation during too 
titrations, thoro i t oo possibility of the hydroxo eosptoxos 
tn those oci!io9. The etriOen changes in pH on tho addition of 
ICOf! to tho no l ut Ion a of the ffletal so l t , the aainoaoidts ana tho 
©irturos of tho t*ot a&*w that the «otol-aatno»oi<3 interaction 
to rapid una ao tiae log ostotsot attaining oqaillbriua. 
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®ils,t i i l S i * ^ 3 (1073), 
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59, Urn UmmBp S» PUTS* O&ea** MM^dli>9 ^^^ {i^fB)» 
JOilii , S^ (10T4T. 
mQ 'S'.S* Perr@QO» ®i» l3©org» SSilm*t .^liUf ^^ {l9t5J. 
04. U*0« ?aa<36rlitide» cm^  0« Oedrs* Mai* aula* 4olOf OMIK 
^ f tio ( t o n ) , 
69, Idsst l^t«., M i i t t ^ (10t8)# 
Ctiea,, MM* 341 (ItfsL 
fl« ti« nisagarQl and v*v« Ocs^ujisiif il, laorg* ^OQ1« C2i@s»t 
a^OK 489 (l9Tf)* 
73» A*P» Oorlswo eoa l«a» Sellout SH* Pl«» iOil® (CSSa)* 
8l( i |* 641 iiOffh 
td« ?»0, j^ 4iplototi« <SpfX* Qatlf aaa t*« l^^lrerti laorg* e^ iln* /lotot 
t4* P*0* BsjiiotG sad C* OstaeoU, ^, Inorg* Iv^l* ceiem t^ 
M i i i 18t3 (l9T9y, 
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©3» ^ . acapua©, i , Ultt®©r, m^ #»f« ^a^Umo, tl»ta#f J i t *^*^ Cl^SO). 
d^« Q» m^mfMm a* {felijira* e* @^^ sii»f @ad H* f3i®lilra> anil.* 
Stt 4# lldpsk»4l®g ® i S» Ft self tmit 0^«t*# J l J j l i Bt Ct0fi>« 
SfCiU i f OS ( « i f i K 
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j i f f ) * at5 <10fiK 
88(0). f9r (tots), 
97» a, rJorHay iE>roo» aym^* coord* c&eo* ardp j , 131 (tD70)* 
09* A« @@rig«t^ t t* Btgw€i0>f md t« »airi?£iii M{^* Km* ^olr*f 
77(0*71* 378 (t07lK 
00* l?*f• filttg and 0*ri* mmollm^ Imergm 6&#®*0 jyiilllli S i^^  itBfBU 
urn (11973). *"*«*» 
tot* t^*ttm Biin^h m& n»^* Utiva§tmm9 S« loorg* Umlm Ohmm, Mill* 
100* £>*E, mgalf &m^» Ooftyelea. sad iUS* Oottax^i Ett* i^ eorg* 
^«®»i JUtiSlt ^^ *^  (to^4|* 
t03« A* <3«riii)l3P m6 1» SQVagOi •!* laorg* ^not* Clicii*t 8S( i^) * 
4850 (t07fK 
t04, ^*6« Dimietet 6* OstQeo&lf c ^ &*C* Podlat Mm*, Cilia* (00!^|» 
&0(3'*4)* ta7 imm^ 
ids* 0»{?« rtN^Qort esid J*P* ?<>adtoa, aall* ^ad* IPoI* i o t | ier« 
Soi, Cli«»i*, M l i » ^ (40^9)* 
100* 0*0* tSiittlTi BtPm Slisglii mi& (l*P* fa»(3i»ii S0 laorg* Hool* CHe^ a** 
^ t l i , tm (1077). 
tto (lt!>77). ^ ^ 
loa* E*3* Q(t|c!3t a* Uoiiiort CM J«ti« ^sftsi <i* Siidrn* ^ool* Ci^ es** 
4Q(t9L. 3039 (1978). 
too* t7*F* nitlol^ rQQd e»ia 6.0*E=^ * t«micloll Csdtiors)^ <*%pU@<l 
Inorg^ito ^Qtyste"* J* (7lleKf l^ ov iToriEi lOdSf P* 43d« ^ 3 | 
843^ @410| i70* 
•0 « A P f i S - I I 
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trnmnmnm 
I t taatts i ( I I I>« ^rms t9BQ t& l i f d f tli# em^temo rQ$}<irt<id 
tttetnife i;»tiit^^l9r@iiq[tt0tlt«£i|tm ( l i t ) m^ hexmilmmtitmivm 
( t i l l , I>l««^el«ip6tilsai@^t lial|«©« of t t tsoi t ta ( l l l ) % tei»-
x«»i^0tQ|i{S«t«ill6iQrl t i tcai l iw (1111% d|«» A^fif^lopdttiiditei^t 
t t lm lCT Cut F t M»*C A«^oli i^e&lQ<Sl0»rt^titai| i» ( t l l ^ 
dttir^rt*!® o^pt®» • t t t t ^ i i a ^ I t l ) ^•©•f#4. nmt^l&M 0 f l ^ t l l ) 
mtoH^e m& f i ( t t l ) ^r«^^ 0ms^lem9 ^th O^-p&eajrlesit bi« 
lMme%W^ i r « t ! i r i ®oao^etQ|»0iitiidl«{i3rl t l toast us ( I t l ) #ilorl4@ 
fli© #tti0r ®«^l©x®» r@^drte4 daitiig t i i t 9^10 p@rio4 or© 
i f i»tt!i .8«Qt^,ttft l#t t«tra&rflr©farafitt ®a^ Mmm%» fh0 ©0iipl®.3^® 
«©r© tsot&tad m^ ^ara©t©ri%eil &r eteatoiitat .^©l3rit©» m^ lctfr3r©<l 
@p©©lr8« fit© tta^etl© »^ioat» @«r© els© ®©sttir©i3* 0e^att©iiiritr 
imm9mr&mmt9 prm^0 tb@ eom^l©s©t t& &© a©!t«@l©otrol|rt©s* 
0llr@rlol©t casiS v i s ib le ^©ct ra w«r« also t«*tea# 
aeaotlfm of trS©&loro«&ts*trifiotti3rlasA{iotlt®»ltai ( I I I ) 
f^tb. Sl©iriii© i#r© © sol«ti©tt free li^toti & t»ltid gfteii so l id 
©©i3|iteirt f l lSt^.3 CiiSgO. wa© imtala©i« f i© ©©lipdtmd wss fo l r t j^ 
$©ltilit© tn dtoirim© m& «iim M&mlve4 i& wm^fl iqraiiKI© I© giv© 
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a <9eQf» Dlt»& i9<m«»Q0ii<SaQtias sotatlon* Its ttega&tto sottioit wm 
^saa igai otiierB*' *"* Heero extoasiireljr BtcMUea the 
m^mimtry of ootoored o08i|»lo2e9S of tltaoittsi (III) eslog t&e 
ep€0tr«>pttotoaotrie teoi&aiqae. Qdtsi^ sad tsttkerfl^ ^ refi&rle<3 
tHat ttt^lmi ( t i l ) elilorsae oodergdos oodles forsalioo ^tn 
eostposttiom of tde eostplex to oolatloa was fotmd to be in tlio 
Qolcir rsttt> of i t s (ttotatittsadd) t)jr ooadtioloaotrio m^ tf^im^ 
tloaotfte tttrattoas* ftio oos^los mm foottd lo jrlel^ © stogie 
fro3 6tilortd0 im In solalloo. ffitd m&lf8G6 ooofirtsod tiio 
revolts of tlia tltrstioa^* 
Be!i«eii end eoworltors atudtod spoolropbotoaiotrloQllF 
tHo oc^ploitetlo]! of Erioo&roao DtooK«*T ^tii t i l a » l » (III m^ IV), 
rsHootiroao Slaoli^ T p»ro«liiQoe a groeo ooloorcKS ooa|»le» witti 
tttcsat^ (tft) to QQOootis soMiM in tbe ratio of at$ (aetalidro)* 
14 
Wti^m m^A mmad reported tltaaoos eblorldo oaa|>lexos 
«ltb p^mitrdbeammf Qzomr(motropie mt&f sodion aitroprusoldo 
16 
m^ orltiophoQ^tlirotloo m4 ^rofiosed tboir otraotaros* fke 
m&isaoUe iitiseoptibllitlcs of ttio otniplaseo wore nooAurod aad 
ttiolr lafrarod ipootra aisotisso^, A ooloiar roootioii botvoos 
tftaat»ii ( t t l ) oblorl^ eii<3 obroisotroiilo aol<S Um also been 
If 
reported by tbo nme aottioro* 
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IS 
Uimt mi4 mmoA* stciSl^s tM@ fofmatloa of t i t i i t i i ^ ( t i l ) 
in ttie rota9 of H i tt$lQ@ speotrop&oldaetriii iscilitod* 
gattda of ib# interset ioi i of t t l ^n i t i ^ ( I I I ) idt t i aiiioQaei^s 
ii<5Eipl©s98 ©f t l teaitra ( IX i ) s i t h ft|rciliiOi ^mlaatat , Bl*»c3<* 
f&6 eoiiptests <»f t l t o n t m ( I t t I et t^e tirpot %^^ K^*^!* 
/^-alier® ^ a» A *flyel#|ieilt»ai©ayl^n=J, Ls 1,2-dimetliyloxyethane (DME) 
^« i JO « a, I* • @l&siS9l «ir «0tliei0lj?^ tiiiy© fesaa reporto«if 
m^ imtisrpmt&& m tti@ liesis of sljs mot^iaato titminm ( I I I ) . 
eierfe «t elp^ r«port#« tftt ec^l0x©8 of t l teoloa ilit) 
w©r® i»arai8;»gii0tle. ffe© ®9ler eon^ttcmots iilio» t l iat a l l i;£itQri.(3e 
i<ias ar® l<tmf se^l$« fli© ©•»»r# sp#©triw of Ibe o<wpl®« ias als© 
iSaoflmisia isaa eoworiEers^ oiilaipdd eo^ottads frott 
astHrtweitldQ solatloa of Utmivm ittt} oiilorltSe of the 
o«^OiitlO!iit f t ( i ie)^0l3t ft(eit)^Ql^ {laia yiC<!lQii)|6lg mem »o 
t@ Qiiroti»^3ld9y OS t t ot&7tdS9(3li^tt0 mS (ll@» i s Sietuylm® 
t r t^ i l iso* fUe aape i l o m^ i*r« ^mm for a l l Idos® o^ipooads 
fe^e boea reported* 
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of t i t ^ l t » ( t i t ) @tth Bemtt lia@0s« fAer ^^@ reportsi ID© 
@tti7ton0^i^tn# a8tf &isC8O@t7t©ettOiie)aii^t8iaifi0« 411 ttie 
00S|>l©3fe« were p r^a reJ in. <li^' t@tr^(lr@f»r@!if tUt ©aa^lesss 
attow i l l ff'att# (Solitff t i ^e tsd la t ) * f l i$ ^^Isr eoaatiotimee of 
fti# oesftev^s ^<»« tli0 ^reseoee of mm oblorlfid itni oiilsia® tb® 
«9«>rdltiatli»ii 9pbQr0« fit® enapl^ses wr@ oliar@ot$nx@d[ Hy l l io i r 
tl«iijBtr Has reported tll«^ femaatioa of {^@iriuia§aotio 
9rgaiio«ei«lsIUo @td MmlWtwsA^e ^mpt^nm of triirjil@iil i i teo ina i 
Officios (om)fl<SlgCfap}g Um #(iiBetlo soaeol of i«?3 BM, 
Umn^r al®o reported liSe fisraattoa of fi(<Iia0t.)Clg(faF>«« 
f^e e<mfOi]ii(l mm f o ^ d to bo & ex^stalltoot a&r senall ivo so l id 
^m& malyUt^Bl ^ats wiis eois^tst^mt ^ t l i tk& foraulatloa givea 
afeo^e, i taottoa of f tCaHeUSl^ ( f s r l g ^ t 6 UQ^B^^m^e^^ 
M CBgC^a^^Og «ii<l W ninm&^y^ gm© aoirol, a i r e@asitlir® orgooo* 
nota l l lo aa^ €st«o oc^loj fof . f^o ooordiaatoH H F wat fornix S© 
%© ro^lftooi^t® bjT aeotral I tgd i i s ta*^ ©s PSe^ aft« bipfHMm 
to glW0 ti€i!w ooordtaatlois oo^potmds. f&@ oos^om^is ^ioro 
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e1l@re<it#rl «©<! hf oegn^tte m^ 9pe0two»e^iQ data* 
fhM prepwt&HQn 0f t&r@@ !ili»i3cileQr HtmAmi ( I I I ) 
!ilimiaesdl#« Bt Be tsfi" I s tlift ilaalcm df @|i*«4}tlieiis&iildaKdl0 
fisa p8** l i t&e entim nf pyr©is9l@9 was reported hf i l f i e ^ i^il 
( I I I ) wiiM &efisatd0lir€d«i*iBiltio^lieitefioa&t Qiiiii^Qt<t0iir<3d«4« 
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nmBmmmm 
n^minaim^mQtn iw^mh^-^id^t}^ BmmmM^fm iBi^dol), aaissl^a^de 
f ^ r til© pr&fiaretiiift of tb@ tlggsSs* 
f!ic?ii a«t. n l fe0a«ftl«l0&r«S# was ©Mttf <l.r^ bf 4lr«p« f&® alstar© 
was rtftosfd^ for eD'Ottl' ^tn Hoftrs. fliis tig@i.a» sd <it>tidlii04t was 
pari f t on ^ r re«rFfllaHI»«tiea ©ttn dlbsiiftl* 
«ltsdOli?<ia An t i^sea^ i n i roflt)ar«i3 for uSiotit tm lioor* fo^ ttiii« 
WHS a<td0S dro^ &r drofi 3«9t a l al^oHr^e » i t tlie alactar© mm 
mflnm^ mala for i^®wt t&wt fei»jrs> fli<} I t g r n i imfi pitrt.fli»<l 
as to tu& §tmtQm iia®®« 
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di^sotirad ila elliieiol ami r©flttir#idi« ft}@t! i«43 at 3l<l@^r^# # ^ 
aS^a m^ w%ilmmiSi again* f{t® llgsoil sua ptirtfl@4 tjjf ree i rs la* 
t l l i a t l o s 111! eltloroformt 
4* 8l8(ft]arforaia@^3r^0)"%eaeldlii#t 3«7S ^ &@iigi<ltii& mm 
$imi>lVQ& ft» «^iiis@m0 sKKi reftiisod* f t i ty^d was ^de<S 3*3i @l 
al€@b^ <3» am f&flmm^ again* fito Ugm4 mts f^erywtetlUmA fr<i@ 
«lil®rofof«« 
$• f}y^<««aiis0tti3^lQtiftis^3l4@^<le"<0««»iloi>liid^oloi 3»@@ 1^ of 
i$rttft file liiflaedtf}. fb@ utii lt iro vas r^tlnmti for ^o i t t s is ^ours* 
The tlffioS ussui r«ciT9tallt«©« ffd® ehtor0i&rm, 
l>r@faratl<«i @f titetittta ( X t l | elileirl^#i mout aoo » ! to la t l ^a 
of l l t ^ d u s olil<»rl<}0 { I 3 « 9 § ^ ¥ dolatloa mnt^mlmg iZ^Q^UQl^ 
t$S* rsaglaa^^ wat t^m in Q e<mteat ftoslE ana aliomt iO ^ para 
t l t ^ l m a t te t |@9«9^ tloiuEiicia oiS Halti^y* kmilim) « ^ isatiieil to 
i t » OfF by^lrogen ifeliirltJ© gas was pesao^ in to tli« sotottoo for 
mh9ut tern iBlti3to0» fl ie ftlmk was bisoted cm a @at@r belli to 
t o i t t a te tlio reaotlo!} of IIIQ metal wttb aoiS prosuoiog t i td iat is 
0 l i l o r | ^ «»6 tvoliftss hydrogen* fli© tm pr©eo8»®s were at teroaielr 
rQpoateS t i l t l a l l t&o p&rtiei&s of tlio setol ma@r«reol atssottitioii* 
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fli© 0Qltttl4m mm cm&ns^ with a la re f o f t<iluaai@» aoolod l a m 
f r#08los mj|»tar# aatil iiotttratctdi lA t i i li^drogea elilcirldf© gas mh&a 
v l o l « t fiOIl^^^HgO ery»tallt8se<l« fh© o r ^s te l ^ is©r© t ^ e a out 
#i@iiev(ir Uttered aa4 drlcia &0l^6@a f i t t e r {lopert i n a dr^ i i i a r f 
iit»o^te©r® t o a i lov® Dag, 
PremBrmtiog mA ts^mmt&rima^<^i> o f tlna C^glgtEgsi f i t o a l w i ( I I I ) 
eUtortao W;B9 a l l iwed to reset wltft tii@ I4g«3ia»i l a s l t g l i t ememst 
i l l totri^3«8rof«irmi» fh© iHoIo oporettoa of tfei© propar&tiois o f « 
o i ^p te^ was mmtti&& otit I n ll^o idaospiiero o f dty al t rogea lot o 
glo^e bag, the p roe lp i l a to of tli© oo@pteir formed mm f t l t o r oS 
m^ vmhti& ©i tb fli© »ol¥@at ©^ '#ra l tliaos to t&mm& me exeess 
o f t l ie tteetid* fho p roo lp l to to was d r lo^ i n wmwf* f i le oost^loi^e 
woro toi leotodi to elcsaeatal mmtfBQS md i»rm$ o«ir« i»<3 i^lsi&lo 
spootra l »ta€iot« MagRotte s iaseopt lMl I t^ m& nolor oooSstotimoos 
«oro also iBoosorodf* 
Co»(^ot(iiioo me&m!eQmimt9 imr® oarr lod Oitt ^tU m ¥UiHpB 
ooodisottvity l i r t i i o Cmodol m tSOOp So<li0) «»ttli o 4l{) typo 
ooo(i»ett*^tt3r eol l« fho ooa^oteiioo of tteo oos£»tow&s woro 
!3e!isore<t I n atinotliyl solpHoxtdo, dttsettiFl i&fmma,6& m& mQt^tm&l 
at to 13 o^Mtoeatrotloa at 30**C, 
tiagootie s a s e o ^ t l ^ t U t f of tbe oo i ^ lo i ^s wm f letor^tno^ 
W @dor pothotf, ffiio t a ^ l o tobo was oalt^orotot) ^ t b 6uiO.«§Qg&« 
f!i0 aiasisunotto eorreotloao. tior© a®lo for t&e Ugeadis. 
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3 9 ^ ( t i ) i asoCv l f l€iSCa}» t@4$Cvw)t 
t@l f (3) t SSS9(«)» tidCHs)t t480C«l>i 
t40O(»), Umimh t4IO(»)» |380Cirii>, 
tdSOCa), I3 i^( i r9>| I29d(«)« i i 6 i ( « ) t 
IttSC^If iO@OCsH t^S(»)f 9t0(«), 
sssCimh daoCiPtth 300Cw)» sfo^slt 
840Cv«>* d99i«)« T@S(8)« f3dCir«)t 
fas(v6H t^C^sh @S5Cvs)t dosCsh 
S80Cv»)« S95CV9|» SOtC^li m^wU ^MMt 
43dC«r)« afOCii>« 
^iOil»)» 2iS9(v)» t63SC»)» tedO(li)> 
l340Cir«), I40O(w)| li60Cv>t A^i^lwlt 
tafoCi99)« taasCsh umimU tuHw)t 
mBivwh 91tCvw)f 8S0ili>i UQimh ftO(yw)t 
i&S(s|« 640(w), j|$SCv)» 410(ir«)* 
£^io(i&}, ^S»C^«)» i9iaCvw>« tf0o(vw)t 
inoiwm>9 tesaCrs)* tsroCi), iiii@(@)p 
i4i9{vwH t4rsC«li tm$imh tuHm)f 
l#40(^)» 14O0(s)« iBmim}^ tBmi^it 
Um^m}^ it?dCw)> 19tO(w)f UmMt 
%mBimU iHOMf 10ti(w>, 9f3iv#h 
043Cir8), »2II(«|, faO(v8)t t4S(l?»|, 
?40(s | , fO0|vs), 68f(v8)t ©10(ia)» §sa(v»h 
SOSC^h ^miw)f 4f@Cfli)t 439(tt), 
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^09(tt}» mmimh i7so(¥«)» tfoo(«)t 
iOOOCiraH t540Cv«)« imHrml^ i4d i } (« l i 
t#?3(a) , t493Ctt)t I3dO(v«), i33S(a)« 
It6d(0>» 09sCs)» 9iaCa>f d40(vs>« fmi»h 
r39(e), 390(s), d@o(ti>, »ds(»), ^mimU 
405(7«)« 
30OO(iB)t 294@(v), I64ll(8)» IQtHs}^ 
ieoo(«)» i4ddC«)t i^o(v), i4is(s), 
13?9CV8}» 134S(8)t i3tS(v«>» i ^SCvs ) , 
i l 8 d ( 8 ) t l i tOCvf l l t i |30(»>, lfO$(fr)» 
i03d(8)t OTOCvs)* ^ 0 ( « ) , 9S0(8ll)* 93aC«>, 
0O3(rw)t 880(s)# 83a(v«), StOCs), nHvB)^ 
7U{VBU 70C»(v«>t 680(ir) | 010(8), 88S(vs), 
a30Cvs)« 53d(«)f 499(8)* 4S5(ir«>, 43$(8)« 
meoWt a7oo(Tv)« idi5(8), i8as(8), 
i493(iF8)» ia9o(v8), iaso(8>t iao(0) , 
1140(8)» 999(a), {»10(v}, d4d(s) , t8d( i rs) , 
7 i9(va) t e9S(ir8), 33S(8)| &SO(tt), 500(8), 
4T0(vw)t 390(s). 
1, All tbo GSVoloogthB are lo ©»'**. 
3« fliQ dototlons uso4 arot 
8 * ®lroo(|, v^s* • very s l roag , ti 
t» - broad, sh • sitouWof, 
- noa^, a * 130^ 1 urn, 
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fmm%*z {cm%^*} 
4 . i t sCfwfure lde l i rd®) ' 
^9taiitQ<!aeot#«ft6l^ 
8*ooCii)t 8osa(w), tass(ir»h mmivut* 
tmHwh Wt iCvw), l *§ t ( i r s ) , t30OCir«|, 
t840Cv»), tmoivah um{mU t%n{»h 
tii^C®), tosoCsH tQmiifMh noi&h 
9m(wmh ®»o(v6>f BmiwU Bmimh 
ftOCv»)t nz{mU tll0Ciir)» 08S(»| , i taC©!* 
mmim). 33C^C»lf tQ03(»>i timCw^y 
tsssCw), isoo(ver» t4S9(v«), umM$ 
mm{v}f tmnirwh tmH^}^ tuHmh 
umWt loaiC©), ©asCvwh Bm{sh 
Btoimh tto(«)t fBBiwU ^M»>* 
mOQi^h t t tOCvfj), 4S9S(ir), iStOC»)f 
190i(«r), $iSOC»)f t 8 f 0 ( t ) , t30S(8li)» 
i0fs(wl, laosCa), itnislt ii4ii(a)» 
I tas( f to) , IOiO(w>f 9TS(vs>t »45Cve^t 
86iCv0), ^ i C v i i ) t fas(w) i 610(fw)t 8as(a>. 
^odCili Pi0(»)» MiloCaH 3ifa(»h 
m$Hw}$ ai@o(w)i t00oCtw), iii5(vs|» 
15SS(a)t l4i0Cv8)t t * i H v s ) t WaiCsfelf 
t3®S(vs)f tassCsfel, t^0Ciri»)i 118a(t)f 
llSSCiaJt I0 f0 (8 ) t 10IO(»s)t 9BHV9h 
B^M, BiQimU taoCnh fis(ai>t ^^i^h 
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Results md M»GSS8lm 
Oim/ that Utmi.m. ( I l l ) inHtmt& «Etii Hie tisi«4 %m in© solar 
ratt« of i t t i^d ttie AMti«t foms^ hm %U% empmitt^m 
0|^ g^!f^o*fjl&l^ » ftiQ m»%m em4m%mimB %t».m. in ttire« ftelveittiit 
t i l ©t©etr»lrt le aatair^, 
^ « l*r« s ^ 0 t r i i of tb# Itgissi slum I IN I abiapf ^{^Ss mm at 
tes i if®** f#r '^QmO m^ «iotii©r «t t i t a mT^ for i^CiiS, flies© 
i r | ! iF&t i^8 !»6ifl t& liNntr fFft^n0ii<jr «l^dt ^ emspl^M&U^n i#«» t ^ 
t@3SC») «id tdOOCii) m"^ w®9pmUwQlf0 mm^ tlte t l t ie i tua ( l l l j 
ion. Is doonHaat'd^ tftri^ti^h li i« 6«f aitrogeii latf oiirieii Qt tUfi 
I f f suds 
fli0 G<»ai^ o9ttl9s of tim eoi^t«x» <m t&i@ &@al8 of th® 
^tm&ntstl mimlyB^s for eaifiioat &r#«g®o ^ 4 .allfOi@at 1« 
0^H^S|^o^«tt0lg* fii# motor oontiafitffiioos i n m i0^ mP m^ m&thm&t 
prov© that the ooj^to* t s a l i t ©l^otf^ lFto. 
fbo lUr* spietr i i of tlie o ^ f t t j i s&ows oo iiiiiiai aroi^d 
$$m m for imoooraiiisteit wstor &at Imiro a &-m4 at S3S on** 
indtoattag ttio aoordtaata^ wator^ flio t«r« sj^ootra of m@ %igm€ 
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ehmx tw^ •t@rf i^mtp tistuSt mt MB$ m>4 WW m^*" re»jpeiktlirelf« 
f%m^ «re stKitt^d to tso» {^B} m$ tS4§ (vs) mT*' l a tm mmplmmf 
tHist l«aii<r6tlQ§ ^ « e<»ipl@x^tloa ttir&%& I'&o 0«H ii|tFog@ii «BS 
t n fli@ ni%rstg<m md 9ia(y§m ftf tti@ lig^eNit tm water a9l®«ttl©# nn^ 
ttyo «ltl9n.^» l<»is Hieing t t litica«e9«f4tft«tQ«. 
ffte i k l ^dota l eadlfMs i^ a^w l^@l tHa 9^^901 t l im «t tte.$ 
f lO l ^ t t» %9%jt%^a^%^^ • ^ ® mQlm em&mtmemtm the thfm 
#te0tr«ilFtfi ! •#* flKily <m9 out Df t ^ ^r@# i ^ l o r l ^ &iiii«t i « ^ ^ 
« 
of t!i© ea^9r<iiis®tli»i tp i t t t ' * fei« 6«iQ s t r e t i ^ i i g 'Vl!>rstl.^ im ttie 
l l g ^ t f 8ii#v« t^ at l i l i C t ) e» m^ lti« ':^€«H ooeors at i§t8(«) mTi 
On oii9 t^@9t@ll<m tbean «l i l f t to l9ii@r fr@Qittis«le9 t *^* idl^C®) tm^ 
tm^W m * *niiii ©©oraioatt^ mawm at tao two a ^ l ^^roprtat© 
. U . . . f h . b«><l oo^^tHm «» »93(-) « - * ta » « l . r . «p«otr. . ( 
tbt0 ^tmpti&w mw t»» t^>(» ^®ik<i ^>^ ^^ e&mMm&,%M wat^t* t i i« wetal 
t ^ «i(r t l i»t be Uv® ^mr^kinut^ l a tue s^t ia t t«t«« 
^ f%# l»iiit|« df dteoaaletl c^alfs^tt tli@ ooap^sltliiit o f I&9 
ir9@pl#]r I® €gj i |^^gp^Clgf l* f l id 110IM «0mia<st@iti3«j» l a tlur#« s d l v ^ t s i 
I f f Qiootf<tirt@* 
!M$d| IMf ^< ! liet^aaQl nt 19 it ei«ieefilritti<m pr9f@« I t to 1^9 a 
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(ITS) sut !« 09 <|^, m. tm m-Hm) m^ m m^ mmmtin «tlitr 
iriiiratl^ m0t tlie 1»«ai€s t t tttSCftIt id8iC»lf l$^(v»>t @S s^>« 
§00(8) m^ fvoCs) i» ttjir i^ e t&# ritig iri&r@tt^s o>f tb# s««t#ttt« 
t»t@(l ftM't^  riiii» ^ 3 I}im<a9 M t§Si*tM9 cti&i t ^ aa io %h& 
llgaiii Qs^rgci ifMfts oa em^l^m&%tm. imd i^^ar 4t taosC )^-* 
mmim)f «38SCw)« t9^(irtt)t |4SiC^H i^ 3iC«> m^ m^m} tm* 
p^eti^^lr* t t tens l»'0 a<»iiilttil&4 t^dl. ^0ril»3tii»» OQOort tiir»i^ 
the two !iltr<iida mims m& tm &wm^ ^%m» of t&t Us«s4« fti# 
t t f^d turn "^hmm m a t^lmStalatt a(m«*fm«tt<i«al smlmule* 
t i tu two « l^0r|d@ im» e»9ratiiftltiigt IHG flfEXll is &^ @x@Qii0raiisol0 
,fh@ mmpmHimt of lti@f Qoapl^ nt ^^ ^^ &asls df ©Isa^iil^l 
f|}0 «t9lar eosdi^^t^ee® Ijs MB%. M^ m€ mt^m&t prmm i t %& h^ 
m tti «le#irdlrt{i« fh& i»r» @i^ ®i»tra «f tlbi tigini ^&m l#tts 
osgAier of ^mS» ^um i t s ^^pluiff 9l t i Utmimt Ctix)« fli# &^s 
^eeorrl^i at ftSfoC*) fist'*' %n th^ tigaad m&y 1i@ as® to Stit itif#t«foiiig 
vt%r«ti^ antf tfeot at t49d(»> mT^ m^ %e 4m t0 m iriDratlcm* 
tm i^e etmt%m tkm M vlHratl^a f t ^ s at tt« ptm% t*m» t48Q(V8) 
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appears at iSSSCs) mT^* fftls m&s Hd m lnOleatloa ttidt crural* 
aetioii oeofird at t!i« 6«M ftttrog<ift« a#«^dr^ aal atteti #r«<i9A0« 
eaa l}@ gtv«ei to l*r« 09t4«a(w M I«O &thftt ti&a4» 8.1 I@i0 (irs) m^ 
1490 (tra) fflir^ i^Q&r in the ft.r* s^eetrft of ttie oaiipleji« flie 
stroolmre oif tlio llgandy }f9 *^«<ll^ «<»tli)rl eliuiattal^ltra««®»iai|ao* 
Indasole is nw^ Uiat eoi»r«3in6lloii 6l tm ftiies 9«eiis iai»ossit»teft 
fho t»r# 9p«totra of itie oimiiUai shows « &a«id at daa(@) m i/blaU 
Is iili80fit im tli0 ftpeetr© of tut tigisi4« f l i i i m^ !>« <lao to 
eoorditfiiiitei! vator* 
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fitaiilfii cu t ) is m mwmpt^ &t 4 ®f8t®@* la mi' 
@ miF thet t«® l ^ e l s roasl t t imo t^ ( I r l p l r degtseret© level) 
of tmmr @ii«ri3r @9<l ^^tiber eg (dut^I r iS^gea^raie leir#l)of { i l ^ ^ r 
esergr* fbftrefur© a IIB8«I oorr»s|>oii«liig t® t r ^ s l t i o i i *g #—• t^ -
Prigittteatlsr». ©tl tft@ oet^^ara l t l t « g t i « ( I I I ) eoa^l^s'os 
nar© m hmd im the rogliMt BQ$OOQ t© tifOOd i ^ * * laeOf|»oratoit 
t^th m «lioalii3@r oa l<i«sr eis©r@r s i ^ « tti@ sppearMoo of t{i@ 
stioDi4@r I s dti@ ta J^a«t@tl0r d is lor i ioa mtimt* fit® SIHSIO «£i|ag 
t l t i0 em& #i| stat^ I t $ti8tt«rl|r affeotod as In i l ^ i i * f© l te r 
I f tll0 four ^QH&torlQl boa^i are sltorl a^d th^ two aid e l 
feOR?!!© ar© l©ag, tb© asgeaoriwr of »* l®irel t r i l l l 6® t i f t a d ^ d 
iw& e*m^mmt9f 4 | «««$ %|«f *» iiil«ai A^^ ® t l l liw© lower 
dttargf tftisa % | # are for»#S»^ ' 
fli® Bpt i t t t i ig Of %gg grdtia<l Stat© diie to ^i^to«foiler 
offeot w i l l gti^o rts© to tU& two o9ap<a!«otir %gg mA ^Bgm f l io 
%* ©<mi>oo«iil liQf lower eoorgr then %g oa©. 
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The s p l i t t i n g of S- i s of order ot 420-800 cia*^ as 
2 indicated by ntagnetie neasurements and tlie s p l i t t i n g of Eg 
exci ted s t a t e i s of the order of iOOO-3500 em as indicated by 
e l ee t ron le spec t ra . 
The energy separation hetiieen o^ and IB^g levels i s 
10 Dq which i s the highest energy ooisponent. So the highest 
energy peak with the molar ext inct ion coefficient ranging froia 
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the sp l i t I t f ig Qf ^ . exett@d state @i^ tie o&taineil froa 
tlm ol3Qtr<3nlQ spootra of tiiiti em^t@m W &^9twm%ing tk& iratue 
trmist t to i i* f t i t t vnttm gaiieralty rmgss &et«@^ SOOO iod 4009 es**^* 
fh& ep0&trst mm^ at@9 t>« eliiSlo^ I s tli» l lg l i t of 3&fg&^»mk*B 
f t i t« ^ i^eragc «QVlr<iiti93tit aooonSing to isHle^ tli« tooQiioa of 
ii>fiir|itlo» l»®pid liOtild abtft to l&mr ifeqmmy as tbo eHloriSe 
m^ noo-^iatt^o 11 gaud ra t io taoroiitos* I t Is t&md ttmt 
froQfi^aotosi of ^sorpt lo t i hm^9 immm& wit i i iaoreasltig oti&oriito 
eonteat t» t l to i i tmi ( t t l ) eo^ lo i ^d* 
©a in® ^«ft» of ttiis i0mm MmQ&B»%mnt ttoo o l ^ t r o o i o spoetra 
of iho oos^ilosos of titoiiiQia ( I t t ) wtl& iit.tros@@ fi<»itoiiilag 
Xigm^w «poeiollF Sottlff liasos hm® iiooii disoaasQd o® f o l l o w * 
flio omifiteiEos of t l t m i i i i ( f t l ) wttH ticNEisola&tirdo*^* 
g@tao|itieoa3;i»iOt eiiiiEte®aiaiil^4o«4'»ii^Q^iioQimozie9 «iit8oldoi3^<}0«4'<» 
^in&p^Bnm&n^t l>lii(faftforoldoltr%^'^oasii<}iiio aad liill*«>il@0ti3|^l 
oiiio^@l<!o{i:r^O'^«*i®t»dto^osol@ hm^ im %m^B m%eu mm bm 
mBi^Q^ to d^' trasoStlmts* ftio vmlm of 4«a t r a o o i t t ^ l»Qii<id 
e&rwmpm&B to tiio c iys lo l f io t t f o p u t i t o f oooFgy (iOC^) ta t&o 
oi^ptoios* fbo oftpoaroaoo of tfio oboaldor at l o ^ r mnr§y »iM 
totlloatos ttto s p l l t t t Q i Of the ojteitod etmto oltber W th@ 
Jalisi-fotlor of foot or «ao to tlio l©®©r wymt&twy of tlio ©oloodlo* 
Binm tUe Itgoaa® oro potr«3ootato m^ hm® tfftf foront antore of 
oooritootiQn oltosf t^o eo@ l^eiro9 Itiua forii0<l sbooli Uo ^ g U i r 
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d i s t o r t s ^ , fb l® dlstorttcuQ m^ De ratpoiistl^lo fo r ttio pr0@@aee 
o f tm %wti hmit» Si3' tu& olmtwrnia s^eetr®* 
t a i^4lti«%i to tttese ts^ds t&ore are WQtf t i r o a g £>^dt 
l^m mn^&tie mmmit fo r otto ^teotroo em ise oalenlstod tir 
til© spta «iilF f«rratila» 
ffcii© ¥olae nf / ^ ©oso0 oat to m l« t3 B.^« fo r ooo e leot roo. 
f U t t l a tlt9 spti i ^ I f vaS«i@ @lileift doos not t a e l u ^ @fi^  oxHItal 
«H»otrt&oti«ia t o tli# Qe^0 t t 0 eoisdat. 
fUm e^mplQwrn ^S t i t cuius ( H i ) sttould hme tuo HfOfaetle 
»cMi0iit mt&tm^ 1.7$ as a^cpecit&d froia spin tmly fomt i la* if@itQlly 
tBi0 report«»4 mansotte eoseittt fo r tHa t t tco i lns ( l i t ) em^l^m& 
rang© fr<is 0#9S to 0,99 »,^# end 0,04 t o i*2S 9»M. fUe ©©iiiotl© 
a^s i ^ t o f ta© stiapl© ehlor l^a at ^ ^ 0 i s i » f i 1I.M., %m a fe® 
oaeoi ttie low valties of magaotio tai^ofits hm& ol@o beoa raport@4* 
f l io r©®fOtt f o r the lowor aojpsotie ©ossats mm toot 
( I j Scjsllor o r t i t t o l oontr l t i t t t loo 
( i t ) cou«t«0Psblo l«m si^raolrr tfot to a t s to r t l oa @roaiia 
tlti«i!iat« ( H I ) loo 
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iiii) Spta-'apin eooipltag botveeo tb© oieotroos of two m&tml 
(lv> t^0 «Bitiforr<isaas,ti©tlc ooupUos* 
( t l f ^ oblonde* otita!!i3Ql4@tiyde«4«aati3O]^ £iaiieisoa0 tltaaluffi ( I I I ) 
ehloUde aii^ i B|sCfUf'ftiratde^d9)&902i<liiie tltoaltia ( l i t ) o£iloriae| 
ttiQ €i8Sii»U«i dOiiGfit vatties or® t.OTy i«@3 mid 1,73 0*M« regpoci* 
tt^ely* f!i# {aaiiietio ®(mmt& s@®m <; l^ld nonaat for a d syst@£i« 
}» lite Ofiso of flaii9Aia«ti|r40«4«aalfioptieiiASoae tiloQtiiai ( t i l l 
( I f f ) otilorfidd, f&0 tsaaacit3lo Qoaene^  me 1*34 and 1*41 8,g|« respao* 
tlvetr* fblie l^verSag in Magaette tuoaeiits may b@ exptataod on 
the t>attt of reasons sontiosea ^ove« A sllgHt loverlQS t» 
eagnetlo mo9if>at» ©sgr l»<i t!tte to ttie pfsrli^I osldait<m ittirlai tlie 
{3dii®ttr@a&iil« of aa^eito ooaeslt ky Ooiif aetboiS* 
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A«6« £:&et}dri foand m ^lem^mt im nosktu Pimdkm and 
r^sooaitag 0»laa!>it©# fiita wfaerol was pw&vto^Alf fQgowm^ us 
Q form »f CiQssttorilo or a for® df tolfra®, Oo oallsQ tHe s«w 
0l<s00tit fiHitalti® fr<^ fimtaltss of Qt^eim sas^ lHologsr • im attftttasi 
to tli0 lentQllelEis <llfftoall:lo@f be t^aciotaaloroa to tfFt»S to 
<tt690t7o tits Qtaerals in meidB^ md *^«l* Sori^Uti^ lovoslignteiS 
tlt# oylides of tantelin. @«n* totlastoa sm^g@BtQ& tU&i tmtQlva 
ana Cota!^ |c@ vmr^ t&o @i^ o tioaeatf hnt titis liir^ ot&toal® we^  
not oooflr@0<3« Sa t844f H« Eosa anaoiisoefi tbo oststoaoo of t^o 
t}0w ateasioats ia a nisiiplo of ooliii&ti® fro® Soiteasti&f §e * ono tm& 
staltar to ^,Q, n^ ot>erg*8 tatttali£i m& tHo ottier vas o&tlod 
sftoMiffii fro® Sltoli©^ t&0 sBHirtliotoglool aao^tor of l^ t^ itslaa* 
411 tti0 eloai^ts of tbo V a^Hlii® tcmilf i*e» Vm^oMm^^ 
Otttor elootroalo ©oaftgarattoaoi M m^^ *4 Sa* tio4 8i! S3* r©«» 
poottvolf, f»0 stl^Ut aifferonoo to o^ootro^o arraageaoats tuas ao 
opfieront efftet (m tbo etio^toal noK^ioar of tbo elentots**^ Vitaa i^ua 
fontii eoapoimd® iiorros{»o»aittg to at I oid<ietioa statoe fro» *z to f<St 
aio^lfis o<ii''i'©si>oadi»g to #3 ttaS #3 stotes aad toataliss oorrea* 
f»o!idtrig to tlio ponta positive @toto oitir* tlio to«er 03{ldatl<»i 
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t!te 9^gitetxp tiki&n is «rvid«iit from tlia ooff08 <}f mnaisrotii ^F4rQg&& 
<m thQ p^tapoiiltiVQ oosipQmi<Sff 9t tfio el^t^is^ IT i$ r«4l«te@iiS 
a n tlH, .ay to V»% »!.•»• «a m.^ » »«t ?«»• re«ala. «,atr«,t ,a. 
7ti0«6 $iperli9extl&t faet^ also tctdlre^ttf lllftatrate the tiierfita«6 
in tti0 a t ^ t l t t y of • i slal@ oa desDetidlfis do«it ta tl3@ Vaaadlna 
f^| t^» §l»ee tli« stosiio oad l9Ql<s ra<!li of olf^ltui fia<t laatalod 
ore ftlaost tiSentt^dly %h& momiHHm of ti^ e two Qteaeals ai>« ir^rr 
ot90# &«(! stariredtr Alfferoiit fro» t^et of r^ iEtaiitstt* faaldltim is 
dse of ttk0 &l|^e«f tielting o l ^ ^ i ® , bettis oxoee^ edi oulf tiir QMUQH^ 
toagsteQ aotf i^Qitltti. 
n 
5^ r0«€fr «l al» ettt«3te<l the rtsmUQn& &i B^qtAnQlin^t srltn 
pmimhl<iH€iB» m4 prnts^r^e^^^s of fa and ^ * file jr^aoltoas 
til fi^fitdd t«A»c$@« 0f i*Q^QOlliiol i^m} with tmt&lm or aioliltiii 
pant sob tori ^ 8 or penieS^w&m.6B» C^%) {irodtioo natetiale of 
oo»iiesttfo» Hi^tfiCiiiB) in m af4»9»fti or iOh l^>e ^roat^ts are 
i»i«taro» *lilleli oa Heat lag riold oosipoi«i(l» of t&o lypoi 
MtAOt)^^i» m f*3K CompooDdsi 13X|(0X)** Um^ also booa i^ oparodl 
affording a l l coabloatioat of »# ^ «a<* » (oxcoiit for HbargCOI)^)* 
JJfeSrCOt)^  mi fi0r(ox)^ aro l i t elQOtrolirtQa bait ooaaaotaaoo 
laeastirofiKiOtB m^ t»Um lataoeftiao (40d0<-3O oai*^) ioilioalo Itiat 
tti0 otiior eoi^ ottads are aoaalaetrolytos el tn «atai ooor4iaatioa 
aaaOior^  of f ti»7 aad 6 for m m i«4« 
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nidbiwi pmtt^mH^m vAth pU<»npk%ni5 oildeoy oolpBJKtes and 
80l@ild06« file eo!3pl68&9 Of tHii lype^^ji^lf Ct ct 01, 0ri i* « 
C^©>gPO i^ 'P^^®4f mgPS @a« PII3PS©) ar« o&tiiiiied by readllons 
tti sQsio ix<M3a(|Q@0{i» sottr^nta, flie pent^ro^^es Dttt QOI e&ii 
{><«stao!itoflOe8 ^ r s l i t ooaploxes ultb Pli^(S)Cilg(S)PPiig ij^ereas* 
^Ife PIigl'(S)«glgCligCS|Pfli2f coia^ lowsB of i^^rosl8iQt0 Qm^BiUoug 
mvQ*G*$$h or© ol>taia0«. TUe tormaUm of tta ooi^loxes ^ t b 
mj^B/Ph^Be is sot (^sorvod* ^(^e ehmiesil pr«^#rlle8 ati^ 
I<*r£ir |}0@ier diffraotiozi r^stittt oro rof>ortei3 for ttiese oosiplcsos 
togoltior lAIti ^ t a l t s of ^ 6 I«s« opoetra belvooa ttio rcao 
<Ca.«oao . 835 « - » ) . 
ftio oo^lfsis9$ of n i ^ l w ( I?)t iil«^S«» (V) and taBtatloa 
Umo hem etM%9d br D|or4|«ivle m^ SatoTlo*^ Beaotioiio of 
Si3»-8»t|i5rrtMiio (Hpf} taiaar v©rtoa» ooaailtoii® ^ t l i llbJi^  ( E « Pf 
€1 or nr)t ^&^ (% » 01 or Or) m^ J^^Ot^  itvo differont t^pos 
of titxQ^ lig{»i} oo^toK08» Soloti^s of mat&k pmtaUaU^Qs m4 
m a^glg In ^mrnem m^ew mS%f&vmi^ ooQattioiis §m& orjr^toUIno 
oossi^ oteids of amoral foraala £l^(&lpr) ea^ ^oei^C&ipFl* 
SottittoQ of «dtal peat<tiftlt<l08 to oitior tsidor eo^dtrotia oo»at«» 
%im» 0£#o orrttolItQ© em^t^mw of formitlci aigOCl^Cbipr) aad 
Ta^oei^ gCfelpf )^. aolatKms of ^Cl^j lo aleotiol ooalaliiloQ » 
8@3lt ooatifotl@a aiiooat of wator, gsaro stojbto ofystaltine 
oosi^ osaias of tfte forattla ^tteig<OR)CMpir>» OIo0irolytieall^ 
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rn^tieea @0la<t|iiat of m^l^ end Dtp^i^^l In atooliol g«yo 
Qrrstetttiie iiareaasnettQ oosptsses of tike forsuta K1»J2t|j(d8>^ 
C^tpr)A* ^ 0 «Qa]^ lex@9 wore of^i^raelerigea ti|r eloMent&t anatjrftlSi 
0gS>Qr'l« Pflsfi^raf sail tlo8« stt^ed tH© 0<ia^ tiixe@ &t 
i>tp0naiiiot pyrtMae 0stdeii» iietTOi ^epD (!^ 6 !^t)PO| ^.liva* studies 
as a imetion &t tesj^erotttro i ^ e096eiitr&lioii r^raitlodi (a) ttie 
fast «|^ 08ale 0<|tillll»rt«ia/*a(fle;i0)g^g # 0 1 , — si(c»lo)g«l*» (fe) 
tntoraot^ntitDr en l^ioiig® of e^O grotips i>G%ir»i}ii %u® aotmq^A^almt 
0it0# its ^{Ofie)g« C )^ iMtrmm%0^&l&t eseHaa^e of ^ ^ to 
/*IS(<M0)j^gi (d) iBteraoleoaliMr escelicKig© of ^eO &«lvoea M(<»l©)jj 
aotoecilQSt (ft) lattreiolGeaidr osiilisase of SleO betv^ea UiQ^^}^ 
Qod /*a(<*i«){|Jg «»ie» <»« <*> ii<«^e)5»i» • fe. • I* • M(eii0>gif fn© 
Maolio paraiiotirs for soat of them ox«^a^<i «qiilltt>rla woro 
dotof%ila@d for tfoo ooaqiteyp isti(3llo>^»0fllo^» 
7 
3(iiittiii«So@si»iioel dtxd Qol88 prepuFod ©oaoaetHyl loataiG^iV) 
and tit0l>t^ C^ ) halldot am t^tr ^mipl&mB* i^Ql^ roaottd r ^ i d l r 
wtttt tip^g or SiSlOg to gt^o liig^Ol^  tQ Qiseiilttatt^« rields« nad 
tgClg or Mo^ feBr^  oad I5<^#rt was oi^H alowsr* flio roQoltoti of 
^tlrn «tt^ iaMo^ did ftot go to oosfiSoll^i* thm mm ooi^oin^s 
^oro oliar<^t«rttdd hf mGXf»^&§ dolseolor «0i#i@t gpeotrii m& 
oddoot fofoiittoo. iS&mu^*h ih m vm^t im^m^)Qi i-^leoltue) 
and ^9smt)r^ «l* <i« • (Pii^CHg)g« 2t3*<^t|»jrrtdiao| vore isolated* 
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s 
mmmm% m&smmmmm%9 In siilatliMi ^ ^ l«i« &pm^e, of $#114 
aM»ettf; Mi^ «nl« (09 m^, l»0l , )a« I f i f4 f l i i i r i » <t lidp ^ « tat 
nasi s t i ^ l i i la l i l ia i ( f I # i lo f | i ^s .«ii^ C») IsotM&^jcf^&tes m& 
tiil«4ir«st«« t C^ ^ imw^^mtm m& gBmAtHip»i m^ {&} emm^*' 
f t 
Mtmt^m* Q© toas gl^eo ai ^d#mt @t IIIQS« re««tloo6 as f ^ l l o ^ t 
mat v^mUmm «>f ^ ^^^^^^^ C* « tt®t^f i*«S*»» t s j ®ttti 
iMes Cs m He, i%) g«rt tat $m&mu «f tfe« trp#, M§i^i.o*6C©>a^t 
eim:ti^i^ii.i «Ofit@ga<lt gfoti^s ai^9l»t tern tmmitUtm ot I^G is9«» 
©f^ot» i«l« i^ © itatal*^®!*^ hm&: mfs^l^^im}u^J^ in m 
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i#t^»t m&m {u n Ue^^f ey0iomw%$ p^>&^0^u^} to Q$if& M$%^ 
m^ nmat^Se'Bsm* m® pr^teed of i m i ^ b<ms«d i»mm» Is 
inileafdS lir t l ^ iQircdftd i^eetra* filttiii® @ai eonofltetfi olso 
#f»dtds %m^ ^tm b0€a iim&» 
^.|& lE©t^ >®® war© «lii^@a W sitWiMi ta me r®«ar t i f4»** a@ 
$ r o ^ 19 lli# Qfi itt^rl iro8^ tiiras ptai@t «liei tmn mi l i ^ l(«tt»ise«* 
tei^tloag l i t l i ^w ana V^pl©«>lttt« i -o^ i f t wart alsa ia^tt i lgeted* 
pmpmtm anil «f»d|.«# hf MIH&9* im m» mm 1919* %e #^ l«s i s 
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were prepureS* 
Wmtmmthfl ma^lemtn «r f& aai ill hm® also h^m f«p9T%M» 
IS 
Setifdcrt and iieantii pf@9®r@d dtt^leacts off t&a tjrptt ^^t^ ^ tb@ 
r&aottfiii M the aemrl a^tel «iildr|<ie itittt aidtdt e»s« Me^fii0lg 
toi>titt9a «8 tile sdi3t»t !i«^ciHgCirj^ p£s«,ifti^ i»ji» ftiQ addoei mn^mr/m^Q 
Td;i9« was II1D<I pi^arnd* 
tuid a0tIi3rtiit'Oft>ti8i (¥) oiroHatfiS^ Go l^osEes* MeSliOCIg.atf Ci»« OSMe^ y 
OP (Meg)g, «»P(^e>3t PFii^ ^ was prepared fey tti© reaotlon »f ae^gl 
tsttti mioct^ In Pi2Ma«€tgO followed by mmum of L« i i^^ «itii 
oxeoffff Of 0S9 type llge^d gsre Me^ &E^ S^L (^ « Hb» ^ » etf li « osMt^, 
crnjitg, oi«Sg«.,i omug, o«*C^«g)0t «>ir<»*(?^«g)9J# OASPHgi M « m»t 
?C » Clf Rrt l« « Ol^ i^ H^ i ^^  « tdf I m 0tf l» « ^^^^) W aft osygoa 
e^straottfiaHlalogeti «ifOlii^gt temMim* M^f^OI^  vltli M«.<I0 &&^ 
mfaJSl^ wtlti ca^ CfflOg^ g gssp« M^.Cl^»t. / * M « ^ ^ li « Me^cat g « tat 
1/ « OPC!^tg>,|^» f&e e@^<iimd0 w©r& tiiervAlJiy falrty at«^lo» 
m^min of f&(V) ^ a min tmtlSon ^ t t i ^luitrl loa Hciiro 
I f 
also beoQ prop&red oii^ sttittedt* i^l^*!* (^ « ^ t ^% ^ « ^^t ^x*! 
n « t , !» • g!liitsr<Hillrll0t n « a^  Ii • ultttoroiiitrli^t adliptrnttxilo) 
«oro proparetS ead ^QrimteftsoS hf a}Qty»ls» oondootoiseo eoanuro* 
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W SoeHtfiBi^  m^ Barac«»*® £'mt5im^}^^^*mt^m (M m 8&t fat 
Tliese «9i|»l<!98 were elier#0t«fl«<ia Dr et^ieittiil ^al|r«ls| i«r* 
m^m^iA^m em o^iet wi%U 1,3 @i^  a-dtplioiKirtl»6o»plilmite grdi^s/ 
fa ^ r e &b«Rm to &e l«i9 is&ttiDiilar fmtitit p^Wmf* in toliitlf>ii» 
m& |«r« eteetra df tbo osltfa* tiiMoale tiS9 dl^lieaFli^oai^iiltiato 
@«dt^ to He «o0rdliiat^ pr9<lD«iiiaiill|r lijr <ma ^ 9^ iqrst«a Dii^gtng 
|« ?6 <i»i^ gO)Og»a20 ***** ^^ e«yeral mma in fa (0^|i^»)0jg,iSgO 
andi f40Pl^^o)^»3^^0» ^ 9 ^astae audi aes^^oslde dad Itl^ar 
«liaf^0t atganilitlan itien tUe tsoaosl^ a* 
li4»bitiii (1?*) oi^ t£iileAita C l^ oai^ ;)lox«» af HlfonoUtHiai 
tatif«8^tat« as<»otiilaa« iiafa iiaaa tepmU^ W fcaitsaa wm 
nut 
aavQi^ifa'r ^B mmmthimm {M^W^ ^««^8aUortldaiia atii|r|«iia« 
mimm fm m{m}$mmmnim^}mm0m$Hm}B{n « 3a» PU} WS^B 
prei»arai i r a^ mtlattaatlQe &t att^laaadlli^iia idLtli ^pfapfi^a 
ataabjr^a ar l^taaot aaH ittar rasotad isitli (iaa^f ra)^t (il»»lit fa| 
la diy Hisiiewia t© glva M(<Mlaa-i^ r^ 3l» em M<d-4ao^f)^m> 
ao^lasaa* 
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n^Jim0^0. smii II£I?Q ^Mm f^tant^tsS at ontts Qimtat^Bg Ift® 
f 
M@llli#tra md fbaoiftfr pf^ai^S t ie ««itl@jia8 of f ^ ^ ) 
aad i ^ l f I <elttarl^s ^ l i Haa^olas (!») In carbonteiriio&li»fia©t 
«stalitl0li0€ t ^ «tr(9iit«r99 M ^^m em^tmmB bf tt@iiii^rltst t ^ 
%mi^mtiHt%mf mQtmmlmt i i»l#ts» nii^atllo SQ8i$9piii>lllll@s 
r^an 9i^|oet«<l to Mil @peiitrm'l studies* 
m^ @@{9|»l#idlng of tantalies isii o l ^ l n pmt&ilmHi^s 
fit til ft mHm «>f fhtts^^Qftft emUM^tftg l lg^asf !•#• S a ^ * 
mj^(^^ iU^}gPQi ( i%3j^d mitf £i#»iietfii|rl^«i8pli<»rip|!^ was 8tfMi#d 
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W ^^ttt ea'* 0Ofl(Orliar»®^ sting f^ ll*M»8» &pQ6tte^* ftm ^m&r 
pri^ertlds of tbete tlg^dia to^^rdft f i^^ cod i^ F^ ^ bavft atao t)«eo 
«<HipiiiKe<} eaii 4il9Ga8S«^ in ^8t#l« 
fti tUdtTf ^eHrotrn &$& afmoolates |ird|}ar«t4 tlio #09£>Ioxe9 
fielded tiMi a«nvative8 ©f ttia type M(Qa)g^C®>jj {U • Si o* f«» 
i tt is^t pr or ntt a « t f i and 3)« ibCdit)^ vltti an exoe^s of 
MoiiiNi^ wQjrotti^ oatsdltQytc^tdro derivatives of t^iQlattsi @iid 
aiiHiit® tnn^ d been t}rei}€ir«d t>r Stmlseir cmd Olivers* fruatiiimt 
of ^Clg wl tfe / *Q^Si i (o^^s)^ ( * > / " » • ae, Si CgBji* TV* 
^eloi»eiits<ll0aylJ7(i sole «qa4viilcaJt> ^me ^^*^S^/*^Cc^«4a>Ci^j^ 
i^ero&« ^m t (n^tt^t foltowod tiy addltiog of «osal acif 
/*Kte(Cj^^8«) Clg (C )^J7cSgCJlg was ontisliiod* fsClg siisAlafts^ 
rooot#d tjfitli «wi0 s^io OQtttiralQai of i (e«E, Ho) to giv© 
/*fa(e^il^Rliei^^« aeaotloo of tIbClg i l t l i 0 aolo oq^volodto 
of i (e « me) gsro 80^"^^ V4^®^3®*0^» 
Cliatt ©ad ©o^oritors** pre^^od l&o iioao (-y^-^^otopootadiosiirl) 
oomiitexot of 7a astd tl t»(^t£iiolidoo« frealBN»iil of m^ or 
fa i^ C » • Br or CD irltfe lig C^agJg <*?? Sa C ^ ) ^ C^Q^) 
prmm&Q tfeo oo]^t&a^9 j f f o CC^g) ^^^* JT^^^^^ ^**-7» 
wore olioraa tori sod bf i*rf nod moBw sfootro9eoi>r« 
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m 
VoBtewhtii m^ U.0t&m prepared Sloyolopc^ te,t4lea3rI«$)»o*«* 
os^Qloootaiilei^l timialt® miQ -^ -^porciloootairAofijrl olodltts from 
i 
StruGt@re of ^istrto aoleoular' oosplesoa <iS trntoivm mG. 
ftio prodoo*© of lb© ranetloii of l ^ g or foFg liltti {^ tigPCd)^ ^^ ! 
p|igP(o)SCt, fnifi l^ ligpo ^r© tdentlftoa uy P*^  8»M«a, Ti^ gl* 
few Totite of s^mtttofits for m{vy eoc^los otidlotos was 
9HSeo»to<S br jii«al 08^ cosorlt^e* f&e i^roparolioa of 
Ciio^a)3?ibQ9 .^aaiga» {ao^ »>4 agS& o^^ .^oOgO (t) ond {m^uj^^m^^i^^^ 
tMJi Is desoflboa* m@ rof3»tloa of (t) nitti 3«(}tiliioU{}Ol. (nh^ 
in EtOS g«ero i^ ellow oirFstats of tlt^ O^^ CODIig islildi irero otiarao« 
t&HnM W o^aaicol im^aoii l .r* dpeotra osa &«rQjr <llffrciotlois* 
fmen m^ li©*&afik stbilled Uio oseti<mge of fro© lig^ds 
^tti thQ soae ll®G»i8 o<^lo2^ <^th m{V) ana ?4^) tieUdeo* 
Tfec l l f^a ojseliang© UIQ^U • **2S: ^%*^ • ^ fo*^  ooiahoQrol 
Q^daots ^S||l*t la &i Inert solvoat C<^ g<^ l0 o^  ^^^3) ^ ^ notilral 
ligazidQ prdoeodB via e <llssoete£losi 0 fsoob^Usii vHim 14 « ^» 
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M mehm^wm t@ @tiifeol«t -v^m M m m or fa ISIKI I.» !*• ^t^ 
« 
f a ^ C l « 'Cilt t r> i^.tti i»it9^ s@ii ^Midr ligisSs la eimr^jro^. aloonol 
tat a • M«t Btt f « 0if art i» • Pi»^»t ^iigisso, pft^so ®i<i Cii0gS)gW,, 
/*f&oei^»a (»« jWl^^^ uas ale© fr#psr©<l l&y ttt® r^eotloti «f l ibilg 
pr^@rli@i« el tetr leel i»mi«ltiiitiirit|r, t , p , lat@&^li«t lo 1^ 0 
%« r ^ m& mfi^ WM^m «at« for 16© rtsetttai of i&(0Et|„ 
04 *^ ' 
^ « traai^^^^gC^t)^!!!*©!!^^^! 
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^ PligAi ISIgC^gaiPligh fH© «s iMt t^ of M^ei^j^ l a sisall pr@|»ort|Qi^ 
ross t©i^«irfttafii» $mm H^^g}^1^^^^^ (» « ^a# ^ 1 i < x < 31 
to t rsa i t r tde asaa fe^^ i » i i l ^^^ hm& %om s taged toy Maag® m^ 
t i « |« te r * f©tra»@l^liiBP tatrffi i itrltf© (0»ao &tm} WIM M t s i t© 
II ^mpmiAm of i^f^ ( t»3 i I^ .Q@> i n aoiti jr l^© d i e l i l o f t ^ (40 @1) 
at roes t^tipsfiitoift ^ t n |i»it@^®t# fofusltozi of a ^ e p red st l i t t ion 
m€ a plstl9i«*i!Mto pr@i^#itdt0« 4 f l# r s t l r s iog for 3 i boors tm 
^dup ro^ eotalloii irns @t^oratod to sisetl irotisi© Ci^ ^) eoi t&« 
d@«p ^mgg>r@iS i>rooipitttto wm inilioro4» instt&oil i n m^fil^* 
IR10 pro(3tiot ^« t^09 raltow im moist ^ r * Etenoatfti m^ l ra ts 
m^ i» r* sfeoira ®ro ta^orted* 
%© roi^tlws of f^v> «a miv) mt&Hm® ^ t& oti ir i-
^ t { i r l t 0 tono (eai) sua <lt-@tlirl ^toa@ ( D ^ ) hme Heea t i i^«»t i» 
getttf to 9ttsBf l l io ooordtufitiOQ ^©iieriotar W Q i l t et i^ t# 
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f'30l^ tmms sl^l@ ta^mt of tb# lirt«t fei3t^»l» {U m mi of mt^ 
t i t tfpe tf&6lg*ai^ I® ont^iKsd* I i i f rartd spootjrol iiiitdl«8 
C40O9«#S9 m I la^loato tti# ootriiiiQtItMi of tli# Iratoao inrot i^ 
t^0 QWgm atos of ttio o^Hioaf 1 group- m^ %U&t of llio oj^goit 
Of mmim* 
Stil^«rt aiid Mmttmr «tti#o4 tuo rosottoao of if&t^ 
M»^ (M«g w»r9 oiii^fioioifiood %f His* to C^e^^g «ltb m^tm^g @loo 
a:i»ro C^o^l^ fM^^Og* f^o oo^toxt® flu^onr^l i f^ toal roi»5tt(»$ 
of tfto ^o t i ^ l ^ i iA^ Iftii8id» ^tfek ©lootfopiillesy «*g» rto^^o* fttn 
o f f t t a l ^ i ^ 90ler slr^otoro viis #otef8^»od f r i ^ MHem M.iffm%o» 
Qm^m49 of €»i^og|tloii tf(000aj|)^ioii«»f a6lCO@glig)^otis«f 
i»4i SQt«(ti'60l0>JDoo®« («6oro U m ^ t to» %nm% m Soneolii) b&^o i»e@ii 
fit III ^^edflii la i t I dolar rat io la h^^mm Hr ^albotrft etti 
e9t<^t^m^* ftie roi^tiiHis litro otlonos to go t i l l t&oro ®os so 
»oro m&lxM^m of tirarogon eiilorl<i@ §,m £*9mmp% In tHo em& of 
M(d0gllj||^JP* 1 ^ stroot^fofi mm dolon^iita I^ jr « i ^ i i i t o l analrslef 
@oli^ oo»4itotl«'ltlofit @i^i©tlo t t tsoeft lHl l l l lot i ^ l«r« ^eolra* 
Hiaic^otis ptir^«o<»<lio»iool aoiiiod* Um© w@9y »ximmBi^l%s^ 
%0m e^tofotf to otit<^ tlio ofKa^lei^ii of liiilalaei m^ i i l ^ l w * 
A gm of 11^^ aro 4l9#»s«®d la IHo fo l lo^og p&$0§* 
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ntf^timCf ^ And m&mm ti ial tii«r ^<»al€ ^e f<»fttttlfit«d m iilxlitt'«at 
o 
i^ @r# ^W atmM tm .i*Q^iioltii9t« f n i t tetlialQOt hm iidt been 
irour mmi mm t» lii@ s l « ^ ol %be o< l^@xdS 0f faCV) im^ ^C¥)* 
itrii@tar«S «ti»ll#f of tli« l i t eddltiixa «<^t9«&8 #f 
Cil»6li^tiirsltt0i ft4^'0 iie«ii ^IM^-* ^ ly t t i i t i » i ftnleoal^ 
£*mQ§%^ i l t iH '^im t»r© «iil©lo«d hf asaitloa of I* i n 
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#f|t9|@oti^  ratio to fitStg or ESli&i^ « fhw 6%rmtmmn worn mtwikn^^ 
43oi!eQ«liedral eattoa vas fotsid in «l l 3 «<»g^ oaad9« fits £«fQir 
««/*(««4?j|a^ca0)si>ClgO%7^*^ (i l> Iiart Deoa ^tdfoladd* 
sd^ s® ^K»f^  l»f, i it 3p 0^^ ^ ^ &tm 6s t ^tdS iii<!epdii(i$at 
rf»fl60tlma ««r« ttesaorodi t>y foar atrnl® m,ttrtmme%wy»^ fli« 
^tnaotixre tms tolired hy nemy atcm seltii^* f!i« tsilt 00II nontalad 
two sote9ttle9 l9^t&i@r 9lt(i §90 ai8or^y«a solt^t ttolaoalos of 
toi«@&09 ^ 0 m mm Is at tito ooAtro of a aintortod ooor<!^ iiit* 
t|oi» oetoDio l^r^ i* fk^ iHree olslorliio mid tHe ptioi|ilioni» 6to»5 
0te 6t difteaioiHii i*4f9t 2»4t3» a*ey& mA B*fmA rospeotJUroIr 
froi tHo iK^ltttt iM<M to 0«dS3A^  nibor^  ^o plane* ftio mN^ 
ii|0tfiiioo» I I# lis t&o Vflogo d«S^ to 11*3^ ^d t&o oomstt to tlio 
ring at tio m tttoa Is 3*< a^s^ « mt e«^oma (11) bait a goo«otr|r 
#lt9tier to o^^oistd ( I ) , fho aii*{MDi |s 8iptlf&«@iitl|r nonUiiQiir 
In tHo toaottoa of 1161^  {U m m^ To) oitb Mtfi^ o «iid 
Ml^e^o^t ^ 0 otrt»»tiiro »«9 doli^ odt ^ tioarr ato« aotbod ffMoii 
pisood tuo ?a atoa on a onrstallogri^ille 3 fold totatloB 9M9* 
M 0l@etroii a^ i l t r mt^ ravoatea tita rasaliiliig atoaa ond also 
uhoimQ tliat t&o aot^fl i;rogps of MBitt ^ottp i»ro ittaordorad ^ o ^ 
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tut a 'f#M mei9 ^m. mmpmH^ imt^m iw c(d> m& fii$W (»f 
0,S 6»« 0*i f©«p#«fttv®lr, After s0V«Fel I©©it •QIMPC® ip@tl#®«9ats 
a @i;ti>09')^ fitiit ^ffdroaoef l^ttrler el«srlr •li^ Niod tHal ttift HAgX^x** 
iroiij^i w@t^  al»o at^or^i^d mtiottl t^o 3 fold QSI« « I ( & m 
m0vpmw rstt0 df 4ii» 
a»a miv} pmtm&U^m um% t^&m Iftnl t&# ooa^lii^s p^tats^ag 
«@lag A Setift-HiDte^rrer 114«l^ &m pm^B 3@»#r& for tut l i r s t 
4? 
t l«0 ^r Mee&ri^ m<& iotsitem* ^ o s««r£r <i& a^ «iioi3i ^^^4 ^^ 
ba t8os(orpl^ oii« ffltb aier^ M ^ fir^.* ^ i t l o® emmtmttB 9©m 
oatQiitaiot for fiPr^^ f r ^ i ^.aglo o i f t lAt 4ota of ^Br^ t m^ 
woro fomi to I>#| a « t « ^ f n m 9*30 ««t 0 • f« i l4% 
185 
Mehmr Mm^Btie tiBBommeet $n<^etwQB09nf 
A 
ti«od |poe0i'd#d* fHa prolos ll«!l«n* spectra Art dtdtisdtljr 
tfifforont froa thQ epootrs for a ioaor«a<ieo{»tor iioaples ««g« 
«• Me 
CI) 
to t^ Q prcttons of tlie eH l^b l^ metal gro^ for th% OOB^IGX I S 
t$^ l>10Ql of ^ofaiOl^ ooeiiileir rat&@r ttiao ^Ogfe^t» ooa i^toY* 
CI ja 
Cit) 
ftils Is osmsldtoiit ^It^ w&plmemnt of a laotl^l firot^ lijr a 
aoro olootroaogiittvo c»tt^ o attrogoii atom* 
186 
Hill prmm H«!I»Q, stodr «f ttoo ooi^iex^** MCi^i^E«<iC^> 
ff^J^ClS • fat ^ t E « Md^ OOf ort»l<)lt@aarlf si«^el^ S^) tias l»@oa Soiso* 
fti9 rososKEHi^ d Is tli@ speotrcm attrltotitflblo t& Itie ta^tlsyl e ro^ 
(Ge* ^ p lf«f pi^ d) Is 001 tn tli@ regKm c^sooldled vltti itemiCl^ 
re9pootlir«>lfr) but «»to9« to ttiat fooad f<9r rotated e t ^ l o ^ s mm 
m m%^m^{m»} m QJ (§»• f • t»T ppn^  $mm is «{»isi8teiit 
19^  tu tli0 fio^ Of laseFt l^ {»r(^$dS nbave* 
In tHe eoa^lds «{e^QI^ J91«CC»e) «• MJ^ ^IO proton *^IS«E« 
stoetrsi trctra stMlar to ttiose ^so^sed for tlie el>ov# eoaptoar 
todliiatiiiii d s i i ^ l ^ iios@ of liisorllmi* 
ftifl» r^oi«Mi 9*^«^« e^dotrd of l^o eo3^lexe» Sie^QI^ 
£'m''Cim} m mj oofiflinod tHat tlie HKido of iandrlloo 01^ 
8iiolO0o^ to tbat dUso&isfiofl for tt>o rois^ttooa of iSe^ SCI^  eM 
m^t^* flm protfHn ro«oamioo «^itnti9iti#to to ttio sotlirl m&t^ 
erotj^ I D IJ&O 0o«^ te3S9» ^fti^oa fros iiotii ! i^€ l^ mA Um^t^ is 
at & l i t#or ftoM tarn tlie isdtlirl nesos^mto of the parent alibis* 
13 
WLtMnn otodled tlie f^ «2*Q* c^^ootra of tbo oosplesdS 
Mo^Clg,„ .^Oa»C0 iU m fSf HH, s « t$^^ foQ*»«^olci^xr&>« /i^ &e 
eicpootodi EStottisrl sotol &^ U{sm<S rosoacnoes mere so6S» @Qti»« 
faotory ?l,fJ#o» spoof ro of t&o oooploasSf ^«^0t^ coat^ i«*t lio 
o&tattaod tJooooso of ro^a aooK^OQitloa of tti« eOa t^c^os ta tfto 
goltit|03« At r o » Itc^jorataro tHo ooi^los CSottlJl^ t^aBoSQaOf 
&!^ ot!78 Q mmnmemt em% pair t^ otisj^  attribotal^lo to m^faf U&^ 
187 
asid t«Ba$9 groins* fhln hm h&&n tu%&rpreH& in termi «f ttm 
ptm^moB of «ts m^ trsss idimers of ttte 0f»iptex ^ i n 80l«ttiQ8« 
^ e spoels'iis of tfeto eo^^lex !l«l7i)0l^»3ll sbooed at ro<^ iQ:ap<irii« 
rmmmQm a^iritiatatil^ to <il@ oti<3 twmB i@0mit» wtre i»69#iir«i« 
fli0 s^'e^trtm of tlie uoif l«is le^taSI^^SE i^ osS' titcit Iftgatt^ 
remt^Q^ flit 0a» 40^ no splittlug of th^ tmm&mw eonld l>© 
^t@0t«dii f^ @ 10 60ii8i$t@i3l i&tb ^0 ooii^ lax»9 lle^lgvlBE 
ttq^tai ® trass &jrrmgmmt af satUrl gi^opa o ^ i^ soo® no Isao^ftiia 
Qf t!io tfpQ ^mms^^ e^Gf9e for U^i^t^^MK, Is possible* 
4s far as tho 0 ^ pn»toii r^simaioet ere eoiio@tfiiad ^ o 
1 * M r^icB* spootrtm of C o ^ o ) ^ < 2 ^ elosolr rosoml^ft ttie 6p@0tra 
MagRQtlo flttseepttbitttsp of ttie ooBpofswSg** l'e%.ipy)« 
«are studtetS imd o^tet&ea from wl9d to aS^ G ming P&fes&t^ tiolcaiio®* 
Both fiiSI^(py)gj m& fi0r^(py)g proved |j!> l»e psreaei^tietiot ^oiAag 
tliet the t f f l i t& l^ (fV )^ too pO0e00«e<l tfee Qspeoted M ceailgara* 
tt©a» M(iadtir0»<3it9 froa HiOO to 8^^ 0 eliow«<3 tHet tlie aosee^tt* 
b l t t t i es of tbo dJlorlSt eaa tjroadiao o«mplog©9 fo i lo^a tto 
flttapto ©art© 1»e!toir|oar, fho acgaetio ao3»^t8;(twar0 oalealal@d« 
188 
tie a reiriilt Gi mmh Imteat spl&^oftlt aoa^lliiii ooastaiils f ^ 
. . ' 4 7 
a te t l lUa nmtm m the slan^etrd* i l l l ^w tli« Ctirl»*Cd|89 l&» 
^ S t%& mmmis e^frmpm^6 to split ^ t y et^mt l^r m tf^ linit 
f!ii» aag^tio mmmt jL^mt& ealoolated ^osi G plot &f X" 
?@ t/ f« f&Q l<Nr aagt^tio e^uieiits estittitted tif Uiese timtalim 
{»#ei|iotsida 'mwe mpe^^'®^ W fittaloif «ttti m@ mtermpowMng i t t f l f ) 
^i^ocn<39 laitti '(M^U tlio teatolaa ddrlvatlir^ or* l8o«orp&i>ii9« 
f!i@ loror fio^otto sonffiBt of ^iPt^Cw)^ relative to ttiQt of 
^Ml^iwl^ #^o i 0Vl<l^O9 for A«#o»aiiig In tbete ooi^ oiim<ie GIKI 
lOiSloatee a re^er«al of ttie aotmel tpoelroi^esAoal ord&r of 
t&e ^dU(3ik oo^lostSf t*o# tbe deportoro froa tHe trt^ ootttioaral 




®i© r«8©tlea» of tent ana aa« tili«il«Bi peatitoftUa©* «lt 
8«^^ti0ltflol le«<5 to «ii> fof»all«m of tfe» ©o^t«t«t of t!i» typ, 
i^mimtmm of 8bOy(0SE>^  «8it f«af(«s^4 la «»«toaltfHt ^Uml$ 
m&m^ met mnf ar« 111 electirolirttt m^ ^0 ^ « lofaalaloa 
iA M|ox)Jir« Xu al l Mio otftor mmnt i&© vMoss of aolar 
<^ m«TOtaii06ii < t^iitii©di for oltro&eiUHiiid wwr® « l ^ f l e e t l y t»©lo® 
fttotii «)(ptiiiod for I I I «l«olrol3rlo»# f^ ® «xi^ «ott4 •oloir e ^ * 
d««te!EKi«9 for I I I 9lo«lrolrt«a ara as«30 (aUrobaastfUah to-^ -QO 
(9l«roai©t!i«s©) Qsa iso^^O (aoetoi^tflld) Oiai*^<mVu**« 
m© reaolKma of fastaloa ( f ) m^ oK^lns ( f | etitorKlas aii 
feroB^iea «itii gla«ttr<wltfllo^ Ume raanlttd la Hi® foroaUaii 
of tm tfpm of ooaptesi®. fHa wilar a^dnolaaot seaaiw'oi^ls 
of fo*^^ aoltitioiis Of tli06a a<^plasB» la aeatoaitrllt gare talasa 
Of m^m diar^m^mu'^K m law valaaa ara la eoatraat to m 
raport«0 iraloea of iB(MS0 0lBi**«a^al«** fer aai«iialval«iit 
©leetrollytaa la tHo aem toltreot, iMa aaggatla t^al l!te 
emplmt9 ir© nootieolrolyiaa ta aaa t^ t r l l a . aower, liioir 
lateraottim «ltli «e©toaiirtlt #vlag ifae to iu« fl|it<>o|ait^ 
Of tted tfit^i 
©aa oat bm micKi aot. 
190 
fh9 imtm &m4mtiiflLW ^i tm m^tmmB ^i the tF9« 
ll^aiiu»{Oil|'g vm immm®& m€ t i t miMty ^ f t ^ aoltttloii® 
tnsl«Qtti lit©! mme <^ «iipl@»e6 m&mgo s&lirolirtts t« 1 ^ p a ^ t 
fQwm4 W tft« i^taet of tlici o&lirii i i, 
es&raittiittd H p r r l d f l as ^^11 m ^mxtm of ebaoti^l l^ |»^S« 
§m t<» tN» l»l|»rrt^i i l t i i e ^ l m m^ m&teA'^w®^ ^ihw$Mm» ere 
t t l lFtId m&^ oSlfonitnio f^t# pfopidr^ i ^ o^nraetQi'ise^i bf t«r* 
«|}00tra« ftH» tirpes of e«^l#88»t @|^ «& tt<s ^ ^ v t i%m Git ^f ^^ 
h m a ia t t f t l # l W&W& imtm6 hp ttm resolKmg of f^?> imi i&Ct) 
m t rtoetttms of iiiolfilooFmoto» m4 tM^mm^m ^ik 
m<^%Wt iA<mim. if) @sia m tb r i taataloa ( r ) obtoi^i®*^ floliyiiig 
191 
m^ ttie pr@8^a« of s end ^«liQii(lea Idtinafii i» tsdleat«d ^ llie 
ttifrdre^ ^0ertra» fliese ^««tra are ooasisl^i i^dltli C&© pr9ii#tio@ 
of tfi« I7<«ittti3rlttiii0ae9i«sa<le grot^ In Ctio pro<liiott* ^tm t&efe 
id m %m^ at &A* 01S^ <i®**^  attiibiiltd to iti« anormetirie -TS»C«S 
9tr@t«li i l i l t« file oth&r hm<lm are s t a l l s to tfiost ii2isdfv«4 for 
H<i«9tlift tit(}a0eteMi(^f slioi^og strong ^@r@ot«rl«Uo ttm&» at 
^atlSSdf fSOO asKi f2» em *» 
fti0 t*r* s^solrel iata for tibt 6^ atrotontaf troQiteootos 
of tbo ooi^tosoft &t% otitataoS* ^osa <lata otiow t&at tn a a ^ 
oado t60 a l t r l l a atratentag tw^qmstw t^ t<to ocHa^ lax bos eliiftaii 
(4a«3f as > to i la Htgjtior froija^i^ ra|^«»i as ooi^area to ttio 
fraa tigcsid* fba ^seaaa of a limd ia th0 raglon aa£Kl*i&(H> cis*^ 
mm tb&t A ateatroaii of t&e c^ ti^pta boad ara cot tas l^ag part 
la tHo Doa^as m& tbat <»>ortlioatloa of tHa dial i n la Is tHroagtt 
llio loao pair of oloatroai <m ttie ol trog^ atoo* stallor obsarva* 
tt<^a «ar« also asde la tlio oasa of faC?) aod ^ ( V ) Hall da 
aos^lo»68 v^th a<mo aad ^a l t i l l e i i * I t mm bo moittoaats that tha 
fl^Qor^tloa npe^tra of I t i 0&4mts %^m la HQlol sai l siioaea 
a 1^1^ t1|oal<lar la tHe ragloa a^9*3S^0 as la addltloo to tl^a 
str<mg hmQ la ttio { i l#ar froQQfflSoy raglon <Sa& to t&e eoor^aatad 
m groci9« aeaarer, i^ea ttio sfpaotra aar« taficoa la aolatlim 
(aott^tafta aHlarldo) malf a slagle otrcmg alisarptloa p^m mm 
o^aarra(3f ttiorafora I t aaaao that t&a ip l l t t lag of ttia tiaad l a 
aao to ttio aollS off eat* f&ai» the ^rosaaoa of i^agla oUaip lasd 
iateam band 6m to 61 atrototilos f ra^t t^^ la a l l Hie aoa^losoa 
192 
shotiia itfiQv tUdt h&th tti9 erano groc^o tti a i » l t n U ^r^ tfiHlfsg 
1ts« t«r» opootra of tHe Sit eotii^ ldjies of Ht>(\r} mm faiv) 
lialt<lii» lit in gtatarcmftftle differ trm thorn of l i t emt^lems 
«|t!i r9S|>o0i td tUfi ntemew of fl^sorpllim bcsKUi ^ le l i «»r« 
m^mA f i t <Mt*^  nHlQti ti89 he&i fotniS I Q tie file ttoid i^araotefletle 
{[il)iiorpti(m ^a« to Itie GOEg rooSttiig ir||>raiilOj3» of the i^ttiploiie 
OHMS 19 stroiis 09iQmm for the n i l plisifir aail %fm» ctmimmm* 
Urn* 
fn^^) m^ nbiv} Haliaea fom oalr t&o 3 i i o<»i|»I«x»o ullii 
ndlpostlfito m^ Itielr l»p« opftotro aro fair ly s t i f le oad liinr« 
ooQst^ofi^tr «MNiIlor ottaiber of trsodo tbe» tli9 freo Ugend* fiiis 
«ttgg6«t9 tiidt ttie Ugfloa •tes>iti««ft ia <mo of tiio t«o soro stcn l^® 
ntmtormtM&an df0' or f f f Dotb tm^tig oontro of aymmtff* ftia 
^ootral foal£ir«(i of t^oe eoii^ lojieBs ere slot lor to ttioto of 
sotta adl^^Bltrtlo mid ftoljrli^iiii^ (?) adifxmttilto oo«p|0xo9* 
^ o i*r» ii9»»on>uoti hmm at i^0« tiadf itsT« m%% tm m^ 
t ^ S , 0tS, f4« asa 8@@ en** t»/"Sfeei^^afiCtar^y^CH^ ogreo 
roosooeSilr «itli tbo a^tii^Gd isodds of tuo dfO'soaiflootloitt* 
fbo l»r* apeotro of st l eos^loi»» ti«r« 9tio«fa ttiot botti 
th& o t t r i te grot^a ore «^4>ofidod» I t l » t&eroforot ooaettuKid 
that tli« 0laitrttQ0 la ttioso oosptesos aot AS brldglag Ufioads* 
193 
Qltrtlo md i^lp«i^tfil0» ^^m IIgaud «ol#o$iltt bxiagen osljr 
ii«i^«r t*o» itts for lidtb tn® notat otoas* 
t X ^% 
t^#re o « 3 for glQtarimitrtle end 
a IS 4 tor aSipcoitlrtto 
f&o ret^tioat of ««S8 nallgr kotoass*^ 8n*C9 (fl«t3*« 
i^ot^csrt B m M&t ^* « ^*^u <sad ft « Mo, 6* «» aeo|Niatjrl (iISC) 
«lt& ^«|^ <^^0«y Cs • tf2} hme hem slotSlod aaa aoaor^aooeptor 
oofl^lei^ft of tiio li^o M«^ot^^fin*€0 ii«r« iio«is isototod* fii« 
I An fipeotra afiow ^aaSn trpioat of the ooordiaatea tlgaoili eod 
tH® &>o e t ro t^ slio«« tHo tr^loal slit f t to lonor ivetimni^ 
ot)0ervoS for ^oor^aota^ Hotoae^* me 11^61^ oos l^oxos a^ onr 
8<»Qoii^ at l&Tfor oli i f l* to toeor froqtseaor iliaa tbc HejiGiy 
fhn ooa2»i«]E«s of t!io tfp0 me^l^*m*QO sHo* oalF slogle bm&s 
attrltiati^lo to i ) (m«iO) s«ggo«tl8g tbat tHo aet&jrl groups are 
troa^t an arrcaiseafRit «!i|eli Um h^m f^servod for tbta typa of 
oosi»teite»« la tbe erne of t i l ooaploxos of faCl^*** idtb oilqpl-
aotl^l leetoao {am) md (llett^tlretoaa i&m)» Cbe t*r» spooira 
194 
ti&9v only atiidr ^ifrlatKm «i09pl for {CmOj end (0«C) «ltti jt9ape0% 
to tuo Q#rr»9?ea#iig wpmtm of ttio iigitfia»» ?&e (6«0> i^poart 
«l l<iw»J> fr«i{8®iio|et in tbo ooa^ leates as ooiipardd to ^ 0 fr«« 
Ug«sda «ltt^ estsltll^es tHo oogEples fof»<itft<»i tsupoogn tti« 
mu^m^l groi^f I t ««9 oitWfrod tti#t gboroet ^ CwO »ofoa to 
lo«tr fro^^Hilos m^ oon l^oxattoap "po-c siiovs e ^otltlvo oHlft 
OS %m otso lisaii oSisotfoi %r tsol ei^ Qhe^a for luitOiio eea|>loi»s 
^ i b ir«;Ho«i lonto eotHs* M@o» tii« lo«»rltig of (CwO) is «iiett 
torfor In tbo oiiso of oroBi^ tlo kotoaoo (|3S^t4 m *i m o(»^ »arod 
to ttie «Atp^&tlo fcotoaes (IB*M oa^ ^^  iS^eH ts ta ooiifonnltr 
^ t b ttio faot tuat t&e atonatto KotfHiaa l3^ ir# oioro poloi^ai^le 
oa^ Pdoojrt iTOii^  m o^ ipare<3 to tlio alls^atlo icetoiioa* 
fHo ooi4ii»^l •troto&lsg froQiioai^ oo tii tbo m o^otra of 
lS0ttg»3& in m. f« , lilt i#« ^E i^^  03S| ol»taliioi olthor as foaotiim 
planets or trntltoale^ MS tfirootli^ bato isMftod hf 87*^7 <» -
tof^ra* tbo toir aroQtioBi^  rogtm froa tuoao ^oowod for tb« 
froe Ugm^% fim um^ cDsorrod at iHoiit isso oa"*^  la al l tiio 
spootra of tb& ooa l^exoat l!0|^ «3&t ta «dtd|tl(Hi to tlio eoordlnated 
i(M^} at I0$d to 10^0 o» fliajr tio a»iril@iiod a» oogblaatloa band 
art9lBf prodoataaiitlr fr^ t&o araaotiy (C»o> of tita (^oroiisated 
(CM)} gro^ aad e«a ^fo«9atl<» Himd fooad in tbo ligiod lta@lf» 
Slisilar ^aiiaa at a!»oot liSO as la ^dlllim to iii« iOmQ^ at 
mm eaT^ %n ^o eo^ O^tsid tfmm& W ^ a raaetltm of aeatflaaatoiid 
Qltli sto^ioitoiirlH^lortiaf mm o a^anrad W BJ«^ <Mffvio «atd laloi^to 
195 
m& 09»l@aed m o ec^ibtnation tana* ftitse vwicofis^^ hme imtU&w 
Hast e^imeflitg la tbe rtgloa ^O«»?2I0 OB * to ttie preidiio® of 
Diptdi^fill fmygm C^*^« )^ to tiio m» oigrtrli^loiftdt e(»i|»lex08 ^ t& 
i f i * MpFiH^l 01^ 4 ^otrlaoet^ie* Sluod tii^ dotod obtonrod t iot 
In tHe r«iii» (@td«t^ oa^^} I t itio«« mm% t&tofto oo^pooaat &avo 
&ri€glos ^Wm» o* tho t ^ » I3«^ "M esia are poiyaoliw la a<atar@» 
Si QojileF el 3i* {les^ o E>I«O oonolQi^a tbo pr««i^O0 of M«i0<4l trpe 
Of %oii€A!i@ IB t^e Q^Bplexeo Maj^.tE* Ctt • ?«« Mbg i « Cl« Off 
{« « dttlt>!tosl4M) «^l<^ aro c&tso polraoiN^o In SAtoro* h otroag 
m& sib&ep al>oorptloa hm^ at MB im im tiio ooa^les ^0C1^« 
^ % % ^ $ ^ oMorroa hf Qrofm m4 eo»oriiort irae asulgEiefl to tUo 
teroAaot iHnO* Blultftrlr (MaiO> bos ^eoo oiisoivod at 9Qr aaa 
tSI coi*^ for oi^lojtost miOGl^ *!* ssKi Bii^r0i* res^eotlTely 
ill m O^i^^ijrlasiMils^cioltiFlarGloo)* 
(^olatoa of faCtI i«i4 UtiCV) plieitoxl^ vll&i t»^eolii ^oiro 
3d 
stftaioi t>F Matliotra ot el« ftie 00 of l>eii«< i^i i^pearlos at l@9& 
la %mmre4 W 40*00 18 tHe e?ootra of me oo«plexaa of ttioso 
f^ basoiddoa ffltti bessoin am to ttio eantral aotal* '$he 9-^ 
fiPOQttosesr gaiioratir oliaapfoa at 3^0 la fora ti^coiai dla* 
apl^ oiu'ed In tHo oo^ldi)»«« I t was also obaarrea tbat Q'»C 
iri^ratloii orlglaatly preaeot at 1094 la poro t»aaeoio is loworod 
hf 50«@0 «« la tfkoaa ocMi{)loica8t ladloatlog ttiat ^tst$m of tlio 
HfAvm^l gro^ la attealia<l to ttia ttotal ion* SIvllar oi>seriratloaa 
196 
^8^^ %Gm vmM ta otf^isn mQ tantalus poiitaeiiloHito oos l^esBs 
wttli liei»s$4xls» IQ tb& t»r« i^eetrii of Uie om^otm&B of eon^opl* 
Him HbQI C^%%^0«t»«»s m& W^etQim^n^j^mttmttt m tS^mtp Antdase 
Hesia arotmd 8S3f asoignea to mi"4:i Is c^s^rred* flita lK»td «grft»s 
1^11 ^ t l i th& m*Cl rmrmitm for tHn ootaikoaral 0Q«ptes»« ^ 4»Eta 
t%m m ootslKHtrat stroottire sugr l)o prt^osod for tlie ooai|»le«»ti* 
tn tHo oa«t of I^a0l|o^il^^g»&«it8 m^ t8ai^('06gSg)2«lii»is» on 
tiit0ii9O alifforpitoii bm& erofBd 333 ^th a m&Xl imoal^r At 313 
assl^od to fiiMiOt Is obforvedf ttio* oapporttttg tiio oot^odral 
eiivirtmAdiit «ro^d tbo i^atr^l oetal* 
a sofirisF of tbo prof@Bt €aor ^oaloal Uleralore rtitools 
tliot v&rf t i t t l e «Kir^  Um hem esrfted oot ^m tl&o ooii^iovog of 
trnteittmit} m^ a lot ts fio 6o doao* fiio ^roooiit i^i^tor 
^oiirlt>09 tUe l90latiQii of & tew ooaplosos of taatalosii ponta* 
o!ilotl<!$ wttb ocmo Si^lff b@8e» a^ioljrt titaC^aiittUs)Itoiiel^iiOt 
t>lsCMantilla) o^ataaistdla, t}t»(aootirlaootoa<i)l»oii8l^a@t 
!}i«(anteal^etir^o)tt3^ropmi©4la^ao» Ha(p«<lltt0ttirlaaiiio&oaBdl* 
^li3r3o) 0««iSiaiil#t^ao m^ 1i|9Cp*-^atotlisrla^aotioaaaia9!}]r(lo> {»« 
pltearleaediii^ao* 1%o»d ooa^lema aoiro beea o&araetortsed &7 
ol««eatal isaatr«09 for C« a m^ lit eiolttag potato ooloort etolar 
eoadaetaaooi t«r« a^ootra m^ tborsograrlQetrta aaalrsia* 
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^0 foll<»i|{ig <^@s^ isiili vere tiW9d i» the pmpm^tim 
of tfto 0Gm^l0X99 of fiiatatia(7>, 
tf^^viapmo^tgAm Cio<^ltgilf ll«E*)» p-ttsoitiylaaitioi^eiisaiaoliya^ 
(0ii8$i Q08ltQ» Alleftf li^ Qdoa)* faalaitis ^^tastilorldA ims used 
m Qimh lAthont emr purlfleattoa* alt titt solid Q<»i^ imd9 e»re 
reerydtttlHiod m& Itf{«l48 it s i l t 10a ti@fi>r« me* 
All tli@ ligm^B mr® 83mtli09leed Hf r«fltixlits tbe 
tkM&tufiie mt in® fi^etotio mitb tU& dlctoiltui lii t t i ttotfir ratio for 
a«3 tio^m la a^sotctte oltkaaol oa a litatlag Mentis* flm sotatloa 
was doaeaslmted oa a liol plate m& follovod t»f slov oooll&s« 
a pf«olp|tiite wm obtedin«<l» *Fii0 llgoad orrdtald vero OI»IMQO4 
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Ml ttte emplema of ?(iiitAlti»(!r) ^ t n ^ff«r»iit ^slstlisg 
agoms ifer« ^rei>«r0d i^ PWF% aHlorofofiei (d|st i l led to retto^o nit 
tve^« «t w»t«r)» ffmlAttBB pQotsetilovi^d m^ Soiilff tioiies were 
all«wii<t Id r«iK}t to stdloiiioiietrte retlo of t i t * Bfaoe t^tftltitt 
pQHtaO l^orSd® ilfarolr»«s ftii moi»t air m€ tiio i}o«|^leiB» fomea 
®r« M^lf tif^wm&spto^ tile niiolo Gooj^ lexatloai pr9m99t «as IIIMIO 
lit a» lasrt «tf!^s9tier«* F r^ t£k|» purpose A gtm^ ^m ultii 
o^«t«at flov of pm0 m^ diF ultrogoa «as at»d« fbo oiitalaed 
prootpltftte mm ^ltoro4 to a ittoHiior Haso m& imeHod sororal 
tteie« In mtmv to r^sore «iir oxoest of ttto Ugaa^ laidi iioti^ 
otiIort€o* ^ftor ««^lit§9t ^^^ proc^pitate was tr«»9forrod 
<l<tf Qtly to & vaotms dooteofttof oad driod* Slooe tlio ooiiii»loiiee 
mire ia«oS^lo In nsaat orianto selvefttSf I t wee «ot poeaiUle 
to feef)rstalU«@ tUcoi. 
file 0imptem» ifete enalyeed for oerlioiiy ii3r6ro$eii ^ ^ 
cittfog^ St t!ie ^eslstrr ^purt i i^t of Oeloatte t^rers l t r * 
fbe ttolor ooodtMsteiieos of tlie ooi^lejcet «t 10"*% <^l«tioa wire 
aeesfiurea In €l«i@tliyl fonaeait^e ultli e PtilUpe oonaaotliril^ 
bridge {mtt^t ^a«®S&9t India) oelag a Olp tj^e ooadootl^tr oel l )* 
ftie tafr«yr«i s^oetre of t&e Ugeiida mA tbe ttetal ooiiilexee 
«ere t^ea la mw phete lieteeeti Ca. 4090*^9 as * oa ^eriela Blaer 
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de!ir(S6> p^%mftmQ M.9sAm^ lo tN aol^i' ratio of t i l ratelala© 
all m® ttT@ «&lorl«3e loas usa ollntaatlag aotbing mm tomXm 
st^l0 eda(K>l6« 1^ 0 elofumtfil m^^As for ee^m^ lnrdrogsQ 
ead fltlrogeii (^ o« tnem eo2iposllloti« (fiiiilt f»t)« ftioee a^doets 
ao not nalt ^at tmStrgo a0«o^O8ltt<m« fUe ^ooaposltio&t ton* 
I)«ratt!r9» ero Qt!^ l« tit#i« 
Of^ aiiSe of llto lti»oltd>illlF of tboae oemptossa lo Eiliro* 
t)@tis«mo m^ attrofsoliiaiiot i l was possible to fssssors @olar 
o^aoetesioosof them &a,^mt& in iSlaott^l formmi^* Mttioo^ @ 
ooii9|i#rei»lo a^omit of vorit lios hem Hmm on ih@ eooaoeltvity 
Q<»asors»«iitt to ^asttufl fofisaaldo oovsrlog all e^ saon oleetrolft©a 
rot tfioro iiro mmsy ^ffloiatles la t&e lotorprototloii of tho Mtm 
lo s<Mift easts* fUese diflteiiltlot arlso olilofir fros tiae strong 
ii^or ei^sollr of w^ s&iim loads to t&e aisiilaooasst of ^looio 
ttgm&B m^ t%m mm^ng the oloetrolyto tr^^ l^o tiost osc^li^o 
prdb^lj^ &m the ooa l^oxes of i ^ Itsolf «ltti a aa^sr of 
Imthaniae atlratos.®^ imese ooeipleses forttototodi m tm (filP|^ (iJOg)«j 
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momtm^m^im t<» l i t ^ImtmlfU ijrpii to i^* t l wm pmpmm& 
u^B^netlag i^ @«los 4» / *« CMS^J^ ©r a i » ^ C ® i P ) ^ ^ sm'^^, 
^ i rmgts for i t I ®l#olrolrt®» l a m^ at to M e^me^i* 
n^9^ t0*#«t^ ^ i . ^ ,®^ i 8 * fS t ^ ss-iSOt^^® m^m^ a i ^ * saa 
l^t ttotof # !^»3ii6tiB#«8 ^f lb® ftMiaetw ^nerltkei la t i l l» 
^ ^ t e v ar# <^ s^ft m ^ i t n ^ meM lUft I f I I I cyta IV^  #o@tt@i^ i 
!*©• f t , ^ « ^ f t a$ I I I #l@otfOl|»t@s« 
^t% ifte iHirrt0^i»tai@i llgania &^ iwm ift© sMf is In iwe^mmt 
m&/m? ffmk ti^« I#wii*l3i m Inl«a6llr« tUd «oor«llftiitl<»i dlt« 
f&i» l«r« gftetra of ^la Ci^«aailla)&e!s«lilfi$ •kdw hmm 
ftl leotCnH N ^ ^ «nd S)l^ir|i ls^C«>C{ifmcitle vli% vlisratlfmsH 
ti40(#){ ^ e^ of ti&0 |i!i«isdliQ 03 g i^ i^ l t l t9d(«Hlo p lA$ 
li^Mtleg #f pii«»oii© oa froap>t liso(»H< '^''ca^Ott@ll«« '^'''<^-^l9tistftd 
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i;r|t»rati0»)l ttmM < ^€t-tJ aoi O30(«) msT^ (out of plane 
boating 0f ptsQQoUo O^U fiiese vihtatltms eppoar at 1970(3)« 
i800Ctr.8.)| t440(o}, i^5(^.a4f lt@0(s|, t|2t>C«) and &29ii) la 
tti© QOgt:;»lf»m» flio prQe«WJ© of t&a 03 <?t&ratloii0 in tm Bp&etrtm 
0f ttio em^l^n ntums ttial ttid ae groups are Intiio'lf iitm*4osite0<S 
r>3a ic}0O0r l^iiolea« tm@r&@i ottior beads stsia^ etmosi mt^aitied* 
tfioro t® a aefltea loweriiig la ftfeo froqt^oey of C»H at rotting* 
tt l0 ttiefdfor^ efi^mt tUmt eoordloatioa baa oeotirrod at tbe 
t«o ulir^goti ©to»6 t^ciclsi tmitQliisCf) Hoploeooraftiiato mt o, 
69n&&^nmm of fivo t^loti^e loas also ooordiootlag i^tii tt* 
tti IHo S«r* 0{}e0tra9 of btsCvmillUa) o^xUaalstMnof 
tboso ere ^0 b@!i<ls vA^ m^l^tmrnte gH^ oQ to {lorentHosost 
i@3o(8|, muimH-^QmC m^-OcmUU %§m{BHHm vibwQ,umB}t 
t440(t9) (S)<^ *^  <>f ptienotiQ OH groG^^ t t^<Ko) {tn plme DoaOlng 
of t^ic i^oUo Otl)| tt@S(s)(0«aroaatio*o«c«6Up£iatio) and ilSOCs) 
©a (S)C*Hh <Hj o<^tesati<m tiiose ^poor et i030Cir«8«i 
t9t5Ci^»s«)i t0Od (r»o*)» t490(a)t i^O (tr«9»)» i^3(s) ^d 
11^(0) m* • 4sato tbo vltiraUonn msimf^'^ *® ^© p&eiiolic 
00 grot^ are iofaet esid t^o sseocloiai ^©rtttirdetiosi Is SOSQ IQ tlio 
dt]rototil@§ vl&rdtitm of ftio O0H grot)^ * tionoe It em ^o ooooluilod 
tUQt Goor^taallon lias ooearroa tbroogti t&o t«o ollrof^o Mossi* 
f^ laco i o«t of 3 etitofitio 10319 oro ooor^aattag* tmt&Xm^ Is 
ttosoooorSlaato to tl)l« oaaptosr* ftils ftsr perbapt» be tHo of fool 
of tfio €^ittltmat tialMiiose of ttils UgmiiS by ttie Mdltloa of 
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i>QmW}i iB4Qiw»9»Hm^ mf&fmHm}$ tmH^»a*Hm in a^on^bs 
r i f ig I t i tbfi ennt fdm 3f t6« Ugm^t @40(r«t«) anit s io iv*§m) 
!»*** ( ® ##f%iff«at|oii ©f tli# m^le %9»^4 0&M^m i n liy&tQ$^ 
^m^^ ring)* ^ GO^lemmUmi tu^ tutee t^m&B mtmmtis^ « i l& 
%hm m o f tne &Mt fewm of ibw Ugma Htim&Wlm&tmm} hm^mmf 
at iM% 349 intf 810 G®"** iiGi^l#l@lf il|.si^pedr sHoeiiig l l i s r ^ f 
MUBM en e<»^t«amtt<»t Ibe m^t tt^fm of t ^ l l i i s i i l i s e c ^ l o l e l y 
vasHofl ffi^ir* 6dsitil»3fattoii n i t ^ mlf me &E&I0 fofm ooeors* 4 t l 
tito r@9t of tto@ &6IMI® of 16© l i g ^ S ekm & ^ I f t towards I m ^ r 
Sw&qnmnf tittt t&0 @3srlat^ lo^er ls i I9 8&m i n tuo '\)0aO« s t aif ' 
lliofefor@ I10 ooaelai3@d It ial ooontiaattcm nasi ^tiro ooeor]*#d at 
tHo Hi^cni^rl oi^goii 07 at liotli tHo oarboii^l oiorg^s m^ t&o t«o 
nitrogens* f£itti t ^ t a l i g i mw ^ ® eoor^nalo of t ooord^ioato* 
f l io i» r * ®ir|#11160 i s fiol finfflolc^ilsr fflroag to mi^^ lb#twi^ 
ftlO tifO |lOf»SlMtltto®* 
1^0 i * r» 9|iootr@ of £)litQiit8al^^<i@) it9«firopm©(iijs^ti# 
@^ow iifleif at t©40Cw) m4 idto<7«9»Hi^^ IMH S)attM)i i s ^ (ir*8»> 
f r l u g irturiittoiis^f ttQO (^•«») ( S) C*^lp&atto«o«43«i.aro»iil*0) ^< i 
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ba» tiro nltrogeo afosa i^leli ooa ael as the il9ii«r •tte«» f&e 
tlitts »evef!i oo9jrdSiiate ts 1619 eosiplas* 
la ttie spectra 9t h%B (p^imQthflmtin9^mMi&%^^fA9i) 
f^&9 t^(m^» hme ^mn asalg^d to "0 C«$t i? ^ l i^ ring irlbratioiisy 
0**©roaat4«««^ vibip©tl«ia» e*aUpliatt<HI iriUratloosf o«aroaaU cMI<* 
6«»allt>liotl0 iriDrattoaa and i)&-^ ^ roapaativ^lr* ta l^a aassilex 
«ii«at o^aar at itoc»(«)| t@a!|(f^*a*)9 ti0Ci(a)t 13ta(v»a«>| aaaat 
iHHv) end nazta reap^attvals'* Ttits la alaair tiiat tHafa la 
nartQf&atiaa la the irlbratlaas of «^. m& %ho OiB3*^trag6iia 
&m tioaaa a dealaiaa aa ttia eoardlaatlaa alta on the ^i&0um af 
t*r« flpaetra la aal paaalbla* aaaravar^  atarla f^ lora ^ 1 1 aat 
allair aaardiaattaii at a l l ttiQ four paaltlaiis* Eeaaa f«(\^) ta 
tMa aas^l«v la Iia3iaeiaaf(llaal&« 
ftie l»r« apeeira of til8Cp*di«®ttirlag^aa&iiasalda!if<ta){»<» 
p!ioayt^ed|a&ia0 shorn hemQs at iOf0(nh td<K}(v*««>f 180O(M>y 
idt0<ir«8*>y i333(sy aad liOOCv.a*) fmT^t ^ii^ m^ lia 4ae to 
*i) 0«0»X) CktKfI rlag irllirattaaai &*<ira»atia»^ vil>ratlaay C^aUpbatla* 
w vfl)ratlae«f| a»« "a)©*^  raa^aotlirelf* fitesa &^4tt appaar la 
t«@ aa^lair at leSOC*), IC^oCwh t9S0(v)» tm$i%) m^ iaSOCv»««> 
ata the hm^ at 1100 a«*^ dla^paaraS* fliera la l l t t l o c^anaa 
af eaor^aatlaa at ttie t«a p'>^itr9$fin atoas at tue |»«p!tea?lasa 
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•pmt% of th9 If f jssm mmept «Ai@!i %hm UgmA %«^mm m « b r l ^ a g 
t i l t iggftt na^toSo as tli«is9 <if t l ^ «lli«r 9i»^l0sot la i ttts «#i^«9» 
I t 9 ^ mt %m t&# «ait of i i r l ^ i i i # Bmm i t @«f ts»9 ^oot lo i t i 
l imt tu t l i g ^ d Q00]ritii»t0s ^irtt«# Ib» i«» l« r t l i i i r alt7®g«ii 
t#«« fl« li®®et ^ « l ^ »ia^ ^e <9w» *® <^ e t l t i r t i inl t iw of C%%)g 
ltgm& tO0« e^e^s iO<l ^ I r t@alala» ^^ tae l i lo r l i ^ l « le f t 
«lt»l«att@» #f B^»»4^^n^nim^}^inm% me mm mm m^ &mmi m^ 
gill 4S*d(lfh fHii @ll^iifttl<^ #f a«6*C^ a^ NC<M^^ 2 m^ &« a » l l # l 
Mmmtf nmmMwmtim 0i faC^^ MT ^ ^e ii^ott pteet at t^9 tm 
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a fil6«r Iftf l e « l l ^ p@tat at 4i{i^ uttii a wii^t t&m 9f ^#<^0» 
fHls !3^ lit dUQ to t&e •tltt|ii8t|@ii of (00l|<^ii^)2*6091^ l i i l ^ 
^oald e9t«|l a 9atoalQt«<l «8^#it losfi of M«I9^» f&o aaicl»a» 
ot»9erfe4l w^#it loss of 0B«& «t i^ OQt 0 ^ ^ aoos sot iiilllo&t« 
tti« i^praiatl<Ht of Qttli@r tontiitaai or t^lftlidsi pftiit«i&Ioffta# ^id 
lketie« tft0 r^^doe fhdald He igi oalde or msf o^elil<>ft<!« • 
Tti0ft« st^ittes i&o» ttiet tantaliKsCV) oHloria® tm» a gr«ali 
t^ i tBer t« fQfn ef^texes «ltti t^ i^ o^ortliiatlfiii availitr* 
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Introduction 
Amino acids play a vital role in various biological systems and their metal 
complexes have been extensively studied due to the coordinating ability of 
amino and carboxylic groups [1—3]. In recent years a detailed study was 
made by the authors on the interaction of transition metals having unusual 
oxidation states and metals belonging to the platinum group [4—13]. From 
the present literature it appears that no effort has yet been made to calculate 
the stepwise equilibrium and overall stability constants of indium trichloride 
amino acid systems employing Bjerrum's [14] method modified by Albert 
[15] in aqueous medium. The present communication reports the stability 
and binding of In(III) with some amino acids. The relation AG° = —RT In Kg 
was employed to calculate the values of AG" at 24°C, where K^ = the overall 
stability constant of a particular system. All titrations were carried out in 
anaerobic condition. 
Experimental 
Amino acids such as glycine, DL-a-alanine, L-asparagine, DL-serine, DL-
valine, L-proline, taurine (B.D.H., England, biologically pure products) and 
DL-phenylaljmine, (3-alanine, DL-methionine, L-leucine and DL-leucine (E. 
Merck, Germany), chromatographically pure, were used in these investigations 
and their aqueous solutions were prepared in doubly distilled air-free water. 
Indium trichloride (Schuchardt, Germany) was estimated gravimetrically [16]. 
pH-metric titrations were performed with an Elico-pH meter, model L-1 
(India) in conjunction with glass and saturated calomel electrodes. 
Results and discussion 
For each system, pH-metric titrations in triplica^te were performed in the 
order (a) 0.01 M amino acids, (b) 0.0033 M indium trichloride and (c) a mix-
ture of amino acid and metal salt having overall concentration of 0.01 M and 
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0.0033 M, respectively. The strength 0.1 M of carbonate-free KOH was check-
ed before employing it as a titrant. An appreciable shift was observed indi-
cating thereby, the stepwise association of the ligand, amino acid with metal. 
Metal ion-amino acid (ligand) systems may be explained by considering the 
stepwise formation of complex species of different composition in solution 
phase, MA, MA2, MA3 ... MA„ where A stands for ligand and M for metal 
ion and n for number of amino acid (ligand) molecules bound by the metal 
ion. In general, at equilibrium the concentration of each species is related to 
that of each of the other complex species by a series of expressions. 
k, = [MA]/[M][A],/22 = [MA2]/[M][A] mdK = [MAJ/[MA„-i][A] 
In case of a 2+ metal ion binding two ligand groups, the values may be 
written as 
fei = [MAn/[M2+][A-],fe2 = [MA2]/[MAn[A-] 
and 
i^s=[MA2]/[M2-]i[A-]2 
where k-^ and ^2 ^'e the stepwise equilibrium or association constants, and 
K^, the overall stability constant, is the sum of the logarithms of the equilib-
rium constants. 
log Ks = log fei +logfe2 
Concentrations are used for simplicity and convenience. As the complex for-
mation starts, H"^  ions are released, and the measurements of the concentra-
tion of these ions provide a useful way to determine the extent of complexa-
tion of metal with amino acid in solution phase. 
The values of stepwise equilibrium constants may be given as 
fei = n/il -n)[Sc] , fea = (« -~ l)/(2 - n ) [ S c ] 
Here n is the average number of molecules of complex forming agent attached 
to one atom of the metal, and [Sc] is the concentration of the coordinating 
species, and values may be calculated from the relation given below: 
log[Sc] = (pH - pKJ + log{[HSc''] - [KOH]} 
This relation holds good between pH 3 and 11 and [HSc°] stands for the initial 
concentration of the amino acid before the addition of the metal and [KOH] 
is the concentration of the alkali when a complex forming agent (amino acid) 
and metal are both absent, n is governed by the relation 
n = 2 [KOH]/[HSc°] 
The regular values of log k^, log ^2 and log K^ are given in Table 1. The ranges 
are log k-^in = 1.00-0.80) and log k^ (n = 1.26-1.80) respectively in all the 
cases reported herein. The plots, n vs. log[Sc] (formation curves) are given in 
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Fig. 1. Plots of n vs. log[Sc] for several amino acid-InCl3 systems. («) InCls-DL-plienyl-
alanine system; (A) InCls-DL-leucine system; (o) InCls-glycine system. 
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The stability constants of the systems vary from 17.68 (log K^ for L-proIine) 
to 14.39 (log Kg for L-asparagine) and the order of the stability may be 
written as: L-proline > DL-a-alanine > j3-alanine > glycine > DL-valine > L-
leucine > DL-leucine > DL-methionine > phenylalanine > DL-serine > taurine 
> L-asparagine. Deviation is observed in a few cases perhaps due to the forma-
tion of polynuclear compounds [17]. In the majority of cases the values of 
—2 log[Sc] at n = 1 correspond to the value of the log K^. 
The sulphur containing amino acids, methionine and taurine did not show 
any abnormality and appeared to behave like other simple amino acids. It may 
be said that thioether type sulphur in methionine, CH3SCH2CH2(NH2)COOH, 
contributes almost nothing to the stability of the complex [7—12]. In general, 
the value of log K^ decreases as the distance between the amino and carboxyl-
ic groups increases (between NH2 and SO2OH in the case of taurine [11]. The 
present study does not throw light on the part played by sulphur atom and 
the real mode of binding is only a matter of speculation. 
The conductometric titrations revealed a ratio of 1 : 1 (metal : amino acid) 
in aqueous solution at 24°C. These observations could not be substantiated 
by other data due to the fact that the complexes could not be isolated in the 
solid state. 
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